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CATHOLI1C CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1865.

THE T WO MA.YS;
OR, THE

O'DONNELLS OF INNISMORE.

CHAPTERR XII.-MARTA IS TRIED-HERR VON
SULPER RECOGNIZES AN OLD ACQUAINT-
ANCE-THE ACQUITTAL--WILSON IS CON-
DEMNED.
The dreaded day, so full of nervous excite-

ment for poor Maria Flohrberg, is at length at
band ; she has bad various interviews with soh-
citor and counsel, and they think tbat atter ail
she will keep up very well, but ive wli not deny
that she lerself ias very great doubts on the
mnatter.

On the whole, the poor harassed creature bad
borne up tolerably Wall; the good-natured Main-
warings had lnot allowedb er to ha left muchr
alone, durng the few weeks that had elapsed,
either Bertha or Margaret being constantly with

ber, so convinced did they feel of the innocence
of their protege ; yet there had been moments,
nay, hours of unutterable agony, when the
thought of the criminal charge which had been
broulgt agamnst lier would pierce ber to the
quick, when fear, an overwlerlmmig fear, lest
ber innocence should not be fully cleared up
would seem, as it were,to paralyse every faculty
of ber soul.

Se did dread her appearance in an open
court on a criminal charge ; but ber friaends feit
that much, nay, almost ail depended on the evi-
dence of Mary O'Donnell, who would ha able
to swear positively, that she was îwith Fraulein
at the very time the latter was supposeil to be
at Mr. Stevens's shop in.Oxford Street.

Herbert Mainwaring and the solicitor who
was to conduct the case, began, tiowever, to feel
much annoyed a the non-appearance of Herr
Vun Sulper ; they haid written to Coblentz, and
we have seen what delay the latter had unfortu-
nately met with, through the General bavîng lait

the place ; and they ther telegraphed to the
quarters of the latter at Vienna, the very day
Von Sulper had left, to go in quest of the

Flobrbergs:
Mary bail reached London, three days ha-

foe that appointed for the trial, and each of

the friends noticed a strikîng change, for the
torse, in the appearance of the oter. Clad in

tirdeepest mourning, poor Mary's countenance,
robbed of its usual iively expression, and almost

as pale as that of ber German iriend ; herself,
too, more nervous than the barrister had sup-
posed, so cool and self-possessed had she always
seemed, it were liard for the casual observer, if
he had judged fron the outivard bearing of the

twa yonng women, to bave guessed the accused

from the ivtness.
At an early hour, the kind-hearted Mr. Main-

'watiog arrîved in a cab for bis young friend:-
MaryO'Donnell being accompanied from his
bouse by bis son. Of the famly of Mr. Mon-
tague, no one was present but his ife and the
tague, Wilson, who had been subpænaed as

witneEs against Maria Flohrberg ; the bouse-

kepers ra had let Mary O'Donnell out, and
iepail been subpenaed on the part of the

accused ; the pawuibroker and bis assistant were

also preent.
l mucr huxiety Herbert Mainwaring ap-
I proacnr uFraulein, on bis father lea ing er

proin the precincts of the court, and enquired

as tewhthir sire had yet beard of, or fro, ber
Gennian friend.

Gvtr fber ineart hrobbing wildly, from the

intense nervous agitation under ' su sire suî-
fered, and covered with the deepest shame ut

thie .gnomimious position which she so unjnstly
occupid, Mania thern took ber place in the

dock.
The jury bavmig been duly sworn in, the bu-

siness of the day commenced ; and Mrs. Mon-

tague's counisel opened the case. The principal,
uay, the apparently conclusive points in the

nind of ail who heard him, being, the bracelet

aring been pledged in Maria's naime; tbe maid,
vilson, avng met ber on the staircase on ber

retUrn, bane a little after eight; and the identi-

fying aohler shawl and dress by the pawabroker

and iis assistant. Maria grew yet paler, and

colder, as she listened-Was she utterly de-;
stroyed. Eoen ier innocent intention, when
prepei g to leave bone to get an order in lieu
oe rngold Von Sulper bad given ber,, bad

bee, she tound, construed lto a conscousnaess

of g rst witness called ito the box, was NIr.

Stephens, the pawnbroker, who made oath, that
that on tire nmlt ofe the twenty-tbrd June, he

had recad n pedge, fr the sum of twenty-
h fireipeiund a damond bracelet, from a person
fie palleid herself Maria Fleohrberg ; that nt
who a fe iutes before eight o'clock ini the
wasnn anfe iraI thre person spokse tr tire

French language. btae osdrbe
But, if Mr. Stevens beyrayh hisfinersle

biist arisweriugvouslyopiacounseel, how muich

more when replying te Herbert Mainwaring's
questions.

Nothing however could shake his evidence as
to the time at whiich. the trinket bail been ofer-
ed. He was asked could he identify tihe pri-
soner as the persan again; and he replied, '1No,
I thinirk not.'

' But that answer will not do, sir. Can you,
or can you not, swear thati tje prisoner at the
bar is the persan who gave you that bracelet?-
Now, remember, you are on your oath.'

r 1, I am sure I cannot say,' replied the pawn-
broker, 'she kept her veil down ; I would not
.ike te say, on my oath,that was the persan ;-
but I could swear ta the clothes she wore, il
they were bere, so could my assistant.'

Poor Maria's unfortunate shawl and bonnet
were banded up, te the intense amusement of the
bystanders.

' Those are the articles the persan who came
to my sbop wore on that nigit,' said Stevens.

, You are positive Of this,' said Herbert.-
'What can have made you remember, se clearly

one shawl out ai perhaps a bundred you may
have seen on the day in question ?'

.' They are o!d-fashioned articles,, replied Ste-
vens, ' not such as one often sees; and rny as-
sistants were laughiog about them and asking
each other what they would lend if they were
brouglit to us te pledge.'

'And yeu have said, that this persan spoke te
you in French, and that you know this language
weli. Was it good or bac! French that she
spoke!'

I sehould say not very good,' replied the man
i the accent was not good.'

'Oh, the accent was not good, iasn't it? On
your oath, now, can you swear that it wa s such
French as you kinow Germans are apt te speak ;
or the French of a person who is not a wel-edu-
cated Englishroman ?'

' I am sure I cannot say, afraid to say on my
oath,' replied Stevens, in a state of thelreatest
perturbatior.,ôokii ~n-it't-e cei -g f tihe
of the court, then ai tire judge, then at the
counsel, in a stateof the most perfect beilder-
ment.

' Speak to the point, sir. On your oath wras
the French thait person spoke to you, the French
et a foreigner, or of an Englishwaman l'

1I can't say ; would be afraid te say, uniess I
heard the person speak again?

'Very weil, sir, Pe done with you, for the
present ; you wdl speak more posiimvely a litile
later, perhaps.'

The pawnbroker's assistant was then swrorn,
and deposed, on oath, to the fact of the bracelet
havmg been pledged at a quarter or ten minutes
te eight; and also identified the shawl and bon-
net, as having been worn by the person who
pledge.d it.

At tbis moment Herbert Mainwaring was
called aside ; he returned a few moments laler,
and the friends of Maria Florberg thought that
they discovered an expression of intense pleas-
ure in his handsome and hitherto anxious coulte-
naace; he certainly thein bad heard something
which had assured hin the trial would terminate
favorably for Fraulein.

The iwoman, Wilson, was the next vitness cx-
amined ; she would have kept lier veil down, but
was ordered ta remove it, and she certainly dis-
closed a face in which there was not a mngle
prepossessing feature ; when she spoke it was to
answer ier counsel, in such low and hurried ac-
cents, that he wias obliged to tell ber to rarue ber
voice, and speak less quickly.

' Youe ay that you saw the bracelet on your
mistress's table, after she left the bouse; tbat
you went up stairs, and remained in your own
room: and that returnng to the dressing-room
at a quarter past eight, you met the Fraufein
Flohrberg on the staircase ; that she told you
she bac! been out for a walk. Nor wml you
please to tell me hw it is you knew it was just
a quarter past eight when you met this lady ;-
what bac occurred to enable you on your oathi te
mention that particulur time P'

' Because the'Fraulein Fiohrberg, berself said,
when she met me, '9it is now a quarter past
eight, Wilson, I am not well, and shall go ta
my room; do not let any one disturb me.'

'You are quite sure, now, that you are cor-
rect! You are on your oath; but, supposlug
the Fraulein really did say this ta you, hom do
you still know that tbere was no mistake as to
time ; might not the Fraulein, berself, make a
mistakea?'

' I am quite right, and say il on my oath,' said
the undaunted Wdilson.

'Well, now, do you not remember that ight
bemng out yourself, about the very time you say
yo u met the Fraulen on the staircase of the
house in Harley Street i.

' No, sir, I was not out aht7suU tîmea; but I
did go out muchr later,' said Wiison, meeting the
young barrister's penetrating gaze with a calmi-
nass as great as bis owe.

' And yeu remember, don't: your,' said Her-
bert, ' meetimng .a gentleman m Oxford Street,

not many paces from Mr. Stevens's shop ; lie
mistook you far another, and addressed you, but
as you rased your veil te discovered his mis-
take ? Now, think carefuliy before you speak,i
and 'm sure you'll remernber the circumstance
to which I allude.'

A close observer, and three were many such
mn the court, might bave noticed a sight twitch-
ing of the muscles of the woman's mouth, as
Herbert thus closely questioned her; but she
quickly recovered berself, exclaiming loudly-

mI'm sure, sir, I can't call to mind anythng eof
the sort, nor how many times in the course of
my life impertinent strangers may not bave
spoken to me in the streets.'

'O, very well, very well,' said Ilerbert, 'we
shall returu to this point, later.' Then, address-
ing the judge, be-said, ' My Lord, a very im-
portant witness will, I find, attend in the court,
presently, when this witness wil bave to be agan
exammned on the point concerning which I have
been questioning ber.'

A flush of pleasure lighted up, for a moment,
Maria's pale and anxious face, for ber solicitor1
had leant forwards, and whispered 'bave cou-
rage, I understand Herr Von Sulper is i town
we shail get you safely througb.'

Ali the witnesses for the prosecution baving
been beard, Mary O'Donnell was put in tihe wit-
ness bot.

She raised ber veil, and disclosed a counte-
nance the sweetness of which won the admiration
of ail ; naturally fair, the sable robes she wore,
as also the trying scene she bad lately passed
through, rendered ber yet paler, than usual ; but
in answer te the questions put to ber, her voice,
loud and clear, rang through the court.

With remarkable calmness and lucidity, the
young lady declared, on oath, that she had spent
an hour with ber friend, early in the evening ;-
that they bad gone out together, at a little after
seven, but parted almost immediately ; that sbe
bad made a. smaur that
Fraulien bad reacbed home before ber, and, see-
ing ber cross opposite the bouse, had, herself, ad-
mitted ber; that Fraulein bad then toldb er of
ber baving met a friend, immediately after they
had parted, ivho had ilent ber some money, which
Éhe was going to send to her friends in Germany ;
that the church clock bad chimed tbree-quarters
after seven, when she entered the bouse, and
that the tine-piece, in Fraulein's room, ponted
to the samne hour ; and that she remained with
ber friend till a quarter after eight.

A few questions were then put to Mary, but
nothing could sbake ber evidence, which bad
been given in a remarkably clear and straight-
forward manner.

Mrs. Somers was then.called, and deposed to
having let Miss O'Donnell out, between the hours
of eight and nine, on the evening in question,
though she could not speak more positively as to
time.

Mrs. Somers was about te leave the witness
box, when there was a bustle in the court, the
eyes of ail turned in one direction : those of the
poor tortured Maria, not excepted. Tvo gen-
tlemen bail entered, the one a hale, bearty man,
the-other old before bis time, maimed and sickly.
Maria gazed tillb er bead swam, and a mist vas
before ber eyes, for she iad looked upon ber
father ; and what terror and sorro'v were in the
glance he had returned her ; the other was ber
friend Von Sulper.

But, inpelled as if by a species of fascination,
Mrs. Montague rivetted ber gaze on the face of
the German, and she iîstened with eager atten-
tion to bear what be would say.

He was shown io the witness box, and a
dead silence irevailed in the court ; it bad tran-
spired that this was the witness whose arrivai hiad
been se anxiousiy expected, and whose evidence,
along with iat of Mary O'Donnell, vho bad
already proved an alhbi, would surely cause the
acquittai of Fraulein, and put anotber in her
place.

All wbo felt for the awful position in which
Maria Flohrberg stood, hung upon the words
which fell from the lips of the German.

Pour Flobrberg'a excitement was se great
that be was obliged to lean for support on the
arm of the Squire, and bis eyes filied with tears,
as he gazed on bis pour Maria, who, with part.
ed lips, and a countenance from which ail color
bad vanisbed, awaited the termnation of tis
dreadful scene.

' Herr Von Sulper,' said one of the officers of
the court.

' I bave passed, for years, by the name of Von
Sulper,' replied the German, but it may perbaps
be as well to estate, that My family name is Von
Aistein, and-

But he was mterrupted by a piercing shriek,
which .proceed!ed from a person a few paces from
himself. For one instant his eyes met bers, a
moment's thougbt, another gaze ; yes, the re-
coghrtmon was mutual, and Mrs. .Montague, for
shre it was 'who had given utterance te that hyste-
rrc abriek,. fel m a heavy swoon ini thre arms of
the person'who stood beside ber. 1
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suffered the fresh breeze to play upon ber pale
features, and when she opened ber eyes, she
seemed as if awakened from a ideous dream ;
but loving faces are around ber; there is her
dear old father, as she takes him te be ; and
there is the Squire, to, andb er kind friend the
barrister, and Von Sulper, surely be must not be
forgotten ; and Mary, too, is there, lookirg on
with those lovmug, trustful eyes; and then there
comes a'ood of tears which wonderfully rehieves
(bat poor throbbiug brain, and a wbispered
thanksgiving for her almost miraculous escape;
and those who loved ber, suffered ber te weep on,
aware that those tears were of marvellous reief
to the overcharged brain ; and whilst one kind
friend procured wmine for her,another went m quest
of Squire Mainwaring's carnage, and te fid a
way by which tbe party could quietly leave thei
court ; and Von Sulper-weil, Von Sulper wasi
not thinking even of Marna, just now, save toe
thank God that bis newly found niece hacd es-i
caped se marvellously thre nares of ber enemies,j
for se how re bhurries after one of the oifcers
the court, in whose band he bad managed toi
slip a card immediately after the removal of the1
insensible Mrs. Montague from the Old Bailey.

'Dmd you'deliver my message and my card, as.
I requnested, to the gentleman whom. You inforM-,

, ic6e , îuphlegmatieGrmian, but still he felt a great
amount of nervous uneasiness when ie thought
of the interview that awaited hlim..

Cànsequently, he strolfed up one street and
down another, on purpose to while away the
time til the appointed bour bad arrived. He
was far too restless in bis mind, you see, to take
part as yet even in the conversation of bis
friends, as to all that bad passed at that detes-
table Old Baily, so very engrossing was theneue
thought that filled his mind.

At last the tme bad comé, and presenting
himself at the door on Mr. Montague's mansion,
ie was shown into the spacious hall, up a noble
staircase, and idto an apartment, the furniture
and decorations of which gave him ample eviî.
dence of the owner's ealth.

l one moment he bad taken a survey of the
whole ; from the carpet, whose rich velvet pile
sunk beneath the foot, to the satin curtains, the
doors of green Malachite, the costly mirrors, and
various articles of lurury, scattered around with'
no unsparing band.

i And bas aie deserved all this, that elfisi ,
deceitful woman?' murmured Von Sulper to
bimself,:asimagination carrtd hLim back to favery
humblebome m Munich;anda'certainsne he
baw itnessed soine twenty-seven yeRrsswe.--
But the train of tbought in whichbé idul

No. 40.

As soon as the interruption was over, caused ed me was Mr. Montague?' asked Von Sulper
y the sudden and strange illness of the lady in of this functionary.
uesuion, the evidence of Herr Von Aistein was ' I did, sir,' replied the officer, '4and e desir-
ken. ed me toasay he should be anxious to see you as
He deposed to having met the Fraulenm Flobr- soon as this terrible business, as he termed it,

erg at the top of Regent Street, at half-past sbould be concluded.'
even on the evenrng of lthe twenty-third June ; -err Von Sulper returned to his little party,
at he then lent her the sumn of ten pounds, and 1 and, in answer te the kind invitation of Squire
arted fromb er afler a few minutes conversa- Mainwaring ta loin them at dinner, replied that
on ; ie then rekmembered he had forgoten a he lhad a lhtle business to discharge, having set-
arcel be was going to take with hilm te tie con- tied bThich, lhe iould feel happy ta accept
ient, returned te his hotel, and was agamu In bis offer, and would rejoîn bis friend Flohrberg
'xford Street. at a few minutes before eight ;- bhere.
as struck by the appearance of a feinale, stand- But a few words more ere we bid farewell to
g before a pawnbroker's shop, whose height the gloomy court ta which ve have ventured to
nd dress were the same as tihat of Fraulein, le introduce our readers, and then let us depart, for
eieved it to be the same person and addressed it as an atmosphere which contamnates those
er as su.cb, but on raisg lier veil, he discover- who brealhe it.
i bis mistake, for never were countenances more Who should now have exchanrged places with
.ssimilar. the good Maria, but the womian, Wilson ? Out
Herbert then addressed the judge, saymiig- of ber own oinuth bac she condenned berself,

M4y Lord, this closes the case for the defence ; and now she stood wthin the dock ronvicted,
ut your lordsbirr iili remeaiber, that I said I not only of robbery, but of perjury, also; an ab-
hould have oca'sion to ask a few more questions jct thing, se vile in ber wickedness, that the
f the witiness Wilson. She was accordingly hearts oft none were moved to pity for fier. She
alled into the witnesýs box. Ie then addressed pleaded guîlty and threw herself on the nercy of
me judge as foblows:- ibe court.
' My Lord, the last witness, Herr Von Sul. Her sentence for this double offence, was

er, is prepared to sivear, that the person whom transportation to a penal setlement for the terni
e accosted outsiJe the pawnubroker's sehop, is of twenty years.
e woman whom your !rdsip new sees in the The vretched woman had long, as we men-
'itness box.' tioned before, been carefully boardin1g up ail site
The paor of death overspread the features of could come by lonestly, or dishonestly, and ber

me wretched being, and ainost unconsciously she peculations were numerous enoughr, though they
rove to hold down thetlhck veil which screened bad hitherto been of a smaller kind, so tbat, an
er countenance; but the judge ordered ber te mmate as she was of a luxurious household, she
aise it, and Van Sulper fixed bis eyes full upon had not bitherto been found out.
er face. It was ber intention, shortly, to have left Eng-

That ns the person whom I spoke ta, inn mis- land for America, takirg out with ber what she
ke for Maria Floürbeg,' he said.' 'I vould deemed a sutficient suma to enable lier, and a

wear ta that face amidst a thousand, it wants m whom she wisbed te marry, te en-
ut the attire, worn that night, te render the out- gage in some lucrative business in tihat distant
ard resemblance perfect. The .scar oa~the-ountry.
rebead, and the eyebrows meeting, I particu- Wicked people are very cunning, but, with
rly noticed on that.occasion. al their cnning, they do very fooish things;

The shawl and bonnet were shown toVon thus it is that the most Jrardened criminais often-
ulper ; he identified them immediately, as the times overlook some triling circnunstance which
awbroker hadl already done. a little more deliberation might have set right,

o aand effectually have ensured their owu safety ;
The judge then sammed up, dwelling at some but it seems as if an all.wise Proridence laidnde-

ngth on trhe fact iiat the shawl and bonnet of signed that tis should be the case, fer how often
he accused lady bad evidently been worn wth a are they not caught in their own anares, and
iew to throw theI guilt on an innocent person ; lost in their own crooked paths. 'Verily,' saith
M a ir atelad ben distînctly proved, and ¡oly W t, rIe who diggeth a pit for another
e beft ber fate, vbb confidence, in the brds af shah faimita i m himself.'
he jury, corvinced tiat, as reasonable men, tbey Had Wilson substituted common sense forould not take any ather view of the case than cunuing, she would have borne in mmcd, that ithat whiclh Ihe himself hreld, aiso adding, that the were o 0httle avait to disguise herslf in the a-
cquittal of the accused must necessarily involve tire of tie innocent Fraulein, unlesa she could
tr condemnation af another prstn, who msIt aise feel quite confident that no person would see
ort barseif appear in tire dock iu tre ligitof tire latter aller sie bac! parted from lier on the
risoner. night of the robbery. She lancied herself quile

Agamn tihere was a buzz expressive of unquali. secure, and that she was gorng to play what she
ed satisfaction,, succeeded by the most per- termed a very cunnrng, clever trick, httle dream-
ect silence, till the jurymen returned te their ing.that Mary O'Dennell's second most provi-
laces. dential cail attthe bouse rould be the means of
They had not been absent three minutes; on savîng ber friend from lier toils, and as she was

heir return, the foreman stepping forwards, said, fated to meet with Herr Von Sulper, ber very
My Lord, re find the prisoner attthe dock not cunnîng, in wearmng Maria's garments, had serv-
odlty.• ed te convict ber in more ways than cne
No longer was the pleasure of the eager And nom let us go forth, gentle reader, into a

rowd, Who on tha t day thronged the OldB-ailey purer and less tainted atmrosphere, away fron
ented in a subdued manner, the ladies in the the terrible court in which si and vice have
alleries waved their hasdkerchiefs the expres- been judged, and man's justice meted out te
on of unrversal satisfaction could no, on rthem ; let us go forth and breathe the Iree air
e moment, he repressed, but was answered cf beaven; let us basten away, for here the very
y a loud buzza frein the assembled crowd with- air is polluted.
t."~ CHIAPTER XII[ - THE REVELATIONS OF H(ERI>,But the object o this unfeignied satisfactionCVRN SERS
as insensible ta ail around ber ; but strong VON sULPER.

oms weretwined arouid ier waist, and remov- Kerr Von Sulper, mas not at all an excitable
hller fromn that ienomninious dock. and. burrivine1proazh an;b %sadwrithi. frm Ii~ ~,-nhninq lnk ,n, hurwn~ ersonage. oh d!ear. no; he was a downrei-

phiemate cerma, bt sl ir imt aght
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isit.Yurttlegirl, a LEC TUIRE'ON THIE LATE CARDINAL ÂRC-li tic e thenli' Mnry, be saine ourse iad

a disturbed by be eningofithe s door, and the half aday, yenz. Your ute g ir, poorISHOP OF WESTMINSER BY AIR. been adaoptetd b'y Cardinal s ld and, by Cdinal
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-am, cDttaware to .wbat cause I, am.te et- tiecradie, an nfant scarce two year ad a by John Pope Henneesy, Esq., M P., iu the large inîhice tey yh Pri n idnte nthot coe unry
butsthe hour f 'is visit, sir, Mr. Mon- old.' room at the Hanover-squar Roome atithse L f te ti icithubreao tbaye bat s reBidig. I now ce

tague aud, bowssgkas be spoke, 'thaugb, if ru- Here the words, '5spare me, spare me 7smote Bis Eminence ardinal Wiseman, te hjec hr te ftresubot thisa tteset thie Bishops. Nav, 'valetr ea easitl h ap etian f hriskuat frais hisser>'that Cathelie Bishope have longtagu esak id, bowmg.asuden po, ofg ' nfésre nthe ear of her husband, and lbe saw that his ILecture being teOassist in th.e oOmpletion ohe cttrn.neeertraltteh o ntacM.Pt r-
mr speak rigtly, tht udde tss cf m i, n ie a a beh and her face in the Diocese of Ardaghi, m Ireland. Thtattend ei territoeia tites; fer instance, Mn. Pit pie
at the courti this morning, is attributed te ber guiltyt 'vifs bad clasped ber bande an er a, nce in tia reservd sente 'as by no meaus se goo. sntd te iag George III. an addre whioh beare
previous knowledge of lerr Von Sulper though and heard the stiffid sobs which broke from ber as we desired. te ses, but as Holy Week had c an- d tht signatures ai Dr. Tro, Arcohisopof Duhnus,

e eraldenses - lips. But Von Sulper had ne idea of sparing bis mencedthe Clergy were engagein ecc leiatie suhmed Dr, inylau1, Bdis n 1 Cavrk. Lard JohnRus-

h ste e , graveeook spread seft-i-r the face guilty sister-m-law, ju t then, snd le continued duties, aud as the Easter rece s ad begen tia v o f hi eaf, o1844 uanri l 1845 g 7av hie opinion la
-f le ers, ae sreaiself tva th sane cold, ptiless tone of voice, Members of Parliament were mostly out of townl u efavor of thosanicourse, la 1847 Lrd Gre, Se-

of the German, and pPt thesother parts of the room toierattendancculaasMurhcretara r th celonis, diren a e
i Mrs. Montague and 1iknew each boter well, ' And s, madam, you wili remember, thaty btter, and the audience ttiroughoet the entire even- knaown ciraiart soonial goverora, ddrecting that

Mess Rerr, much better tihan you think ; for she chose such a time as that ta carry out the threat lag evidently felt the deepesteinterestrnthe subje allicil d ounts. L oCladin ubin
iseaise moetdeeply interected te the f1ate af ths e yu jisumade te yotir uz-nun ua moetofeor the lecture, ail officia. ducumente. Lord Clarsen, luDublin,

t t af'-te youthad'mato yor htuband m a moment of e o th ctu in 1847, addressed Dr. Murray with the archiepisco-

unfortute Gee ain trlady ebascruliy er- mutul recriminatian. Yor lies ha'! bee o ofter eightilo'lock Mr. Hennessy, accompa- pal prefix of «Your Grace,' when ha wanted that
-secuteu, te rshe herse11 imagnss.' disrerd, itlmas truc, as muit alvay s be the casa nied by The O'Donoghue, M.P., and other friends, Prelate ta precure certain statutes trm Rdme. Nay,

secued, han he hrsel imamesdiscr , as re, a y lokedforcame upon the platform and was landly cheered. Pelmo t oure 8,wern ttuevsit relna it

'For IHeaven's sake tell ne what you mean,' when beauty, or money is the abject hkefercre ueatirse a n avst let c se b mre, 1848, a su eno the wQeh visit hIreito, a lie:r
exclaimed Mr. Montagne, in whose mind a by mon or woman ; and thus it came ta pass' The Chairu whotan amids tgreas eapplause ob asmatuis ale ith ae nwhrerta havea isehonar

thaucand canflictisg and harrowing doubts, that you left your babe and your busband, reck: Tht O'Doughse, Wh rtase that ceas ver>'prati e f is o calleod the natirPe,' antver>higi ad 'the
w ined wih tie rapidity algtn e , ' u' o es ivietier t y live'! r ie . M y 'ge te I da te ocu py tie chair n that occasicn, sd -tiat ha liststsIca'9 Th t Roman Carhliai Prim ate,' an ti' The

Sstnin anddo ea uld nt, b> fering any rmaks of his own, keep Roman Catholie Archbishop of Dublin.' Now, can

me.i e cre dit,' he ade , y c gblievi g , nmeken madan, tk our deserted child, and,iwhen one the audince ~from hearing witho t delay the lecture it e doubte d that this coure of conduct made it

1 s >'I'as trul ejoia ed, t obe rie g if te we- ear amter, s esbanae tht' n if s 'a Frederick which his friend, M r, H ennessy, bad consented ta on y consistent that the restoration of the Cath lic
I ayI astrlyreoiedatherig f heac yarlaer se ecmeth w oddeliver. Hierarchy in England should be received wtot

quittai of that much inLured lady; truly grieved Flohrberg, my brother being then dead, she and MMeir. eineria ng n gla nd. [evers iThe0 c r. Hennats> thanCanme forwsrd amideS lon t Mniserianager fu Englanti- ECheere. Ts
te thxsk that ber residence s my family as been er worthy husband agreed ta rear this lttle cheers, and commencei by observing that there Queen's Goverunment ought t have been the lest to

the cause ef suai s sff'ericg te iseblf, whilst waif, thus cast upon their bands as if it were were many wo hadi heard in that room a voice Sud anY cause Of Ofence in the course taken by the

tthe gul ot f persan s una eri g tscop e'! pun is- tisir ow , sparing ber the kngivledg e of ber mo- which tey would ear no more. The bright intel- Pope, and yet the e ad f ta t G verumeut r oe

e s. u theis cruel deseringe. Bt, mada, I ha'! lost lect of Cardinal Wiseman which badt rom that spot the followig sentence. [Hare the honorable mem-

eid tblieve heu Mr. Montagne,' reped the ail clu te my geie sisters wheeabots, nM unfolded many of the glories of art was gns from ber renad portions of the Dunrham Letter and Conti-

GeraI, o but yourif, M e ntae, our if a long jeans ao absence sirm wMynativere anbo'u i m amonegs then, but the uame ai Nichos Wiserman nue d.] New, wytri is thi e ceaduc i Cathislios callte

wuld art perecuta, ees te deat, tha had never beard the name of Flohrherg ; and [continued Mr. Hennessy] te enter iato the consi- public, for there was not the least approach in it to

innocent girl ; t a ard, ufeelng 'oman tius, vibn I met ru'por niece, sd our deration of these subjects, I meau ecclesiastical anything sly or insidious. Therae ione sentence

wou i-' daugiter, in my visit m oGenaral ODe nell, n themes, in whichi he vas greatiest. Eloquent digni- in the Durham Letter very applicable ta the present
wttaries have aiready told from pulpits bow well the timte. Il is where the writer refers to te dangers

'Hold, sir,' said Mr. Montague, 'remen- Coblentz, 1was all uncon s fotiecf the connec- late Cardinal Arcbbishop ai Westminster dischearged to ti Church of England frm witrhin, aud it ems

ber, if yen pleace, tisat tise lady ta 'vis ton tîcu tisssubsiste'! hetiveen us, an'! proabhi. tise soean duties af hie higli anti l>'office. It 15 aimait a praphea>' cf tise vitiuiga ai certain Protes-
yer appt> ysuaeiguamiiauseteeins,,is •u•'bife, yod have semained Sa setthis day, but tat I net for me ta presume to enter upon that grotind, sors in Oxford and Cambridge, n ot frgtting Dr.

uad-p' spruroseticlly met jour cmiylo, tisaS evening, but as a layman, and as the least wortby of the Colenso. Then you remember we had the Bole-
an---pidignatioM.ro ni etyourchdd rthaevning'onor, I bhall endeavar to pferform the duti which I siastical Titlee Act, against which I ned not say
' Calm your indguation, Mr. Mantgue, or .nmadam, ou wich jeu cisarged her 'vith havîng have ventured ta undertake, and te speak of the much, as it is a rule of charity t eSay nothing but

direct it at its riht abject,' said the German.- stolen your bracelet. She w"as hurrysg, funl of social and literary 'merits of the great Cardinal, what is good respecting the dead. [A laugh.]
1'vaul', u, Y messpaak ta our wifsein grief, te raise mone on a Miniature she showed Now in the first place, te what country did Cardi- That Act got a strain often, but never se gret a one

- jour presence bafre s Ieartte bouse.' me, et yilS penne, for the relief of those w ianal Wiseman belong? I answer, te that nation as when the great Dr. M'Hale was one aay in 1858

'Mu s. ontac ge canfe eatee ousr; ei is s t ironhfly suppose' t r e be ber parents, but j w hicb is se card ta his ealthy nation, ad yet utinder examination befre a Parliamentary Commit-
' r.Mnagecno seyu ir;sei sewogulyspoedt ehr aet' 'which is s co por ;t thwathatio which, in the tee and he was asked & WhoareyonT to w bich his

*still ill, and even were this net the case, I should Ws had nobly supplied your place ; I gave r century, te tiat aa aggess lre ith cas aigiy ree' a thesArchie

insist on knowiganere I granted you an inter- ten pounds, ta send to them ; the possession o in the person of St. Patrick. [Loud cheers.j That shop of Tuamt LLoud cheers.] In 1859 Mr. New-

viewv, irisaS tht real nature cf tisaS interview is ta Ihis nîaney 'as distorted b> ou into a fresh aggression, however, was net met by a Durbam Let- degate-[ises]-accuset the Cardinal iof exercising

be.' prof otf bthratuut. BusProvidnce ba ot al- ter and an Eccisiastcal Tites Bill-[hisse]-for temporal power here, and we all remember how
be.' a.mettseGemo ta'! s p ' o r ult Ben>a mts b d 'Earl Russell and Viscount Palmerston, though clearly Bis Eminence refuted tie statement. In
For a moment the German stood as if irreso- lo ed that in every sense, b er own mother shoul they are old, are Lot old enough to bave lived s the December, 1850, and afterwards, the Cardinal stood

lute, then advancing closely to Mr. Montague, be the murderess of her owi child's happmess. I time of St. Patrick. [A laugh.] I claim the Car- his ground manfully, without any fet and without
he said, ' Te tellb er that .-Fraulein Flohr- was absent, who could swear t egiving Uer -that dinal for Ireland. His father, James Wiseman, was any bravado, and thoug he was advised ta fly, for
beng, siebapratcuted fer tisefi is er ovin monee Miss O' Donell, tee, bad lft for Ireland, a merchant of tWaterford, and his mother, Xaviera thsat is lie was in danger, yet it s0 turned out i

chbl,' aritie ney t m.riong, irbse evdent bas beauIWiseman, by birth a member of the old Irish family the lapse of time that I believe I am quite right in
bis bads before bis se aul-important; but, at ls?, a leter sumo- e of the Stranges, of Aylwardstown, in the County o saying thisat t many thousands of Protestante Who

George MIontague pressed hisban e so allmpthan , at Kilkenny. But the Cardinal was born in Spain, anifd never saw the Arcbbishop ec Canterbury, tie genial

ejes, sud ma! ike came drunken man, as Van ing me to Englnd, reached my band, trough a you knov that between Spain and reland there are presence of Cardinal Wiseman iwas quite familiar.

Sulper uttered these words; then after a mo- General O'Donnel, and the ebance mention of old historical links. It was a Spanish Ring 'vsaTie verilit>'of tie Cardinsl' imd vas somashuug

met'c pause, as if ta gatsaidstraug te isar my sister's maiden nane, rerealed ta me the came oIreland tht called aur country Bibernia wondertul. It is an interesting fact with r etfrence

sane ie, ans iequal terrifia anoungemant, e trusisteAs esr Von er oui m aier thse river [es la Spain, sud vit was uear that te the Main Drainage, of whict web ave iard so
Sulper, onLhad your river that Cardinal Wiseman was ebor. We mny much of liate, thas it appears by an article in the

exclaimed, 'And ber father.' ebud known me, and tha name, madan, whien I therefore safely call im a Bibernian. [Cheers.] 'Encyclopadia Britannica' that it was Cardinal
£ Her father, imn t'n brother, for whom she have borne these fiften years, and, mwthout wbich At the early age of four years Nicholas Wiseman Wiseman Who first suggested the system which Sasi

esâenti>' mistoak me, Ue in court, an'! tUe I coula net bars iuhieited the fortune, whichi, at was sent t England, but at that time ht did not been adopted. [Cheere.] I had the honor of going

buisnty iseome whe n fraouk, is ne more,' I' cdatb vil]reverS Sa jour ncildlis serve dremain ere, but wastaken te Waterford, here hae through the British Museum one day with Cardinal

usi d t hse hGe nom si a co otenace il fo morm- t keep ny feil' in t «n ource h d eus- rmutuel received the first rudiments of bis education. At Wiseman and Mgr. Nardi, and I recollect well thsat 1

k i the ag aof tan ha was placed la Cdahaw and passed in every departmant of art, science, and literature
ness, fear net, Mein Herr, I have told you the connection, even since circumstances bave six years in that great seminary under very distin- the Cardinal was able te give full and instructive1

worst, but in justice t ler ebild, and my most thrwn us together: but, rest assure'd, ha! i re- guished masters. Wenn hea'vas tixt he Ba s sent information. He took down the difficult ' Ciodex
nfaueateuset, 'vse reiatioesbip te myssîf I cognîze'! Maria Van Aisteioni>' brtlber's child, to Rome, and we find in the CardinalPs works an Alexandrinus,'and read it with perrect case. I am

knefrtuale nt iti this feaidajsepatS, an in ti e Gene a's prtege , sUste, my o ter, as inerting account of bis voyage from Liverpool ta happy te leara that Mgr. Nardi is about t deliver a
k n ir Roue. Arrived et Rome ie was, with his çem - lecture in Rome of our great Cardinal. [(hJeers.]

whom I saw this day in the felon's dock, I must Maria Flohrberg, have ought the bread of de- panions, received most kindly by the Pope saothon In 1858 Cardinal Wiseman, as you all know, visited
see your wife before I leave this louse.' pendence beneath her motber's roof. I go, ma- ruled over tht Churnh, Pope Plus VII. [Cheers.] Ireland, were he received a most e nthusiastic re-

Net eue word did George Montague utter ;idam? added Von Sul per, ' isetere any questions He devoted himaelf clesoly tethe stuady of Oriental -ption. la his speech uinWaterford te g:oried in

but itisconpresssd lips, expr.sive cf skIer- yen wald wsh task me, os-Eo.> message that languages, and wrote bis vork the Horoe Syrfucoe. bing a citizen of that truly CathoicO city. [Cheorej.
butwit copresedhps exreswe f dte- yu wuldmshto sk e, r ay mssae e soon gave evidence of snob extensive learning 1 have heard it said that the Cardintalate was never

mination and a resolute will, he rang the bell, you would deste that I should dear to the un- J at heas made a Doctor of Divinity even before ofered to an Irishman. This is rong, for, nt to
and desired the servant who entered, to tell his fortunate young womnan.wbo is not, as yet, conl-hemwas ordained a Priest. [Cheers..] Yen know speak of others, that honor was offered t another
mistress he msihed to seak mîthb er imme- scious of the close affinuty that exists between that ta be a Priest in full orders a student must have great man connected ith Waterforid, the famous

i arrived at the agt of twenty-three years. In Rome Luke Wadding-[cheers]-who, however, declined
diately. you . r ieanwsso cle pn odlv rseral tedsicin In 1861 Cardinal Wiseman fosunded

pueof corne few minutes lspstd, asîtber Rire. Montagne saise'! ber face, hedatre'! 'vu Dr. Wiseman vas scoan caîle'! npou te tielivarseVeLaitise distinction.la10CadnlWemnenet
Alpe imrnortant courses of lectures, which ha did with the 'Academia of the Catholic Religion,' at whi c ha

of the men breaking the silence that ensued ; tears, and for the first sime during the long con- great snceess. Ha studied men as well as books and read many papers which showed thaS tiougs net me-
then the rustle of a silk dress, without, was versatson of ber brollier-in-law, ventured t tranvelled through many parts of Ital' uand Of Siuil'. but in his bodily hbealth, his:mental powers were stili

liai' ; the door opened, and the unsuspeetiug meet Uer busband's gaze. She rose, laid ber one of the greatest of his courses of lectures was unimpaired. [Cheers.] The honorable memberi

Mrs. M .a p teepteregtarrkin. baud ouVan Srkper's asrn, anti leke'i su bi' his memorable course on ' The Connection between thn spokie of te Cardinal's last illness, reading out
Mre onagu enered bthve room.b face, anti nslper s armanlooe niScience and Revealed Religion,' and yet these lac- with much feeling the Cardinal's letter to Father
Herr Von Sulper's back was to the door, but face, and said, tures were at first delivered belone a circle Of Pri- Bowaetn and other passages from the valuable book,

as it closed ge turned round, and confronted Mrs &aachwordayounave uttered, bas pierced me vote friends. Respecting these, the Pope said to by Canon Morris, which we reviewed last week. He
Montague; ber husband stood by, an observant ta the very soul. I know not what t say.- him that he haed robbed the Egyptian, and strength- then referred ta the Cardinal'ascharities, stating that

but still silent spectator of the scene. He saw iow can I face m deserted and much injured ened the believers. This is a most appropriate time His Eminence ha'! contributed £2,000 te St. Eliza-

bien etaît, change colaur, sud cing for support ta chil'!?l for refrence t the great work which I have mn- bethsE Huspital in Great Ormond street, and £200 ta
a conis art, c h i cur, atd ; cien s to i hn l TUa cttstioned, when infidelity is sa rif la the land, and the adjoining chrch. The lectarer thon proceeded.
a couch near which se stood ; then, as if ren- Then tottering across the room, e stood b when icepticism abounds in Oxford and Cambridge, t quote saome brilliant passages from Cardinal
dered desperate, she exclaimed- er husband's side, looked upi a face that had 1and even aamongst those who Wear the mitre. The Wiseman's recently publise Essays on Sbake-

' Fritz ! Fritz! I issrd tisaSjeu veradea' d ever beamed ivith kindness ta her, and said, best anwer ta the t Essaysuand Reviews' and to the speare, which elicited great applause. Cardinal

tel re,itn mrci Ibe ad th a ye u erbse a. ' George,I cannot face ths child, whom I Biasop Colenso will e afound in these truly learned Wiseman (said the honorable member, lu conclusion)
batmi-mjured ; sonera>'yteue,aeeeretcaserglectures of onr great Cardinal. [Loud cheers.]. lu will ever live amongst us in honor; bis sway was

£ Net Fritz, madame, but Heserich. Nay, a 1838, Dr. Wiseman came ta London and acted as not earthly, but was linked vith that Church which
i 'e cd 'to without a word ; what would you that I sould one of the Priesta of the church in Lincoln'sI In- is universal, immortal and Divine. May his examplelook again, he said, t for the lapse of we sg nigh do hg fields. It is probable tiat there are soute here to- le t us a sustainment under difficulties, and may

thirty years, hastot quite effaced the featuresn Caiherine,' he replied, gently placing the un- night who remember hina discharging missionary the day never come when Catholie sisall fait ta re-
of either, fron mutual remembrance, an the'happy''oînan on a oc, besude hum, <I mari-c dulies. e also at tat time delivered severasl im- member with gratefi and loving memory, Nicholas
strange likeness petween poor Fritz and myself, nhayawomanon aou c a, e t m, arieportant courses of-lectures. It was in 1836 that le Wisemanu, Cardinal Archbishop of Weetminster. The

which bas wron misled eu, has not, you se net thaS jeu cUculd say'you cacno est aria, founded the Dublin Rnview, in company vith another honorable and learaed gentleman st down amidst
rwangwi>' Btotfafter the deadly inury you, ber mother, illustrious Cathohle, Daniel OContnell. [Lod loud and enthusiastic applause.

faded away'wsth tînt. But, modem, it s noti o bave inlicted ; yet My wife, ] leave the de- Cheers.j la the pages ofthat Review he wrote the
myself, or of the dead, of whomi I wish to speak, cision. ta yourself ; but let me not be bere.-. memorable articles on the great religious change I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N CE.
but of the lvng. Woman! cold, heartless wo- Nodidornelittia ssme Les pase'!aia>'ceai ,, tsen progressig ta tose distnguished members of
ma'l he said, 'bave you ever thought of the athe High Church party Who then began ta came
chu m hi jeu abandod, salely Sa the cane o t meet your injured daugiter. Muci cause, too, aven ta she trut faisi, ani ennauraged them ila affec- eapril 15.-With Sincere regret, 'va pannot isel

ddehaveT I fer bitter reproach, unconscious as I was tionate though uncompromising language. [Cheers.] toes wch tise Rigatear. Dr. Br nt Lordship aie il-
a fatiser, strken with sckness an' paventy, s of the existence of any living tie : above al!, of l 1837 lie preached the funeral oration on cardinal Farnhat street, Cavan, on Tuesday evening last
thenta the anelic, amiable Ida. Know you yor masS cruel desertion ai Marie. 1 l Wd. In 1838 or 1839 ha undertook manylong Hie Ladb an an Tua

tha sh hvsandhmenmeheperonyfete, nowr ta seek tUat quiet au'! se journeys anti preacised mars tissu a hsundre sertmeofhis u ise.Te dethcearshed rglt as sac,
FralemFlorbeg, homyouhav socrullyrecmme yo, ,q . mont, sucb iras bis great industry'. [Cheers.J ln ieee cy hie eigh es .T r. danaty-reat iie se..-

Franesd Forarga commn tief v ses-eIl>'cusion in lise country whiichs jeu cana et fin'! su 1840 ha 'vas appointa'! coadjutor ai the idtland ttt makb>' for igs eren vir.uesd divring. a
draggd forh as acrauan tief?'Landau. Rature to Farvuewr, in aS least twoe Dist:rict anti Presîdeut ai Oscott Collage, andtin laUakbtfrlesnnu fteat erig

Tht lacst 'vends ai Von Sulpar 'vase lest upons days fromu the present timse, au'! at the expîration 1847 lbe wvas removati te Lendan, wheare he soon suc- I do not know havi it may' te aller Easter, lins up
tht wrettchsed bseng ta whsom they' vies-seadrss- a!awek u loin te h MnU illscet au' ceadaed tise Bishoep ai this district. We nov coma ta ta tise pressat Irelnd issu ha'! tisa lion's share et tise

tes-ues-a>a ha' nue t fo ai Uehiusband Alias.ek An' w1 'vo' adisou h gie'! b>' 1850, a mass imporsant data, net ontl tiste Car- atteution cf Parhiament. Itje not vis, isle said!,.te
ed!, orhreehametoso er 'Aie AnIwoladseyutbegdebydinar's lufe, ballantihe aunais ai tise Churchi la Eng- iaok ai s glft.hanse la tisa mentis; but if ona wies-e
an'! she coul'! rea' pi>', sornew, sndignatuon, ai] Hers- Vos Sulpaer, as ta whiesther Mas-la cLali be land!. [Oheers.J le thas year te lait London fer tempteti to tise folly> ie this instance a few reasonu
cambined! SogeShes-; barrer an'! fear took pas- lf in ignor-anae of tht retioncsbip that ests Rorne la abedience te a oummans fs-rm Bis Ballase miglit lie given fi justification ef il. W ih peace lu

ssaind'f ertsôui, an'! she sank senseless at lher between yen or not. Perhsaps she may' the mars Pape Pi Irc yL' cien tias ab oe esto seoun iue su otl ebtea et suborne, tier i a othe,

recie' d rai tis ishes rendu>' fangive jou lise public digrace yen bars land!, andti is le facs sisa Lard tinta, thean at Rama, ana hand!, therefoare, waelshouldi rejoice tisaS Irish
George Motagus eo o s inflicted!, wilst d!eeng jeu aImost a streanger, antually' sawr tise Bull zelating thareto. We ought tapins ccuepy se promineut a position thsis seasan, ina

Torm balaie hlm, but hue rang tisa bell, sent for tisse if she kewi iserself ta bie your cbhid. Howv- ail te knowi the carrant history' oh whbat iras nalled thse Bouse ef Damnons, an the aniser han'!, vs shsouldi
Mrs Semars, an'! stood coldiy b>' 'vilsite sed 55 ever-, bs guide'!, as I bave airesady sas'd, b>' Van tise Papal Aggression, sud jet tisais ara few visa ara gire tisanks tisa: tisera is ont sebjant whsicis may' al-
tise erdinary restoratives employer! on such on- Sui. 1 sielcah e yenagin pbeb>' si l uil>' conversat writh tht partieulars.- We recel- ways ha duisesed b>' it, if noS vinh pleasure, aS all

casons lite isuss'! er,îaiîn be tax-eos per s a no ttseo agime, ar t lent thb-auger ai tise Timsesud ni tise Protestant trente withs profit. Bafors proceeding to refer ta Mir
cii a ti. th en dims enquis-c' teli hic toiren we Sie'! m nhetr at the tim I hav mn.l Bishops ani ai tise Minister, then Lend Joahn BRusset. Monsll' mction an Irisis Railways I ma>' mention

withn cll.Andthe enuird o hi mf if iond. wih yu frewß, errVonSuiper,' [Hissai.] Net, I have it an the highsest authsoris>' that ir. Whitsida's quastion apropos ai Fenianism
tse ha'! an>' questions to put Sa the gentleman lhe said!,'herafter I shlunl Us gis'! ta sas you, tisa:taeora Bishsop Wiseman laIt Englandi ha called la Ansarica crealt something likSe a sensation--
with wihom he fous'! she hadt beau so nearily con- su'! aise tise injure'! lady' whon, thocughs I fud'ge upon Lord John Russell, un'! told imti tisaste wvas Owing te Mfr. Cohdens afnerai, wiShi 'vas attende'!

it is tht he ruh h cncele frm r' Russell replie'! lu the morde: 'I congratulata yen the time whien questions are nisa!>' put 'vas some-It s ottru, ha yo hvetolme; tchai] alvay's regard asu>' daughster-; too Ubappy an tise avent.' Tise Bishoap did! nat then kenow tisa: visai sall, but the cries of' aioder,' anti tise suddeita
causeS be true? se exclaimaed, sprmugig toer cf, in an>' vay, I cas henets sitUer her ar your- he wvas to coma back ta ratite in England as Archi- nusis whiichi follaved ats Mr. Whiteeide mass indicated
feet. 'I wii not iseliere Sisal tise Fraulein self. b uisop ai Westminster but 'visn ha reachod Rama tise iteuet whbichb vas felt lu tise iquiry' whics he
TFiahrberg is a chu]'! of mine ; le marcy' do noS As Mr- Montague spoke thus, lue turne'! ta be found! that it bat been so endered t>' tise Pape, 'vas about to attirais ta tise Govemrnent. It hsad ne-
tse] e thi su'!, sherefore, in obedienne hse cama bick to Lon- ference te statemnens wicha appea.ret in tise Times

'Ivn erssjuimmi 5 uaa.D leave the room, dent ta thse reine o tise broken- don, havfng finest 1ssued bis famnous latter,'ifram eut- American correspondance an Tisursday', anti which
'I dl eieshyor mmoy, adm.is earted! woan, vise se earnesly' conjured! him site tise Fiaminian Gate.' [Lent ciseers.] WVhen vert te tise affect tisat encouragament tas beau giron

yen esuiabr, sadn, ostainnsgt, iselas tasta. HMis ceuse ai hoanor, pity, justice, ail ha cama ha founti ail Englandtin lansger la conse- t>' eminent peliticalndividuals lu tise UnitdStates
you ever spent in your own oe ; your husband had besenvisae'! in tht person a? is wie;ad, buence of the cnduct of the Ministry of the day. toF thad, ben vilatedin th perso of bs. wie, an, lie as, hweher so.hcalledd bFeniankn, iwhose confederacynfedra it, waswa
my poor Fritz, was ick, even to death ; he ha' tis feig p oude, h uisd Be was, h ever, mua csled b n ki a- stae, as designed to attack anad, to invade
receivet hsthh flaelsigritessfdpurycwuurcnebut beri dresses from the Catholics of all parts of the king- Ireland, and to.make war, 'Wheanrequird, upon Eng-1

away to the solitude of bis own room, for thought dom. The address whici was considered the best land.1
days before; lhae had ralhed, it is true, yet his and reflection. which was presentedncame from Oscott Collage. It Our American friands are fond of large 'plat-
lifehnÉupon a thr.ad. You rememnberthis,. voas compose'! by a friend and countryman of mine forms. The largest and most comprehensive I ever
do euy not, madam' continuéd the pituless cate- who is he to-night, and who is caUed-The O'Dono- heard of was that which proposes to chaw up' the

eist. But'a:isïbieshidder aer only repli.. gue. [Loud sud enthusiattic cheers.] The.stu- universal woritdousid>theè 'Stars and Stripes.' 'Thech-.Bua i :besu- .îirs ui' e Ir>.ivld o ekfrotofdo xrie.1.I gmWetiI;,tb fu.ds.WerèâI a eiy'îew eblid f an valid, ta iroe far oaof-door exleie dents compsetd for the honor of writing the address, platform ofi he Americsaneniane h mild in com-
Wutfdwe a er o bb run .pap. . and the fact that The O'Donogiù vras chosen con. parison withithat, but it must he cnfesséd thaS t isa

shdrt, thers was ne èasb afloat, but tiseS which long. .. stitutes, I thinke, s very good claiin tate clairmai- suffieiently grea o sa'tiafy iodest ambition..Mr.
yj eister, and you'reste--u-lsw, Ida, ow tie Toise thought ich--do nothing :'t ime le money', ship here-tnigli. [Cheers.J I have mentioned Layard's-replywas brief, but it admitted tha: tisa

Fras Flohrberg, madam, could give to yourself and yen ill tare pleut' to spare. that the cardinalate vas no: assumed witsent n-, Government considerndthe m'aner of sufficienti..

portanee.to'warrantan inquiry in refe•ence to it ta.
be addressed to thé Government at Washington -
Underthe ordinary ciroumBtances it is probable that
·the matter would have passed without exciting the
least attention or if remarked upon, would have
simly offered food for laughter,. But;the present
are not ordinary circumstances. The two lest ob-
jects in the programme of the. Fénians .may be left
to fate, but the first is within the possibilities. Andit may so happen that, impelled by the encourage.
ment of designing politicians, who have their own
intereats to serve, and who look to them aud not to
the- welfare of the Irish people, our: countrymen in
Ameriga will be made the means of precipitating
that collision la Canada. which sl1 fes.r, but *hicb
all hope may be avoided. This it was which im-
parted interent to.Mr. Whiteside's question. But as
good occasionàlly comes out of evil, it may be that
the 'tall talk on th. other side of the Atlantic will
impel-her Majesty's Government to bestir themselvea
la the matter Of Irish grievances, and endeavor to
create in Ireland, by a generous policy, that best
defence of ail nations-a prosperous and contented
people

Mr. Monsell then brought forward. bis motion that
an address b presented to ber Majesty, praying
'that the Commissioners appointed to enquire into
the Railway System of the United Kingdom may be
instruotéd to direct their inquiries, in the Brst in-
stance to the Irish Raihvay System, with a view of
ascertaining, wth as little delay as possible, such
facts as may enable the bouse to determine whether
the provisions of the second clause of the general
Railway Act of 1844, saould be applied to such Irish
Railways as are subject to its provision.' Yon are
aware that under the Act of 1844, it is in the power
of government take the railways of the kingdom
into its own bands, or to make such other arrange-
ment as -would place them more directly under the
government control than at present. lu the course
of bis speech, la which he placed bis case in a very
clear and practical light before the bouse, Mr. Mon-
sell instanced several circumstances in connection
with the management Of Irish railways which went
far to justify bis plea that ln the case of Ireland at
least the provisions of the Act of 1844might advant.
ageously be put ia force. Be showed, taking the
Belgian railways by way of illustration, how low
rates were beneficial both to the compames and the
public, but admitted that as directors were trustees
who are properly baund to abstain from anything ln
the nature of speculation witb the property entrust-
ed to their management, the experiment whichli he
advocated - a large reduction of the tares sud
charges aon Irish railways-could only be attempted
by the government. Be submitted acalculation, sup-
plied by Mr.Dargan, to prove that this experiment
might be worked by a body with the authority and
means of a government, not ouly without lois, but
with considerable gain.

According to ir. Dargan, as mach as £200,000 a
year might be saved in expense of management by a
proper system of arbitration. It is calculated that
£200,000 or £150,000 might be saved in thE difference
of interest at which the Government would borrow
moneya under that which la now paid on Irish rail.
way bonds and debntures; and that at the oute:
there would be a margin of nearly £400,000 a year
within whtch railway charges might be rednced.-
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, indeed, took ex-
ception with the calculation as over sanguine; but
it appears to be of a character te allow of a large
deduction on that tend, and yet frame the case
sought tio be establisbed. There wasa one fact stated
by Mr. Monsell than which there could be no more
forcible illustration of our backwardness in the rise
of national prasperity as compared with Englaind.-
According to the last weeks returnas the total receipt
of ail the Irish railways %vers a little over £26,OOO;
in England, those of the Lancashire and Yorkshire
lins alone were £36,000! A volume could not be
more conclusive than these figures. They describe
the condition of the country within the compais of a
sentence. The motion was supported by Mr. White-
side, Mr. Scully, Dickson, and Mr. Lefroy, Mr. En-
nis, Ohairman of the Midland Great Western of Ira-
land, alone taking exception to some of Mr. Monsel's
statements,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer emptatically
disclaimed all idea of the Government taking tht Ac-
tuai management of the Irish railways into their
bands, but aflmitted that it was possible to deal with
them in some such manner as that proposed, and
also the advantage of a low system of fares, He
promised to expedite the inquiry of the commission-
ere as much as possible, and allowed it to be inferred
from bis tone that the bait thrown out by Mr. Mon.
sell was too tempting to be altogether discarded by
a Financial Minister.-Cork Examirer.

F.AILURE -The prosecution of the prisoners charged
with being implicated in the late riots bas ended in
a very unexpected, and we fear, very disedifying
way. The course adopted by the Crown-athough
it was, lu the peculiar circumstances of the case, not
only well advised, but in some degree necessary,
amounted to an acknowledgement that the law was
baffied, and justice baulked of its legitimate pre-.
Nor is this consideration altered even by the sup-
position of the innocence of the accused. For, if
those who were arraigned were guiltless of the
crimes laid to their charge, it ie painful to think that
the real criminals escaped detection, while the lives
and liberties of innocent men wers imperilled. The
result of the trials is, on public gronds, greatly to
be deplored. The enormities committed in August
last- the outrages suflicted upon society-the terrible
shock given to the pence and prosperity of the town
-required tbat tht Offenders should b punisted,
and that their fate shaould stand out as a useful and
solemn warning to all evil-doers for the time to
come. And yet, although thu crimes committed
ranged over an entire fortnight, and were perpe-
trated in the open etreets-although their au.
thore muet hava basa visible -ta many' an aye-al-
though rixe teon wvas filled wvith military' andi palice,
nat ona wholesale conviction bas takan place, nor
lias ane cf tht real culprits .beau punishedi. Tht
thisg appeare ta be incredible, sud ta thasa unae-
iusated with Belfast must prove inexplicable. Tht
parties who cancocstd .nd iomented tht -raos, who,
day after day. flnng ligbted brande upen tht burnisg
pe, meay naov chuckie over their misdeeeds sud plot

aunothar outburst ai popular fery'. if wes are to rely'

thas fa Be2at tousands ai peope may', witis perfect
safety' te thanselves, hurn effigies in the public thc
roughfares, match lu meock andi ral fanerai proces-
sions through the stretse-carry arme. openi>' sud
use them withl deadly' effect-wreck honses -plunder
shops, sud talcs thu lives ai unoffending men. la

aenders are, anti the mare adaciaue uher crimes
the mort certain is their chiance ai esoape from pue-
ishment. A eolitary' criminal ia a retaeacontry
districts is sort te ha huntaed down by' tht officere cf
tht law, sud the bleood o! murdered -nan cries in
vain for vengeance. It isamlancho > andi dis-
qnieting reflections.. Tisere oaali ne peo esi tht
commuaity', ne respect fer tht ]aws, ne socnrity' for
.11fe andi property' where such anomalies prevail ; and
should tht town aven égain benomne tht scout of dis-
order andi strife, the failure of justice at tht late A5-
sizes mu> a besafel> raded aeucf its primnrY
causes.- Uter Obstrer a n

ir- Hennees bas laid before the Bousehifc p
mens a Bill fer repesliug the lsw iuder whiab pet-
ple u Ireland miy be sentenced to penal servitade
for the Offence of vagrancy.

Tar SsAso.-The season, thanks to a b3nignnt
Previdence, is all that we -could wish. Dry sirs,
Warm sushine, ánd an atmosphere:fnot lest bright
than genial have been ours for many days, We re-
joice te know that these advantages bave ben avnil
ed te the utmoast, sud that on spring work-Our
seeding and planting-were never at this period of
the ear âïore advanced. The saine may happily he
adofàll :Kerry.-Trale Chronicle.
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Tas DUBLSN EXsaIITIOs. - The preparations for

opening the great Exhibition for Works oft At and
Iudustrywhich le tatake place in Dublin duritig
the coming aummer, are making rapid progreas, and
already abundant promises of the success of the un-
dertaking lave been given. The rrivalVof goods
from nearly all parts of the world .ffords constant
employment for the curious crowd who .fock daily
around the building. The contributioas of foreigu
courts and countrieas are exceedingly liberal. Pie-
tures of great value have been sent from Hamburgh.
The Queen of Spain bas also sent a valuable and
interesting selection. The value of the pictures and
sculpture furnished by Italy wil be more thn
£100,000. The contributions from France, too, are
onta most extensive scale. In addition te the cour-.
tries of Europe, claims for space lave beea sent in
from C-eylon, the Falkland Islands, Jamaica, Japan,
New South Wales, Queensland, Soutit 'Australia,
Victoria, West Africa, Dominica, and Siam. From
the last-named place no les thin seventy-seven is-
tinct ' natural products, articles of manufacture, and
curious preparations' have been forwarded. That
the exhibition will present many attractions to the
public cannot be doubted ; and we sincerely trust
that the publie will espond with becoming en-
thuiasm and in such numbers as will secure a splen-
did financial result. It hasbeen offieially announeed
that His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales wili
preside over the ceremonies of the inauguration, in
the nme and on the behalf of her Majesty the
Queen. This arrangement would have been more
gratifying, especially te the Irish people, if circum-
stances would have permitted the Princess of Wales
te accompany his Royal ighness on tbis auspicious
and interesting occasion. She wi not, a itat
time, be in a condition to undertake the fatigue od
so long a journey, or the e:titement of so superb an
magnificent a festival. Could it have been other-
wise, Ser welcome would, we doubt not have been
overwheloigly cordial. The Prince wiii, iner ab-
sence, however, have a warm reception ; and his
visit te the sister isle will, we may reasonably lpe,
he attended with the happiest effects. We should
like to believe that the night of ireland a miseries is
oea: its close, and that the opening of this great Ex-
hibition will be for that country as the dawn o a
bright and prosperous day. That the Exhibition it-
self will do goed is above doubt. The multitude of
visitors attracted by it will bring with therm into the
capital a stimulus to every rade ; and the bustle,
enterprise, and excitement thus created-to say no-
thing of the money spent-will have a salutary in-
fluence on the minds of the resident population,
making impressions which will last wheni the at-
tractions themselves are over, and the doors of tie
great temple of industry are closed. Dapression,
which is itslf a calamity, has long reiged over thle
hesrts of the Irish people. Te shake off tha; de-
pression, even tough the resuit were accompliased
by meanus altogether artificiai, and even thougI
the relief lasted ouly tor a single day, would he a
boon of incalculable value. This mighty assembly
of the connoisseurs, artist, merchants, curiosity
worshippers, and weathby wronder-mongers of the1
civilised worid will not c rcak up in a day or a week,
and will, by its very presence, commumcase t the 
seul of cld Ireland a t-rill of genuine delight such asE
it as not experienced for mais> a sad year. Amongt
the elements of that delight, healtb'y and legitimate
pride wili ba interminglied. ireland will feel that ife
hundreds of thousand tof visitors come te its capital1
ta gaze, it las something ta show. Frorm the ex.
position, its owc productions wil! not be absent.-
Poverty and distres, humiliation and despair, con-
flict and prejudice have ot brokean its old spirit, af-
ter aIl. It las some energy, pluck, ambition, and
hope left even yet. To feel this-honestly and
beartily te fel it-will be a blessing the utilityet

wich can hardly be oer cacuated. Practical
lessons cf great impertanee will, moreover, be taught
te our fellow-countrymen by this Exhibition. In the
presence of its many wunders, they mill feel that
energy and aspiration, industry combinea wit talent.
are, whatever may be said to the contrary, unfailing
conditions of the progress and welfare of any people
by whom they are exemplified. We fear that this la
a truth wi m ainsu'y of the people of Ireland have
yet te learn. The very characteristics for which,'
as a nation, they are celebratied, seem to imply this.•
Prodigal, generons, impulsive, they are accusied of
being. Those are virtues which, though neer soE
beautiful in themselves, do not tend to fortune. Thet
Irish are, however, capable of other and more Con-î
servative qualities. They can be provident, perse-t
vering, and devoted. The bleakness and desolationt
of the circumstancesn l which so many of them are 
forced te exist have not been emmaenty conducive to
the growth of sa.ch attributes. Energy does ot
thrive on indigence ; nor is devotion very likey te
grow fat on despair. The tenderest plants most ne-
quiro the sunshine. May light and hope shed their
radiance upon our hapless neighbors; and May the
openia g of thair great Interrational Exbibition be to
them but the beginning of an era of social bappiness
and material prosperity.-Sunrny Times.

The Munster News ot April 5th says :-The far-
mers of the county of Tipperary appear te have form-
ed a very satisfactory cstimate of the profits likly ta
accrue from the judicious management of a fla crop
from their trifling experience Of last year, alto' athe
dryness of the weathier was calculatied t materially
injure the movement. We understanid that vigorous
preparations are being made in all parts of the coun-
try in order ta have the land in a fit condition fer the
reception of the seed. At Newport, wbich is only
eight miles distaut from this city, the requirements
of growers have been very enterprisingly met by Mr.
Basset- tof the Ltimerick Southern Ch-onicle, who has
alteredb is extensive fleur mills to suit scutching
machinery purchased from te most celebratedScotch
manufacturers.

CoUsTY AnnonGt-Tirs FaoctAnîsu Disrmnrcrs--
A proclamation of the Lort Lieutenant and Pri7-
Council of Ireland revokes the proclamation bear-1
ing date lUs 31st July', 1848, sud 8ths December, 1851,
soi ralievas tisa baronies cf Upper Feus and Uppar
Orlon, sud the pst-isbas et Derryncosa sud Kead>',
froua tise operations of the lith Vie., cap. 2, cens-
manly' known s tUe Crime aud Outrage Art. TUe
Privy- Council mas hld au tise 28th iustant, frein
mwih date the raeecatie onto place.-elfasf .Nercs
Letter.

EMcGRTI-oN.-A correspondent nemars - " Il la
z-sali>y painful te mitness tise outfir eo te ycuths
of botS sexes freom tishez-on et Us-ingtord sud b th
surrounding localities,which tatas place te reach te
aemignant slip foc Amerlos, regardlss et tisa unset-
tted state ef that country-their passages laving
beau paid lu almest avec>' case b>' relatives aliase
otUer ride cf the Atlantic. Semaeto thesa relatives
hsaving bssu entrapped liet île Fedecal armi-, sud
htaving reasivad au seomous bannty', do not mal
Race- hou te disposa of tUa cash othsermise ihan S>'
pay'ing tUs passage et thiai remaining familles atI
loe. In other cases, wben a young mn sud
young meman are sweethsearts, at bome, sud cannet
aff'ord mens>' te go together, tUa lest effeof tUe tire
s le cash will atari aI auce, making a voW ce send

home meaos ta bring lise .othler after, as 8000 as thea
fends m'ay admit-a promise this jelsmost lin-ari-
abI>' tapi. In this mai- the s-ary' lite-blood et the
ceuntr>' is taat ebsbing~ away.'-Kilkennyi oadera-
tor. • .

The tide of emigration shows no aigu of ebbing.
Ou Weduesday last hundreds of people of ail ages,f
from the ray-headed grandfather to the child in arma,
poured ieto Queenstown for embarcation in the Na-;
tional Compauy's fine steamer Louisiana, en route
frein Lis-rpool for New York. Hundreds more were
expectd te go by the Inman steamer next day.1
Emigration from Ireland te Anierica las totallyi
hanged its aspect. It is no longer a matter of

lamentation to an body but the National Associa-i
tion f Ireland sud the priests, whose congregationsi
are thinned and their dues dimnisahed. The Corki

Herald says that when the tender liaves the pier
wit its human frelght a hearty oheer breaks from

the emigrants, whichis lgenerally responded te on
shore, and a moist eye or eorrowful face is seldom
seen among the throngé This proves that the cheer-
ful view of Irish emigration. taen by. your paper
shows more reai sympathy with the people than the
jerèmiads which it sometimes calts forth in this
country. The prospect of peace now opened by the
fail of Richmond, and the rout of the last great
army of the Confederates, will be a fresh impelus te
the Irish peasantry te seek their fortunes lu the New
World, where farma without rents or landlords are te
be won by honest industry, and enjoyed without the
apprehension produced by notices te quit.-Tines
Cr.

The emigration from Irish ports during the year
1864 amonnted te 13,003 persons, of whom 01,125
were males and 73,778 females, being a decrease of
2,917 compared wit the previous year. This nom
ber includes 734 persons, natives of other countries
who embarked at Irish ports. Nearly half the emi-
gration is from the province of Munster, from which
the numbers were 48,307 ; from Ulster, 19,853; from
Leinster, 19,790 ; froni Connaught, 18,121a; and
8,008 emigrants came fron provinces not ascer-
tained. Respecting the age of the emigrants, it ap-
pears that 19,804 were under 15 years ; 72,207, or
62.9 per cent were fromi 15 t 36; 14,152 were 35
years of age and upwards; and the ages of the ce-
mamuing 8,740 werenot specified._

It semas that ince the let of "May, 1851, no less
than 1,5.16,028 emigrants have left Ireland.

The Tiènes eays that a perason : London lesaaser-
tising te lend money to parties lu Ireland or else-
where, on condition of prepayment in cash by the
borrower of the first year isefore receiving the ad-
vance. Recently au Irishman requiring a loan of
£150 forwarded £9 as the frrst year's interest on
that sum at 6 per cent ,uand, receiving no answer,
wrote again inquiring iwhy the money ias not sent.
The answer was that the applications for advances
were s cnumerons that persons who made remittan-
ces muet w-ait until ther tur came. It le under-
stood that at bis residence in the neighbourhood of
London the postmau delivers fron ten le twenty
letters, most of them from Ireland, and severa of
thema registered as containing mone>. The matter is
in the ands of the police, but the man at present
keeps out o! their reac.

ELoPEMENTs To Amasc.-In referring te the
emigration frota Cork-during the past week it
amouated te fully a thousand persons-a localjour-
nal mentions a new phase of the passenger trade.
Elopements to America ave become, it would seem,
a leading feature of the national' exodus.' We are
informed that this week's emigration mnludes a tair
proportion of runaways, the motive in most of these
cases being cf a tender nature. Indeed, the in
creased facility for elopements which this ready
means of flight affords promises to become alarming.
Tnree cases of the kind are known te have oucurrei
within a fortnight, and how many may have remained
undiscovered we can only sur:aise. The last of
those referreda twas a runaway match betwEen a
well.to-do-farmer's son and the fair daughter of
another stil better off, both being from Maryboro-
ugi, The young woman hai provîded herself with
tbe respectable soru of £80 cof er father's mouey,
and brought a maid servant with er. TUe tair
were traced ta Queenstown by the-ir respective fa-
tUers, and were surprised in preparations for em-
barkation. Romeo had a sound thrashimg from isi
indignant parent ; he was deprived of is passage
ticket, and was tor from the arm eof his Julien, the
latter being permitted t proceed with ber female
companion. Another somewat similar case, in
which the parties were from Tullamore, King's
County, had a similar termination.

The official declaration of the poll for the county
of Lonith, by the HRigh Sheriff, took place on Satur-
day at Dundalk. The court was thronged by the
supporters of Mr. Kennedy, the successful candidate.
The total numbers were, for Mr. Kennedy, 1,002;
Mr. M'Olintock, 923-majority 79. The Sheriff
therefore declared Mr. Kennedy duly elected te serve
in Parliament for the conuty of Louth. Mr. M'Olin-
tock, the defeated candidate, was not preent, nor
were any of his friends. Mr. Kennedy, in returning
thanks said ue had the support lu this contest of
every Roman Catholic clergyman in the county. He
thanked the landlords and the nobility of Loutis,
who had left their tenants free to vote according te
the dictates of their consciences. He maintained
that lis victo-y was achieved by strict adherence t
the principle which lie ad suggested-the strict
observaice of law and order. He hoped that the
noble example set by Louth would e initated by at
least 22 out of the 32 counties of Ireland. The
friends oftMr. M'Clintock threatened the new men-
ber with another contes, at the next generai elect-
ion.

It is expected that there will be a ierce contest
in the county of Tipperary, and that Messrs. Wal-
dron and Moora willhave te adefend their seatE. Mr.
J. J. Lyster O'Beirne will offer himself for the
borough f Cachel at the next general election, and
from ail that I can ear of him he wonild be a vain-
ableacquisition to the Irish represen:ation.

ORGANIzATI o L ABoeR.-A crowda emeeting
of the trades and labourers or Ballinasloe was beld
in O'Grady's long room, on last Saturday evening--
Mr-. Harris, master plasterr, toc he chair. John
MCorry, bricklayer, of Dulin, adiresse ethe meet-
ing on the good results of labor orgauization in Dub-
lin, showing how he builders' laborers united, and
reaquested the laborers of Ballinasloe to profit by the
example and unite aise. Wsges wouli continue te
le measured by the selfish standard of political eco-
nomy until they organized in the towns, at least. He
felt proudtwhile or. tramp through their town te be
able to make some practical suggestions. He was
proud of the noble stand made by the chairman and
his brother masons on the side of honest labouring
mean. Ha iras awara thsat Lord Olanucarty' mas a
large sud a good emploi-ar, sud prerided tUat lUey'
got lu unoen ou registaced culas, as lu Dublin, a de-
putation could approacis tise noble lord sud s>', 'mwe
hava lard toit te udergo, sasmall advauca euld
secura us aveu common food, and remet-e us a step
frein starvation.' I have ne doubt isemeud cocede.
Unita on tisa principle cf self-relîance, sud yoaur
chsairman sud other good men will help yen on.
Es-an panai- par usaitwould save your manhoedi
trom beggar-y. Resolutions mare moved and second-
ai b>' tradamen and laborars, appring et tisa plan
cf organization proposai. Votes cf tisants mare
passed te Mr. M'oarry ad the chaicrmauwhen tIse
meeting saparated,.

Dasins, April 18.-TUe West Cenaught Chsuch
Endoment Societ>' has just receis-ed a great a;:ces-
sien et atreugtin luhîe adhsesien et lUe Arclhbishop
et Dunbhn. Liaiti-ear be could ot seaet his>'a toe
accept the invitation et tUa commtatet preside ati
its meeting sud becomaen neto its vice-presidents ;
but ha nom occupias the position which lia thien de-
alimai, sud la declared ai the meeting o! tise society'
yestez-day tînt allhia doubtesud difficuities lai beenu
entireli- r-emoved. Tise. Ras-. W. C. Plankt, toe
whose exertions tise social>' ezes its origin, gave lis
own bis testimsoni- as te misat ise mituassd lu tise
West CJonnugiat district. TUe Dean ef Emi>y sue-
med up lias recuits cf missior.ari- affecte tisera, stating
tUat lu a quarter of a cancan>' lisera iwas au increasea
of 44 congregations, 23 churches, 24 clergymen, sud
3,000 Protestants. These are the fruits of the ' Irish
Church Missions,' which the Endowment Society pro-
poses to embrace in a regularly organizea parochial
system, in order that the Church may keep for ever
the ground she has gained. The Dean.of Cok drew
a distinction between the Irish Church and the Irish
Establishment, whici, he said, ia immense, and le
wished to impress it on the heart of every ' true aiurch-
man. The continued existence of the Irish Church
does not depend upon any statesman. It as a lamp

which no human breath can extinguish. Statesmen SCOrrran ORIMINAL TaBLss..-The criminal tables
may decide on the fate of the Irish Establishment, for Scotland, showing for 1864 the charges for the
the fate of the Irish Church can be decided only bj more serions offences, eshxbit a decrease of commit-
her own sons and daughters. No amont of legisla- ments for trial, compared with 1864, of 5-6 pet cent.
tien can preserve a dead Church ; no amount of par- -namely, from 3,404 te 3,212. Offences against
secution can destroy a living Church. These senti- thel persen increased 16 par cent., but offenses
ments were received with loud applause. Possibly against property decreased greatly ; those with vio-
the lrish 4hurch would bave more life if sha bad got lence 189 par cent., without violence 11.18 per cent,
rid of the Establishment, and might feel that else bad and malicious offences against property 32 per cent.
got free fron a painful yoke and cast off a haniy bur- Forgery and offences against the currency decreased
den.-Tiines Cor. 24.39 per cent. The proportion of convictions te

The Wexford People annunces a discovery of committals was 74 par cent ; the decrease inconvic-
treasure-trove. Some children, playing on the sands tions was only from 2,451 in 1863 te 2,379 lu 1864,
at Saline, coast of Wexford, found an eartherware net quite 3 par cent. Of the 2,379 convictions, 857
vessal which contained about 600 siltver coins. The had the aggravation of provieus convictions. 202
vessel was embedded in a emall declivity about a persons were acquitted on trial, 37 of tham being
stone's throw from the ancient ruios of Kilgorman found net guilty, and the charges against 105 net
Church. Tbe coins are said te be Roman. A local proven, thejuries inclining much more to the latter
numismatist, however, hail inferred from the circul verdict thau te the former. Twyo persons werea xe-

cuîedin14,ad117wr otne opnls.stance of .VIII.' being discernible on several of them, c in 1864, sud 16 iwere sentancad te panal sar-
that the entire collection is Eng'lish, and belongs to vitude, but the great majority of the sentences were
the accursed period of Henery VIII. for imprisontent. The number of those committed

.cse .who could neither read er write rose from 642 in
A Clonmel paper states that Fenianism is spread- 1863 te 690 in 18G4; but the nuamber wio could

ing rspidly in the county Tipperary. Soma time read and write imperfectly only decreased from
latety, while a large number of Fenians were match- 2,069 te 1,825. The number able te read and write
ing chrough Emly, some disturbance took place be- iell was nearly the same lu bath years. In the fire
tween them and the police. Several of the band years 1855 59 the commitments averaged 3,687 a
were arrested, but were released by the poli:e on yearl; la Ihe five yrars 1860-64 oniy 3,352, and the
condition that the procession should disperse. number in the year 1864 ias the lowest in the en-

ULSnR SocITr.-People who read the English tire tan years. TUe committls in 1864 wre 2,302'
papers will be surprised te read what follows. It is maies and 010 females. 1,679 males aud 700 females
however, by no means au uncommon instance. But were convicted, inluding 14 persons outlawed and
for the Orange brand no people would live more har- 6 found insane. Of these 2,379 persons convictead,

490 rmallsad37 bdba ovc cmoniously than theI Ulster-people :-'Mark cf Re- fore les and 36 femles had beau conricted ho-
spect.-The Tyrone Constitution (a Protestant paper) -

says-The parishioners of Cappagh, in order te tes- THE CoNvrCT PELzzoîi.-Last eveniug the Sherifsa
tify their respect and esteem for the Rer. C. M'Cau- of London, Alderman Dakin and Alderman Besley,
ley, their nowly appointed parish priest, resolved te receirad a communication from the Sscretary of
plough bis farm and otherwise assist in punting the I State fur Home Departmeut, directing the immediate
seed into the ground. Accordingly on Thursday, discharge of Serafini Pelizzoni, whio up te that time
the 30th uit., about 80 ploughs and iarrows, with hadbeen under sentence of death for tUe murder of
the regnieite number of men and horses, assembled Michael Flarrington in the brawl at the Golden An-
at Carnoney, the newr residence of Mr. M'Oauley, cher publiehouse on SaTrouhill, on the evening of
and in a few hours ploughed, barrowed, and sowed the 26th of December. Later in the evening the
ail the land intended for cropping. It was most prisoner was discharged accordingly by Mr. Jonas,
gratifying te observe that a considerable number of tUe Governor of Newgate.
Protestants-both Episcoplian and Presbyterin- SINGULAR PaocxosTicT0s-On Wednesday tast
were among those who se kindly rendered their ser- the Rev. Stephen Barclay Drury, an unmarried
vices to Mr. 1'Cauley on the occasion. clergyman of 26, whob as for about 12 monthsacted

as thie curate of Phillack and Giihianhd a con-
versation with the brother of the rector of those

GREAT BRITAIN. parishes, Mr. Charles Hock in, and related a dream,
Grhich ha described as a very singular one, and as

CovEsoN.-The Rev. Frederick Broew, late C- having made a deep impression on him. His wordsrate of St. Philip's, Clerkenrwell, las been received wrce-' I dreamt I a to be buried, and I followed
into the Catholi Church by Monsignore Manning. my colin ino tUhechurch, ad thenca te the tomb.

TUe opening rpaper of a series of papers on tihe I took no part in the service, and when we came te
condition of the Protestant Church of England ap- the tomb 1 looked into it, and saw it ras very nice.
peared in the Dublin Revew last week. The writer I then asked the undertLaker who was to be buried,
professes te inspect one diocese at a time, beginning and lie answered You.' I then said, 'I am not te
Pwith tl.e diocesa cf Salisbury, and dividing bis worn be buried-I am not dead.' The undertaker thon
into urban and agricultural parishes. le will in. said,' I must be paid for the cotlin ;' upon whicli I
cuire iota the value of livings, how they are dirided, awcke." un Sunday morninig and afternoon Mr.
ie aronont of labor bestowed for the amount of re- Drury efticiated at Giwithian, and, after the second
muneration received, the extent of te parshes, and service, remained iwitti the children te practice
the number of parishioners. He wiii also iuquire sirging. Returuieg C bis lodging in Gwithian at
how the livings bave been acquired, whether by half-past 4 be wated a little, took with him Thomas
Ohurch or aristocratic patronage, or by purchase -- a Kempis' Chrisian Palern, and set out for a walk,
and aiso in tbe manner in wbich the doctrines of accompauied by a Newfcundland dog. He asked
good works is inculicated by the people. Th iwriter for a bit of cord, as Le might give the dog a dip, and
believes that we are net a particularly charitable started in bis usuallv cbee-rful and happy mood. In
people, and that our repu tation exceeds Our daserts: an hour and a half the dog returned with the cord

The amount annually provided in L ondon for cha. round his neck. Mr. Drury was naver again sean
ritable purposes is somewhat less than a million a alive. His absence tbroughout the night occasioned
yasr, sud this includes the care of the sick poor, ad no surprise, as he sometimes went te and slept at
subscriptions to our hospitals. The rental of the Copperbouse, two miles ofi. On Monday morning a
metropolis is about fourteen millions a year, and itis Gwinear miner, in quest of seaweed at low water,
assumed tsat one-fourth of a man's aexpenditure wili near the roclky shore of Godrevy, saw Mr. Drury's
be in bis louse rene. This will show oir yearly body in a pool 70 or 80 yards from the sea. An in-
household expenditure te b about seventy millions quest, under the county coroner, Mr. John Roscoria,
a year. It is really far more, but we prefer taking was hel on Tuesday at Gwithian, when thse cir-
toe lowest pcssible amount. It will appear tlhen, cumstances were elicited and a verdict was returned
that our charities will not exceed onae-seventietb of 'Found drowned.' From the tacts, however,
part of our ordinary domestic expenditure. The in- that Mr. Drury Uad never shown the lenast igns ct
crease of Romanism in certain towns will ba nar- depression, that hoe started with the expressed inten-
rowly investigated, ad the means used to make con- tion of giving the dog a dip, and chat, ho uWa very
verts indicated. That in the metropolis and several near-sighted, the general inference is that the unfor-
of the large country towns their progres lias been tunate gentleman slipped on the rocks, was stunned,
prodigious, is a notOrions fact. By an article that fol into the water, and se casuallly and singularly
lately appeared in Christian Work, and on which we fulfilled his strange dream of a few days previously.
place the fullest reliance, it appears that one parish CrnièL. Telegraph.
alone-that Of Kenasington-which twelve years ago The iertfordshire Express says that the late
possessed but one mali Catholie chapel, las now baunker, Sir John Dean Pausl, la now residing at Gus-
one Catholic cathedral, five chapels, including that tard-wood, Wheathampstead, about eight miles from
of the Oratorians, capable of holding at least 2,000 St. Albans, and bas commenced the business of a
individuals, saveral nunneries or sisterhoods of dif- wins and spirit merchant. On Tusday his tender
lerent denomioations, and two monasteries, besides a was accepted by the S .Albans board of guardians
host of lay agents. We tbougit ihis statement must fer tUe supply of spirits to tUe union workhouse.
bave beau an exaggerated one ; but we did the triterf
a gross injustice- for we investigated the matterU
ourselves, and found his assertions to the latter pe- UN[TED STATES.
fectly true. On coiuparing the Casholic Regiter STAT RaGHTs-lu a speech deliivreCd in Ille
with the Clergy Li2t,' we found in the enormous States Senate in the Winter of 1860.-President
and wealtby parish of Kensington that tUere were Johnson said on thiis point ;
resident in it three Catholic priests te one clergymanu ' Tie Republican platformn declares, and thie Sena-
of the Churc of England. Church-rates will not tor from Illinois argues chat the poier of Congresa
pass unnoticed by us-a subject which ought not to being sovereign over the Territories, it can exclude
present insuperable difficulties. True, in the coun. slavery from the Territeries. What do you men
try districts, it appears bard that the poor inhabi. by sovereignty? I shall not undertake t defie it
tants attanding a village chucch, sud ne in whichi on thsis occasion, but I will give my understanding
the repairs anis maintenance would b mo3t costiv, of the power of Oungress over the Territoies. I
shaouid be called upon te pay the fail amount neces- deny aun cuclh pover i conferred on the Federal
sary te uphold it, when adjoining wealthy landhold- Governmeut in reference to the Territores. It is
eras, aither from pique, absenteeism, or avarice, wili not sovereign. This Federal Goverument possesses
roluntarily colribute nothing. Still, in large towns ne severeign power. AIEL its poers are derivative
ie are inclined te consider that tUera must be some and limited, and those that are not expressly granted
flait with the incumbent if be canuot induce bis con- are reserved ta the States respectively. Congreps
gregation te raise the money to maintainutheir cburch. las ne sovereign power. Ail its powers are derived,
Et would b difficulite thibn otherwise in London, it can excercise no single, primitive' or original
when we see magnificent Roman Catholic buildings posmer. Where, then, does it get sovereign power in
arising on ail sides of us. as weil as handsoîne Dis- reference te a Territury of the U. States ? Where
senting chapels, some of threm models of 'ecaleeasti- does it ven get sovereign power in reference tothe
cal architecture, withsiut he sligitest apparent dini. District of Columbia ? Et bas no such pomer. The
cuIt> in raising the funds neceasary for their erec- Congress of the United States May exercise exclusive

e. sad limited p er, but net sovereign power. ItsDssacsu'ac nss TÀauthorily ls limited, il is defined, sud I dany'
DisRACiiC PRcElDINs A AFuissaAL.-Ou tUe assumption thse thea roderai Government bs

Monday', March 27th, tha tunerai cf a lins Huackle. a sevaraigo power lu refe:·ence ce tUa Tecriteries et tUe
muember of tisa Roman Catholic religion, t place United States.
at the Begford Cemetery', sud as il iras generaîl>'
kuown tUaI tUa ceremeny' wourld ha performed by lise It mas learned troma pacsons freom Westminster',
Rer. J. P. Wormasll, tisa Roman Catheoho Priest, re- C arroll ceunity, abat Mrc. Josephi Shsaw, editer sud
siding lu this ton, about 500 pacsons mare attracted proprietor cf tUe Westminster Demrocrat, lad beenu
te tise spot. Owing to thie pressura cf tUe crowrd il shet sud killed on Mouds>' nigiat, at isis rooin Na-
was with diflicuity tise cefiu centaining the deeased chaniah's hetel, ln Westminster. The statemeuts in
mas borna along. Ounsarriuig ut lise place of inter- regard te tUe sflirt mare many' sud varîed, but thec
mentI a portion et the spectatons, 'consistieg ef per- tacts, se tac as could ha gleaned, are tUese : Shair
sons et the loest grade, crowded reued the grava returned te Westmster freom liais city ou Monda>'
sud prevented thé mourners approacbing tUa ceui afternoon, sud ai eues repaired te bis reom ru te
cf thisai departed friand. TUe reverend gentleman hetael. Laie ln the evening be wras waited upon b>'
proceeded mils the solemn services according te tise s part>' mn, but refused te open lis door te theu',
rites cf bis Churchs d uring wich tise t:nduct et TUe deor mas tIen broken open, sud Siawi at once
pacsons lu tise crd mas -most disorderly' : they flred upon tUa part>' entering, sbooting lu tUe lefti
rudety called upon lias Prist teo apeak in English . hasnd a mac namsed Heur>' Bell. Tise part>' tissu fired
snd sema loir pacsons et-en spat enlthe cofiu as ceeu' upon Shair la reteu, pioeing iss haead sud body
as it mas placed lu tisa gras-e. At tise conclusion cf witbhbulaets, sud killsng hlm almost immediatey.-
the ceremany' lias Priesc sud friands cf lise deceased TUa>' then lefr tise hotal, sud, as fac as ascertained',
laft tise burial-grournd. They' wera f'olowed b>' ne acceste lare bee:: made. It appears liat on the
crowrds et pacsons, soe of whom pelted tisa Priest Saturday- morning following tisa assassinatien cf
mith suez-balls, appying to bhim must disgusting President Lincolu, a meeting cf citizaus mas haeld

epilsat. hla opa, tc tb cata t cmmoi d-il Westomnster, ai z-biais raelulions mere adopted
ceitbes mil s houerthaef common de- iaIso notitying Shawr tUaI tise publication of hsis paper
outrageos pweldias our common phumatde tatac would ne longer ba permitted, on acceunt of its cou-
pltaeusa cein gsor ilie noîeprite otk aining articles abusive cf tise late Prasideut, sud

plac agan.--edfod Tiesaise proriding for lihe appointment cf s vigilance
INcitEAsE er NATcoNa.-Official retuns lately issued cemmittee te prevent thse ratura et au>' paroled z-a-

show the rate at which varions coun tries macrase bals te the county. Subsequenly', laIe at nighat cf
and muttiply, In Great Britain in the year 1862 a the same day, in the midst or continued and in-
living cbild was born to every 28 persons. In France creased excitement, a crowd weit to the office of
(1861) only one chiid to every 37 persons: Austris Mr. Shaw and destroyed is types, press, bbeks, &c.,
(1862> one to every 42 ; Prussia (1860) one to every compelling him to leave, snd informing ihim, it is
25 ; Belgium (1861) one to every 2; Sweden (1859) stated, that if he returned toWestminster, they would
one to every 29; Denmark and the Duchies (1862) lyncb him. He leit, bat raturned again on Monday
one.to every 31; Bavaria (1861) one. to every 29: evening, took roins at the hotel, and announced

anover (1861) one to every 31; Spain and Balearie that he would shoot any one'who would molet him.
Islands (1862) one to every 25; Greece (1860) one He was again set upon, and the result Was,5aistated
to every 35 ; Chili [1862] one to-every 24. above, the loss of bis life. There was no military
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PuIVATIoNs or TRE WAR IY THE SoUTm.-Four
years Of war bave left their impress upon the Confe-
deatie States. Go where you will, that impress is
plainly visible, not only in the natural scanery, but
in the very faces of the people, in their habits and
cust'ams, their mode of speech, their very ioughts.
The devastated iladscape tella the borrurs of this
protracted struggle, not more plainly than the wora
and haggard features of the inhabitants, their coarse
i.omespin apparat and their acanty fare. It is a ter.
rible ordeal through uhich they have passed, sud
would to Heaven I could say the worst is over; butil is not. A volurme of manyi hundred pages might
easily b filled with the incidents and evidences
isaisch attest the suffering and the inconvenience
produced by a war whicb, though of briat duration
compared wit some struggles for liberty, bas, as
the Net- York Tribune very jnsîîy remara, caused
more havoc than th forty years o strife in the Low
Countries, or the seven years war of the graat Fre-
derick. A few cf thse evidences, tacen at random,
vili serve to sugges the thousand mwilch canent

nere bc told. For instance, the veryJ gas whici
illuminates the paper benasth my peu lares up and
down lika a tallow candle in the socket [by the way,
tallow candles cost three or four dollars a-piee] and
exhales a suilocating odor and emis a smoke which
darkens le room. a my way te dinner this even-
ing i was for the first time struck wits lthe odd ap-
pearance of the windows in this City. Standing in
one spot I counted nearly fifty panes of yellow deal
and dingy white paper. These substitutes for glass
werc seau renerally in the windows in rear of houses,
in one of tie most fashionable parts of the city but
aveu in the front window et pretentious ediices one
oftei ees a pane of renah plata glass patched wita
a bit of paper. Glass, I need hardly say, is one of
the rarest luxnes, and, unlike many other luxuries.
net to h lad at wili, howaver rich the would-be pur-
chaser may chance to be. Occasionaly a few dozen
pressed tumblers, Worth, I suppose, sixpence each,find their way across the Potomac, and are eagerly
bought up at twenty, thirty, and aveu forty dollars
a piece. During the last year a glass manufactury
in this city turned out some astonishiung green wares,
as antique ad clumsy luform as mlhue. ' Glass
factory' stock rose very fast, but of a sudden the
fadory ceased operatios for lactk of German clay t
mate crucibles out o. At last, after many weary
montis, ia hGerman cay arrived, but the workmen
bafc take Cofligis anhbeau carried te the trenches,-
Ilichmond Cor. of Londes Index.

Tue OsusT MAN IN THE WoeiLD.-We Wit net
assert that the oldes tof living men is a resident of
Wisconsin, but we challenge any ecber State or
country to produce a man or woman Who bas attain-
the age reachad by Joseph Crele, now aresiding in
the town of Caledonia, Columbia county, i this
State.

During the French Rovolution one Jean Claude
Jacob, a member of the the National Assembly, was
called the ' Dean of the human species, ' the eldest
of ien.' On his smeared worn face were plougbed
the furrowing of one hundred and twenty years
But our 'Dean of the human species'l isiearly twen-
ty years oIder tan Claude Jacob, Who did not com-
plate his one hundred and twenty-first year.

Joseph CrIe wac bora in Detrot of French pa-
rents. The report of his baptismiin the athoeil
church of that city shows that Ue is now 139 years ofage; He Sas beau a resident of Wisconsin for
about a century. Whanever mention i made cf the
oldest inhabitant, thre need be no question as to
tha person. Joseph Crole is undoubtedly the man.
He was firat married lu New Orleans, 109 years ago.
Some years after ha ettled at Prairie du Chien,
while Wisconsin was yet a province of France. Ba-
fore the Revolutionary war hie was employed to car-
r-letters between Prairie du Chien and Green Bay.
Itis but a. fe years ago, that he was called as a
witness lu the Oircuit Court, in a case involving the
title te certain reai estate at Prairie du Obien to
give testimony in relation te avents thait transpired
eighty years before. Ha now resides with a daugh-
ter by is third wife, who is aver seronty yeara of
bge. The residence of the family is ouiy four or five
miles from Portage City. From citizens of chat
place We learn tai tie old man is still active, isable
to chop wood, and te walk caveral miles. Hea speake
English quite imperfectly, but converses fisuently in
the French language. Ha st eops alittle under the
burdean of years, but not more than many. men Of
seventy.l l person, he is rather above the medium
height, spare in flash, but showing evidences of hav-
ing been in bis prime a man of sinewy strength.-
Ooancerning lis habits, a subject of mucl intereat in
counection with an instance of such extraordinary
longevity, we have bean able to learn bat little, ex-
cept that he i au Inveterate smoker. A very good
daguerrotype picture of him, taken in 1856, may be
ceeu at the rooms of the State Histerical Society.-
Madison [Wis.J Journal.

AMERICA LovE OF PEDIGnRC.-Privately printed
works on family history, bocks of pedigree, treatises
on heraldry, aud kindred wotke are rapidly rising in
valne. Newly-published works au these subjeats
find a larger market attthe present day than rzt any
prevIons time. A practical age and an extra prao-
tics people call for these li-erary vamties more than
at any former period. It ie a acurions fact that du
ring the present American war many of the persons
-We might say the majority, and.- keep withic the
bonds oftruth-whom 'i contest.has thrown here,
willingly or otherise, haveroccupiedthe-spare hours
of a contemporary sojourn by searchintihe. Museun
or the.Record-office, or makiugdiligent inquiries
at the heraldia officesi for informationS respecting
their genealogy and family arms.,.-Lond o Revietw.

guard in Westminster at tho time the affair took
place. R is underetood tah te aair is being th.
roughly investigated by the proper authorities.-
Shaw was about 35 years of age, and unmarried.
His parents reside near Taneytown, Carroll count.
HE lad been editor and proprietor of the Westmin.
ster Deinocrat for several years.-Batimore Sun.

A report las been submitted to the Legislature ofMassachusetts bys aspecial committee appointei toconsider the expediency of licensiug the sale orinîasicaaîig drinks, andof repealing the provisionf es statuts iflicting imprisonment as a punish-mBuntfoo Jsrngl aider,twines, or malt liqors, Theboson Journal aays the cimmittee held seventeen
publie UemaingraI rie lhey took the evidance ofpreminn itemparanc the ormers, maristrates, prose-c tng tffiche, and tter competetent persons la
regardlancIte marier. Tia evidence showe thatintemperance l nigreadl'ou the increare throughout
to Stîs. TUh L5nitd States has granted licenseste nelesahIu 557 desars in spirituous liquors liMassachunt tts, or ans dealar ta every 224 inhabi-tans sand every 4 5voters. Besides these there areruan bslen 0ho are not licensed, and it i beelli-
re tal 10,000 deniers la a usoderate estimate for
tUe State, or one for every 125 iihabitans uand every
twenty-fie voters. There are 2008 places lu Bos-
ton rihere liquors are sold. The evideure went to
slow that, except in one county, the sale of liqurorala n e moreestrained than it was before clta pasing
of tUe prehibitery law, u regard to the feasibility
ot uacuting teaprscot pritibiitory la-, says the

Joudal, tise t ystimoissi owei iat the batter wass0 di.i lt that the nuisance at, (which dosa notinllet imprisonument as a penalty) las geucrally had
to be resoreite in order to eecure convictions for
illegal sale of liquor. Juries cither wil not convict
under the probibitory law, or inguential citizels,
often well-known temperance men will interfare to
stop proceedings. They are afraid of the vengeance
o the liquor den'ers, in k attacks ot their persons or
the destruction of ther property. ILt is almost im-
possible t get witnesses Who will testify te what
they kow, and men who complain of lIquor sellers
do ot wani te appear in the cases or lave their
nrmes used in connection therewith.-T-anr-
scrit;,.
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E00LESIASTICAL GALENDAR.

'Frida>,12-. St.Nerous Acil!, M.3.
Saturday', 13-St. Stanisiau,fl.M.
Bunday, 14-Foarth after Eseter.
Manda>, 15-Sa. Ho*moneg, M.
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Wednesday, I'l-St. John Nepomucene, M.
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TheI "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament will commence as follows:-

Saturday,13 -Brothers of St. Laurent.
Monda>', 15-St. Isidare.
Wednosday, 17-St. Josph of Lanoraye,

NEWS OF THE WEEK

The ScOaia brought to Our shores a sily
rumour to the effect that Louis Napoleon Lad

proposed to the British Government the con-
tracting of a defensive alliance, bînding the two
parties thereunta ta roake cammon cause titi,
anti mutualy assistona tiother, in the event Of
an attack upon either Mexico or Canada by the
Northern States. We call the rumour silly,
because the time for such an alliance is past and

gone. It is now toc late; though time was, and
that not very long ago, when such an alli.

ance would bave been both honorable and pru-

dent. To-day it would be nîether, and such an
astute politician as is the French Emperor must
see tbat it is now absurd to dream of defending
by force of arms the Imperial regime whichohe
bas imposei upon the Mexicans, should tthe Yan-i
kees, at last triumphant over the South, see fit to

attack it. No douil a fewmonths ago, Canada
might easily and ceaply bave been defended,

and the Imperial throne of Mexico upheld ; but
the best defence both of Canada and Mexico lay
in the recognition of the Confederate States,
whilst the military strengh ai Othe latter remain-
ed unbroken. What it would have been honor-
able and prudent to do eightee. months ago, it
would be madness to attempt to.day, since il

would result only in discoifiture, in natzonal loss
as well as in loss of moral prestige.

There is much talk about a letter said to have
been written by the Sovereign Pontiff to Victor
Emmanuel, and conceived in a conciliatory
spirit. Accordig to the version given by the
Protestant press-not a very trustwortby au-
tiority-the Pope deplorng the state Of the
Church throughout Italy, proposes to allow the

King Of Piedmont to nomînate to vacant'
dioceses in Piedmont and in Lombardy. The
right of nomination in the Duciies, and the
Xîngdom of Naples to be reserved for future
discussion; but that Of nomination to Sees in the
Romagna and Pontifical territory now occupied
by Piedmontese troops, to be reserved to the
Sovereiga Pontiff. What answer Victor Em-
manuel will make to this proposaI, or whether
the goodness of the Holy Father, the condesce-
sion of God's Vicar on earth will make any im-
pression on him, we cannot foresee. Surrounded
as beis by el counsellors, it is to be feared that
Victor Emmanuel will be prevailed upon to wax
more insolent thon ever in bis demanda. Pins
IX. howevor bas gîven a piedge o te cwarldi
that net bis the fouît if bis friendi>' overtumes beo
rejectedi ; andi that not ta Liai con ho imputedi (heo
mnisfortunes which may' affliolt Italy', anti lie Ital-
ian Church in conseqUence ai tic obstiacyo>' a
the King ai Piedtmant.

The Southernors have net only' seen choir
liberties destraoed b>' the armed deomocracy et
the North, but they' have te submit to thec
atrocious and unfaundedi calomnies ai choir vic-
torîius adiversaries ; whoa not content thb a mo-
terial vîctor>', now seek te lis oaay tic bonor
o! tie brave mna tua se long resistedi theon 
tho field ai battle. Anti> Johnson, tic newt
President, has sot ta work te slander the Con-
fedierates b>' Proclamation> anti ta blaken lhe
character ai choir leaders. Ho bas aoely, but

ithouit a shadow ai evidenco adduced la sup-
port of thec. charge, accuset Presidient Jefferson
Davis, andi several acher Southern gentlemen, ofi
whoma so arc saud ta be residing in Canada, ofi
laving been privy and instigating to the assas-
sination of the late Abe Lincoln. Now perhaps
we can see one good reason why Booth was shot,'
instead of caipturedi, by the Federal troops. if
alive, he could and would no doubt bave given'
the lie to the cruel and cowardly sanders propa-
gated by.Andy Johtson, and bis accomplîces in

the work of caluany; and for the latter it was

migity convenient, mideed necessary, that the

important revelations which,.if bis life had been

spared, Booth might have made, and which would

no doubt have eflectually refuted the trumped up

story now given ta the ivorld, should be sup-
pressed. "I Dead men tel no tales."

No proof of any kind of the validity of the
accusation against President Davis, or of the
Southern refugees in Canada, is so much as of-

fered, and it is too absurd to suppose that without
proof of some kind, the world will give credit ta

the Proclamation of such a one as Andy John-
son. In process of time na doubt otths ta any
extent against the vanquislied and weaker party
may oe obtained ; for as carrion breeds blow-
flies, so do civil commotions call into lfe swarms
of obscene pests m ithe shape of suborned in-
formers, and false witnesses, as in England after

the great civil:war, and in the days of Bede
and of Titus Oates. We do not indeed attach

any credit to the extravagant theory whicb at-
tributes the murder of the late President Lin-
coln, ta bis successor ; but remembering the an-

tecedents of Andy Johnson and of Jeflerson
Davis respectively, it is less unlikely a theory
than that wbich attributes the crime ta the
Confederate President, and ta Soutbern re-
fugees in Canada. Ta the latter the death of
Lîncoln was a great misfortune ; wilst it raised
Andy Johnston te the Presidential Chair.

It is stated that demands bave been made

upon our Government by the Washington au-
thorities for the extradition of the persons named
in the Proclamation. That they should be given
up, if an> evidence agaînst them, evidence such
as would justify a magistrate ta commit them te
stand their trial, can be produced, is we think

obvious, even if such a case be cot expressly pro-

vided for by the Ashburton Treaty; but with-

out such evidence adduced, it would be a mon-
strous and infamous act on tihe part of our Gov-

ernment were it to comply with the demand now

said ta have been made upon it. Equally un-

wortby would it be of a brave and free people ta

Larbor assassins, and the accomplices of assas-
sins ; or ta surrender to their enemies galliant but

unfortunate men whom the ,fortune of war had

compelled te seek an asylum in a foreign land.-

Messrs. Saunders and Tucker, two of the per-

sens named n athe Proclamation, and now resid-

ng in Canada, bave publîshed a reply ta Andy
Johnson denouncîng bis charges against them as
a " lie ;" and offering te surrender themselves ta

stand their trial, befote a Court Martial co-

posed of any ine out of twenty-five gentlemen
by them named, and holding high rank in the
Federal Army, provided that protection be
guaranteed to their witnesses, and a safe retura

ta Canada be assured to themselves, should they

succeed in establîshîng their innocence. Word

for word - the word of Messrs Saunders

and Tucker is at least as good as that of Andy

Johnson.
The news of the murder of the late Prosident

had reached England before the last steamer
sailed, and bad caused great excitement. Publie
meetings ta express horror of the brutal critue
were about ta be held in all the large cities.

Mr. J. H. Graham is, we believe, the Princi-
pal of a Protestant educational institution at or

near Richmond; he is aiso a correspondent of

the Montreal Witness, and furnishes that jour-

nal with arguments, or what he expects ta pass

current as arguments, agaînst the Chief Superin-

tendent of Education for Lower Canada, as im-
posing upon Protestants oppressive rules, and

subjecting them ta processes revolting ta the
Protestant conscience.

Foremost amongst the grievances ta which
Protestant teachers are subjected, Mr. Graham

puts forward the bardship and iljustice inflictei
upon them by the Council of Instruction în that
it exacts answers ta historical questions, taken
from the Books cf the Old Testament whichi

Protestants cali apocryphal, andi Cathohies

deutero-caonical. Into the question cf the
Canan ai Scripture te do not bore propose toe
enter ; but as Mfr. Graham treats as an on-
ormîty' the putting ai tic bocks which ho calls
tic Apocrjpha an au equality' with lie Oldi
Testament Scriptures, wec do feel curious to
knot the process b>' which ho ostablishes for
himseli bis Canon, anti dotormines the inspira-

tion, andi supernatual value aon anc n Book con-
tainedi thorein.

For certainly it strîkes us chat tic rules whîih

Le seemns ta apply' are, te sa>' tic least, ver>' or-.
bitrary' anti very' illagîcal. Takre for instance
lhe following, by which, in his awn conceit, noe
doubt, he conclusiveiy establishes tic non-

Canonîcal character ai lie Book ai Judit.-
Ho is treatîng of tie question Na. 48 put toe

Protestant teachers-" Hot titi Judi save the
people of Judea ?" and the injustice of putting
such a question to Protestants, is of course to be
ifound in the character of the Book of Judith it-
self, which fro internal evidence Mr. Graham

concludes cannot fori a portion of inspred
Scripture. Thus he argues:-

"This Judith, whose history is given in the Apo-
cryphal book which beare ber namse, ne fortd au
aeing ver devanou ran obtaining divine idpla
anstor tuaua implous prayer for eneceLe in ber plat

bied we know uttle or notbing positive, through
secular channels. That lue gave is signet ring
to Perdiccas is untsputed; and that tiereby he
made him his executor in the distribution if hs
domains is the .opinion of many. Quintus
Curtius, who m we suppose Mr. Graham follows,
and whose means of information were certainly
no better than those at the disposal of the au-
thor of the Book of Maccabees, hioself admits

Lic b as said tl at we could not carry on the
tan wthhat the 200,00e blaoks nat ia the atm>.-
Shall the loyal people throw away three quarters of
a million ai' voies, wbh ina>, ero long, ho equal>'
noèeslary te frastrate the combinations of napinci-
pied politicians North and South, with ignorant,
vicieus, priest-riddea foreignere, te overthrow the
ver>' liberiiste baie jost re-eqtablis3bed, andtIot
nnuify the important advancer me hope ta gain at
the cost of this war t
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for 'saîing the people of Judeal which she executes
b>' unsciapuleus docoit, notaîloce lying, b>' acting
(he partri'a loti toman, andi b> (ho J5,AseINATIO .
of Holofernes. For these crimes the priesthood
blessedher, anddeclared Gd to be pleased with
her diabolical deed.

Il A viler case than this cannot he found on record
for inculcating the seductive doctrine, that the end t
justifies the means."

We will say notbng about " viler cases;" no-
thing about " unscrupulous deceit, notorious ly-
ing, and assassination," and the blessing of the

priesthood ; but we confess it, that we are a lit-
tLie surprised that se thorough a Biblical scholar
ass no doubt Mr. Graham, whenabusing Judith
did not remember the parallel case of Jael, and
how she deait with the eneny of the Lord's peo-
ple in the days when Deborah, a prophetess,
judged Israel. Mr. Graham's argument proves
too muni, and therefore proves nothing ; for if it
be valhd to the exclusion of the Book of Judith
from the Canon of Scripture, it must be equally
valid ta the exclusion from the same rank, of the
Book of Judges, which the Protestant Bible
treats as inspired Scripture. Let us compare
the conduct of Judith with that of Jael; and see
whether if (bat of the latter merited the praises
bestowed, upon it in theI "Song of Deborah and
Barak, that of Judith be worthy of the reproba-
tion heaped upon it by the indignant Mr. Pri-
cipal Graha'm.

F Holofernes besieged thé totn of Bethulia ; and
surrounding it with his troops, se that one of
the citizens might escape, and cutting off their
supply of water se as ta compel them te surren-
der, he declared bis intention te put ta a cruel
death, ail the inhabitants, to whom t(here was no
posribility of escape except in the destruction of
Holofernes and the discomfiture of bis host.-
Under these circumstances, Judith having obtain-
ed access ta Lis tent, took advantage of is
d..unken slumbers ta cut off bis head, and thereby
te save herself and ail er brethren from the
dreadful fate which awaited them, had Holofernes
lived, and carried into execution bis designs.-
Upon the morality of this proceediag, purely de-
fensive, we shali say notiing, farter than that
it compares most favorably with that of Jael as
recorded in the Book of Judges.

Sisera, the enemy of Israel, was utterly routed,
se that from him the victors had thenceforward
naught ta fear. A fugitive, and exhausted witi
fatigue, Sisera ed to the tent of Jael the wife
of Heber the Kenite, betwixt whom andis
master there was peace. And Jael who bad re-
ceived no injuries at the bands of Sisera, who
had nothing t dread from him, went out ta meet
him, mvite him mto er tent, brougit ,im foot,
and having lulled him into a false security, took
advantage of bis confidence fa ber hospitalîty ta
kili hun by driving a nai into bis head whilst
asleep. Then sang Deborah and Barak the son
of Abinam on chat day sayîeg -

" Blessed above women shall J ael the wife of
Reber the Kenite be, blessed shall she be above wo.
men in the tent."-Judges, v. 24.

We copy from Ring James' version of the
Word of Gad, which Mr. Graham admits te
contain nothing but Canonical and inspired
Scripture ; and we ask him ta show cause why
the act of Juditb should be condemned in the
PWitness, and that of Jael lauded by a prophet-

ess who judged Israel?-why the praises be-

stowed on the immoral conduct of Judith by the
priesthood should suffice ta condemn the book in
wbich hose praises are recorded ? and wby the
blessings pronounced on Jael by Deborah the
prophetess, miltate not against the claims of the
Book of Judges to take rank as Inspired Scrip-
ture, and in the Sacred Canon ? If we test the
acts of Jael and of Judith, respectively, by what
in' vulgarparalance is called I"our moral con-
sciousness," we see not what there is in the act
of Jael, that we should give to it the preference
over that of Judith.

Mnr. Graham applies another test besides tat
of moral evidence to tbe deutero-canonîcal
Scriptures, or Apocrypha, as he styles them ;
and from tbeir assumed faIse history and false
chronology, ho at once concludes ta their non-
Camonilcol character. Titis for instance he <bonis
titi lie First Beook cf Maccahees, summarily
diisposing cf il ~

" Tic sirth verseof aihle firet chapter ai lie tiret
bookrntar aho (Atexander tic Great) caltedi hie

servante, suchx as were honorable, andi Lad been
brought up witi him tram his youth, anti partedi bis
kingdom among tuera white he was yet alive.''

Upan tuat authort>' dees Mn. Grahamn pro-
tend to call this stilatet a "grass historical
error 2" Upon chat ai Quintus Curtiuis 7 But

why> should wue gîve greater credît ta tic latter,
cLan te tic trict ofdetho Baoir o! Maccabees ?7
Tic facIs ai Alexoanir' deat arc envoloe, in
se for as secuion histary' 1s cancernedi, in great
ebscunit>' ; anti wheother his sutdden anti promo-.
ture decath toto the result ai a frantie drinkicg
bout, or ai poison is, anti cver vîl ho, a moot

peint. 0f tubat actual>y occu:ed an his dbe ath

that there were other. versions extant h-
sides tbat by him given, of the disposition made
of bis domans by the dying conquerorr; and ac-
cording to Diodorus, Alexaùder had made a wili
which he had left at Rhodes, and whichi wl by
the Rhodians was suppressed or destroyed.-
There is therefore nothing in the statement of
the Book of Maccebees contrary to the known
facts of the case ; for tbough the writer tells
us that Alexander did make a disposition of bis
domains amongst is captaîns, Le does net pre-
tend that these dispositions, or the wshes of the
dying man, were respected or complied with ; for
ho goes on to say that "bis servnts made them-
selves kings every one in bis pace ; and they
all put crowns upon themselves after bis death

. * and evils were meltiplied in the earti."

Now this coincides with what secular history
tells us of the dissensions amongst the pretenders
to the vast domains of Alexander, and of the
evils which those dissensions multiplied upon the
earth.

Havîng made a strng of unfounded assertions,
for which ho offers no shadow of proof or argu-
ment, Mr. Graham suais up, charging of course
strongly in his own favor .-
" Some of tbese books," he says,-the deutero-
canonical books,-" are of value as ancient writ-
ings, but ia many parts, as I bave shown, they
are fabulous and contrary to the oracles of God."
What does Mlr. Graham know about the oracles
of God? Is be the subject of some particular
inspiration ? Or private judgment for private
judgment, is not the private judgment of the
Cathohie wo considers the contents of the Book
of Judith, &c., to h fully as consonant with the
oracles of God, as are the contents of the Book
af Jutges, quite as goot as tie private jutgment
Mr. Graham, or of any Cher Protestant, or of
the entire mass of the Protestant community ?-
On this point, chat ai consonance te the aracles

a Go, ti are fuly as competent te foracan

opinion as any Protestant that ever lived ; and
if upon tbis point an> Protestant should presume
to differ rora us, we should merely tel ibm-for
tic are.grat sticklers for the right of private
judgment as against Protestants, and Protestant

minusters and toctors especially-tbat Le was in
error, and did not know what a hwas speaking
about. From Protestants we bave nothing
to I earn concerning the oracles of God; nor is
there any one amongst them competent to teach
us, or one for whose opinions we would give one

straw. We have at least the the same nmeas
for formîng a sound conclusion as to God's swil,

the oracles of God, and the Canons of Scrîpture,
as Mr. Graham has, or as any Protestant can
have; and besides what we bave in common, i.e.,
aur private jutigment, c bave also thaI ahich
ho bas not, tc uteaciîngs of tieChurch, the sole
means by Christ Himself appointed for leading
us to a knowietge o. ail truci.

NiGGERs Ver. PoPERY. - The A4mencan
.Presbytenan, a stauch Union organ, discusses
the question how are Irish Papists to he put
down now that thei ar is over ?-and how is

their polîtical influence for the future to beaneu-
tralised ? By mieans of the " nigger," he
answers; by givig to the latter full political

privileges with the white man ; and as the 1nig-
gers" in the Northera States are for the most
part intensely Protestant, the Amrnerican Pres-
bytervian sees in bis new allies a valuable rein-

forcement agaînst the hosts of Romanism.-
Here is bis political programme, which Iris Ca-
tholic would do well to study; as thereby they

may disabuse themîselves of a very silly notion

that bas taken possession of them--to wit, that

the Northern States are the friends or Ireland.

True, the latter bate England with a deadly

hatred ; they hate her monarchical institutions ;

they hate her aristocracy and ber landed gentry

for hatred of a gentleman is the one dominan,
passion of the liborai an•l deocrat: but fer ail

cha, the> dedoet like Ireiant or Irishmnen. Soc

subject:--
" Shouldi we, therefore, admit the celoredl man toe

the rigt ai' itizeunbip, what w onldibe involvedin a

rigbt to him wbicb bas long beon alowed to a race
ne worthier, ne loftier inra mntal qua.lifications, no
lter b>' birth and catly associatione fer Hie priviloge

binations of ar. elemaent-herefore 'sa difficoit toa
fnd- calculaCe la antve.iz theb diy innoen

a raillian te tic Protestant votes ao' the cauntry froma

franduientlv ntura!ised f ei, papiBh mgrannts
and ignorant devotees ever ennud, tho republican
institutions ntio which the>y by' prsonal braver>'

tempt an lhe part of paio iias teoase the once for-
rdable aoaon cf the rieh Catbho voterfeprn oee

jesm, an ta the adiantage cf tic Papal Ohurcb tn this
cenItry', wouldi instantly' rail>' tho vote aof the caler'.

ed citezo ah i county te he sid atreednrtomnti

therefore, nothing is sacrificedi but projudico, whiie
ral streag u at ho adetta the cse afh Preteet

ho a lime when, la the struggle with Popery', wihich
many' ao ferrl aur la, we sa leenfc ar

whether we will admit te aur ranke or not. Mn. pable ofany kmid of sin. The Evening Td/e-
graphi says that under a different name this sect
bas long lourished io Montreal : and from, the
frequent appearance of his nome in a departmeat
of the Gazette wbere bankrupts do chieRy figure,
we are inclined to suspect that the editor of the
only religious daily paper in the world must be a
Tuling elder of the sect.

Youa Ox AND MY Ox.-The Globe lays
down the law of treason in a style which amu-
singly displays the two weights and two sets of
measures of Liberal Protestantism.

Ti 'reasen against a despotie government is some.me. not a crime at all: though treason against aliberal government committed avowedly because thatgovernment is not sufficiently favorable to humanela vory is undcubtedly a very black crime in tbe.
estimation of fair judgiag moderns."- Globe, 5th inst

" Treason," accordiog to the Catholie code of
ethics, can never, under any circumstances, or
against any government whatsoever, be otherwise
than criminal: for treason as its name shows,
denotes net rebellion or armed resiqtance ta nu-
tbority-for there may be treason witbout rebel-
lion-but breacb of faith, but dishonesty, but
violation of engagements expressed or implhed.
For instance, Victor Emmenuel the beloved of the
Globe, was a traitor and guilty of vilest treason,
in that whilst professimg amity with the King of
Naples, he was meditating hostilîties against
him, and in an underband manner encouraging
Garibaldi ta invade the dominions of one whom
before the world lie recognîsed as a friend and
ally. This is I treason" proper ; and treason is
therefore always vife and crimimal,even although
with bis lax cole ofi morais, bis disregard for
truth, bis ignorance of the word " bonor," and
the obligations whicb that world implies, the
editor f ithe Ghbe gives the traitor, the violator
of faith and the sighter of bis pledged word,
plenary absolution; provided only that a gav-
ernmient not " liberal" according to the cant use
of that word, be tbe abject of the " treason."

The Globe delbberately falsifies the state Of
the quarrel' as betwixt North and Souti, which
led ta the war. '" Treason" there was îndeed,
and disbonesty, and bad faith, and violation of
plighted faitb, but upon the part of the Nortb
and the North alone. Having proclaimed the
Union to be a la"eaigue wiih death and a
covenant waTh hell," the Northerners assumed
ta themselves the right to violate its express
provisions, and its most solemu engagements.
Then on!y the South, absolved by the acts of the
North fron all obligations contracted by a
"league with death and covenant wîth bell,"
took up arms ta assert its right ta separate from
" iraitors."

LECTURE ON THE FIRST CRUSADE. - In
the Bonaventure Hall, on Wednesday evenog
the 3rd instant, the Rev. fr. Bakewell, Director
of the Young Men's Catholie Society, delivered
a lecture on the Frst Crusade, im aid of the funds
of the association. The Rev. Gentleman having-
been introduced by the President of the Society,
proceeded in a very able manner to deal with the
leading points of bis subject, and. presented a
ver>' mterestiog view 01 the great hîstorical

drama enacted by the Crusaders ant theiriaus-

sulmen adversaries. Commencng with the cause
which brought about the first Crusade, he went on
ta trace.the many difficulties which the champions
of the cross had ta encounter in their boly and
glorious mission ; and concluded a good address
by pointing out the great national and social
benefits produced by the beroic struggles of the
Cbristian crusaders. Durîng the course of the
Rev. Gentleman's remarks he several times
elicited the applause of bis audience. Ion.
Thomas Ryann, M.L.C., at the close of the Lec-
ture, proposed a vote of thanks to the Rev. Mr.
Bakewell, which was passei amid loud applause.
On the platform were severalgentlemen, amongst
whom we noticed the Rev. Mr. Brown, Rer.
Mr. Hogan, Hon. Thomas Ryan, and Edward
Murphy, Esq.

A PROTESTANT PRAYEP.-The Rev. Dr.
Brownlow, a shining light Of the Holy Protestant
Church, and a zealous Unionst, is the author cf
the following trily Christian praye.. We copy
from tihe NewL York Tzmnes:-

'Impoverish the villains! Take all they bave!
Give theirefecte tatbe Union men they have crip-
pIed and imprisoned, and let them bave their South-ern righte.' Tbuy ewore thiey would carry an ibe
rwar tit ihe ]ost their ands. Putuit to thrry 5ea

adivicel Moat roligiously' fleece them, and lot them
knaw baow aother nmen feel when robbed cf all tbey

hao t them be pnnished I Let themi he imnpoverish-
ed I Lot themi be siain ! Ànd after elain, lot themn
be damnnedi 1

A WELL MEITED COMPLIMENT.-On Wed-
nesday Iast weekr, Capt. Labelle cf the Steamer
Europa, Richelieu Line, was wited upon on
board by' a number ai gentlemen consisting cf
Members ai Parhiament, leading merchants, andi
athers, andi was by' them presentedi wîtb a hand-
some set cf charts cf the river, elegantly' bouati
up in a morocco cae, as a takeni af respect for
bis courage, andi humanity' as dîsplayed towards
tic stiflerers by' the late terrible înundationb at
Sorel.

A NEw PROTESTANT SECT.-The "FPer-
fectionists" is the title ai a latoely iounded Pro-.
testant sect, ai whuich lie peculiar tenets are chat
ail its members are pure anti perfect, anti i-
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Our readers wiIl not forget the Concert under

the patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell, to be

given at the New St. Ann's Hall on (this)
Thursday evening, the 11th instant. Itis un-
neceseary to do more than cali attention to the

programme which is of the very higbest order,

al the best musicians of the City baving been

engaged for the occasion. We anticipate there-

fore a large attendance, and a pleasant eveing.
No doubt but that the affair will be a great
success.

BEAST BUTLER. - This notorious person is
said to have made a large fortune during the
war, by extortions, by robbing and stealhng at
New Orleans, and elsewhere, as vell as by more
indirect modes, some of which are now brought
to light.

Accordîng to the New York Expess, wbilst
General Grant was fighting the Confederates in
front, and beforé the dismissal of Butler fron bis
command for cowardice, the latter was carrying,
on a lucrative trade with General Lee's army in
provisions of ail knds, pork, sugar, tea, and even
ammunition. This is publisbed upon the author-
ity of the Cngressional Committee, of whxh
Mr. Washburne of Illnois is president ; and the
report adds that more than a million of dollars
must bave been made iD this commerce, in which
Beast Butler and bis brother-n-law were en-
gaged.

The trial of the persons accused of complicity
in the murder of the late President is goiug on
at Washington, before a milhtary tribunal, and
with closed doors. A l reports of the proceed-
ings are prohibited by the press, bot the autho-
rities will furnish the Washington papers and the
publie wth their own "cooked" report. It is
evident that the Government is most anxious to
suppress the truth, and that all guarantees for

the liberty of the citizen and for a fair trial are

abolished in the U. States. The Americans seem
to wear their chains very meekly, being by their
democratic institutions admirable adopted for
servitude.

We have inuch pleasure in copyîng the follow-
ing froin the columns ot the Montreal Transcript,
and we need only add, that the Rev. Mr.
O'Farrell bas, to our own knowledge, labored
bard, to carry out the good work so wvell begun
by the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, bis wor thy predeces-
sor, 'whose great exertions are well known to
every one, and whose untiring zeal while in
charge of St. Anns' congregation, bas endeared
him to every Irish Catholhe heart.

PuoGREs.-On Wednesday, last week, the solemn
and interesting cercmuny of formally opening and
blessing the new St. Ann's Schools, was performed
la the presence of a large tiumber of spectators. The
fine Juvenile Band of the St. Lawrence Brothers'
was in attendance, and greatly ennaaced the attrac-
tions of the scene by playing livcly and appropriate
airs dariug its continu'.nce.

It may note hout of place hereto give a hasty
sketch ef the principal improvements that have taken
placein Griffintown sinco the appointment cf th .Rer.
F. O'Farrell, as its spiritual director.

Thie gentleman no sooner fcund himself cbarged
with the intereste of this extensive district, (which
occarred about a year and a half ego) than he re-
solved to set about the good work of reformation,
wherever reformation should be found needful. Con.
sequently, he was not long inscelled in his new capa-
city, before bis paternel solicitude was excited by the
defectivu and abnormai system of education of the
youth, pursued in bis new jurisdiction. There was ai
great want, which, he feit, demanded instant atten-1
tion. This wau; was more paifuilly apparent in the
case of the young girls, who were even debarred from
the advantages of a plain education, from the ab-
sence of well regulated schools for that purpose. To
remedr this evil was the first and dearest thought of
this worthy gentleman. Bot to an energetic mind
like his, to plan is to execute. So that in a short
time he had the happiness, though after great toi!
sud pain encountered on ail sides, to see, at last a
fine, commodious stone building erected, capable ofi
containing over 200 little girls, and placed under the
immediate control of the Sisters of the Congregation
of Notre Dame.

Te thie Institution, tee, a ewiug establiebment
bas beenrecently attached, furnished with a nunber
of the best sewing machines, where adult femalesi
who bave finisbed their education are taught, if they1
desire it, the useful art of millinery and dress-making
ou very.advantageosconditionstotbemselve, ard
with great utility to the general public.. This de-
partient, also, has the benefit of being under the
careful supervision et the same noble Order cf iNus
s the Schools.

But,hover important these improvemeuts were ai-

towards stil g reater improvements contempiated" b
the charitable zeal et this amiable gentleman. Seo-.
ing the rising importance of the largo district whichb
ho governed as ghostly director, sud the rapidly
grawing number sud weaitb of its inhabitants, heo
never relaxed hie efforts until ho procu rd th tte
ready means cf favoriug their daughtr wtth
moest finished education. For that purpose, hie re-
peatedly petitianed the Seminary and obtained per-
mission from that body te ereet an Academy adjein-
iug the above-mentiened scheols, where young ladies
are taught, on very moderate terme, the same ac-
compliehments as those acquired in Villa Maria or
Meunt St. Mary ; whero they enjoy the same adran-
tages as in these more proton tinus sud expeusive In-
eitutionse-bavO teachers et the samie Order to in -

strnct them, and are ¡perfectcd lu ait the branchus
cf a pelite education, inciuding geograpby, gram-
mar, history', mattematies, rhetoric, the gIobes sud
the scieuces, plain sud fancy needie work, with
psitieg drawing sud music.

Having thus attended ta the mere pressing neces-
allies which came.nnder bis notice, the Rer. gentle-
man next turned bis attention ta the emboelihment

cfh Ohur completely metamorphosjug the lu-
of.;his ~arec, cet the edifice. Sncb a striking
;b;;ge,'indeed, did ho effect lu St. Ann's Church
that those who saw it before and afler the improve-c
ments ho there made, would b slow to believe the(
evidence even of their own eyesight, or the possi-.
bilityef its being the same Ohurch In fact, it dis-.v
pisys suab excellent taste in its decorations and J
tresc-painting, and in the well combined lively b
colore employed in the ornamentation of its galler-t
aies, columnesaltars and pews, that it is justly con-
sidered as one utfth handsomestt hurches ln Cana-t
da.ob

CautemperarY ih shese buildings sud improve- 1I1

ments-while.yet tie hearts of a congregation were
warm lu tit outpourlng etfgratoful thank te tht
Rêveront benctactor te vihanitho>' vert se despi>'
indebted-was begun and completed the greatest
aud viertieet et hieanudeztakinge, the flue suteitan-
liai, tone structure, cautsining the e chocismention-
ed at the beginning of this article, and of which ho
may te justly styled the father and the founder.

These schoole, which are to -e conducted by the
Christian Brothers, are capable of holding over 300
pupils.

And nov, before concluding this cursory and im-
perfect review of sosme of the principal acte of this
Rer. gentleman's administration, it may not be non-
sidered amies to intimate here, that the upper part et
the latter building contains a spacious Rail, the open-
ing of which ho inteads to inaugurate on the 1lh inst,
by a Grand Concert. We would solicit a numer-
ons attendance on that occasion, uinorder to reco-d,
in a more sensible manuer, our appreciation of the
merits and laudable labors of seowarthy a clergyman,
and ths, too, have the further gratification of illus-
trating s maxim as just as it is glorious by giving
' Honor to whom honor is due;' for in honoring this
Concert with our presence, we thereby honor the
party who gives it. And, cortainly noue more wor-
thy that he of our esteem.

T.RAVELS 'iN CENTRAL ASIA. By Armi-
nius Vambrey member of the Hungarian Aca-
,demy of Pesth.-An entertaining account of ad-
ventures in Central Asia, from the Eastern
shores of the Caspian to Kiva, Bokbava, and

Samcercand. The author disguised as a Hadji,
or dervish pilgrim performed this long and painful
journey trom scientifie motives, and froim a de-
sire to pursue bis philological researches into the
dialects of Central Asia, and to detect their seV-
eral affimnties with bis native tongue, Hungarian.
His story is simply told, and is followe« by an
interesting dissertation on the manners, customsi
politics, agriculture and commerce of the several
peoples l rougi hose barders le passed. The
work eis very neatly brought out, îllustrated by
several bandsome engravings and a map, by the
Harper Brothers of New York, and is fer sale
by Messrs. Dawson, Great St. James Street,
Montreal.

THE LovE OF RELIGloUS PERFECTIoN.-

By P. Joseph Bay'ma, of the Society of Jesus.-
Tis is an elegantly edited translation from the
Latin of an ascetic work by the above named
reverend Jesuit Father-and is offered to the
public by John Murphy & Co., Baltimore.

A SCcoor HISTORY OF CANADA AND OF
THE OTHER B. N. A. PROVINCEs, by J. G.
Hodgins, L.L.B.F.R.G;S. Printed and Pub-
lished by John Lovell, Montreal:.-The writer
avoids as inuch as possible the debateable ground

of religion and politics in this little work ; and

though e brings his history of Canada down to

the present year we think that ho bas succeeded

i avoiding giving any cause of offence to any

one. We can therefore heartily. recommend

this history to schools. The work is illustrated
with several engravings.

LAIENT FORS THE T. REV. JAMES GIL-
Lis D.D., BisH*or 0F EDINBURGH, AND OTHER
PoEts. By the Rev. Eneas MeD. Dawson.-

This is a poetical tribute to the deceased Bishop
of Edinburgh, Dr. Gillis, and it is followed by
several pieces of poetry by the same author.

_To the Editor of the True Witness.
SiR,-Referring to a paragraph in your last

issue, in which you blame the Government for
ueglectîng to take steps to protect the small
birds, I enclose a copy of the last report of the
Montreal Fish and Game Protection Club, and
would beg your attention to the portion marked.

This il was passed into law at the instance
of the Quebec Club and this onet; and we have
oflered a reward of $10 for the conviction of
offenders under it, although lithe protection of the
small insectivorous birds can hardi> be leaket on
as a special duty of a Fis and Game Club.

Our Horticultural Society, and the Agricul-
tural Societies, should take the matter up. The
former bas called often and loudly for such a
measure, and is comprised of wealthy men to

hom a httle mony spent ln putting a stop to
the low and dastardly practice you allude to,
would h as nothing to the loss they sustain in
their orchards as a consequence of it ; and the
latter are in the annual receipt of large sums o
money from Government, with which they do, or
do not, thtey themseolves only know wihat-but a
smali portion of wich would be ver>' legitîmately'
expended ln stimuiatîng tht exerions cf country'
constables te enforco this law, intended as lt le soe
materieli>y le benemt farmbog ioterests.

i amn, Sur, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAYr,

Fresîdent Motreal F. & G. P. Club.
Tht sLbjoined is tht paragraph from Mr.
Jy' Bill1, alluded to in tht above .-.
"Your Committee amid these faiiures are glad toe

te able te.a et>'lat ene Bill at loet lu wich they
took an interest bas become law-that introdetued
b>' Mr. Joly' fer the protection et. insectirous sud
sut ocher birds benecial te agriculture. B>' tie pro-
visions cf this Act tic 21th ant 251h Viol., Chap.
52, it is unlawfcl lu kii, wound, capture, or have
in possession endorsa penalty ne; exceeding ton tel-
lare, an>' bird wihatsoover bteen tic 1st Match sud
the 1st August lu an>' yesr, wui the exception et a
few birde named, and au>' person ma>' seize cunnvw
an>' bird unlawifully' possessed, sud destreoy aIl noe,
suares or cages intendeo te capture af suai birde.
Âlthough this lawi ls intended te benefit more espe-
ciailly the agricultural and horticultural interests, sud
though it should deveive more immediately' on lie
societies representing these intereste te take the ne.-
cossai>' stops te enforce it, yet it may' ho vell that this
Club should effet a standing revard fer convictious
under Ibis Att aIse, sud the Committ woult roem-
med tie matter to the immediate attention of their
successors, ase the robins and other spring birds will
be arriving in a few days, and unless checked at once
the usual slaughter will be commenced. Your Coin-
mittee have addressed the Agricultural and Horticul-
tural Socieies, calig their attention t this Act and
requesting their co-operation, which it is to be hoped
vill te afforded."

The Evéning Telegraph. speaks slhghtly of
that "business piety ".of which oui evangelical
contemporary-the Montreal Wtness-is the
eloquent prophet. The following, which we clip
from the Telegraph of a recent date, savors of
irreverence towards a professor, and a carnal
spirit:-

Tauc.-The Witness sys:-
lfthe world never found Christians over-reaeh.

ing, never making use of the tricks of traie, never
backing ont of engagements, and never breaking their
word, however much their religion might be hated,
thoir consistency would secoure tiat respect wbich
honesty and integrity almost always commend.'

It mignt have added to the list of things te be
avoided, never settling the property, they intend
te rob their creditors of, on their wives; never
failing at the most convenient season, after having
done se, paying sixpence in the pound, and
then retiring to live in luxury and ease on the
proceeds of consecrated rnscality, while their
leas provident victimr witS their familles are reduced
te unniligatet van;. Ant for ommentai>', il
tmigil banc saiS tat is1 a melacholy tact that the
most unblushing fraude, the most oruel and impudent
swinqles that have come te light in this communitry
were committed by professing Christianemen of good
standing in ovangelical churches ; net because reli-
gion sut heneet>' are in su>'va>' incompatible, but
because the shallowest rogue recognises the value
of a religions cloak. The fact le that Christians do
net do the things whiic the Witness deprecates, ai-
though men pretending ta be Christians do. It is a
mistake too te suppose that religion le ever bated ;
the wickedest men admire and honor true piety in
others. The hypocrites, the wlves in sheeps-c.oth-
ing, the shining lighits f publie prayer-meetings, the
saints preparing for their third or fourth failure are
fond of talking of the hatred f ithe unregeerate
world to the children of God, just as convicts in the
hulks tell of the hatred of police and judges te them,
and for the same reason. Honesty is net brought
into discredit because one who protended te practice
it la fun tae o a rogue; and religion ongi net te
suifer because s professeur lefouet eut le te a
swindler or hypocrite; and although we know that
there ls a disposition lu to manyrteentter aIreli-
gion o et a u> rate ah ite ropresentative the
churches on these occasions, it would be a grave
mistake t suppose therefore that the popular senti-
ment ie iimicai te religion, or- that vital Ciriahianil>'
has lees old on the m n of the masses a; the pre-
sent day thani in proviens limes. Il ns>' ho truc that
real piatyis a scarce articlamong lte fashionable con-
gregations te whioh the church system of the present
day too much confines the public ministration ofî the
gospel ; but it has a strong hold on the hearts of tle
poor te whom the gospel is neotpreached, and divides
witb.want and suffering the empire over them. Nor
is it incredible that the sort of profession of religion
wiche is most intimately associated with church
membership, prayer meetings, and the general out-
ward proclamation of individual goodness le found
too often dissociated from morality, and very fiithy
with the lucre, the lusts, and the nastiness of the
world, the flesh, and the Devil.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,

At the Semni-Annual Meeting of the above Corpora-
tion, beld in the St. Patrick's Hall, on Thursday'
Evening, the 4tb met., the following Gentlemen wene
elected office bearers for the ensuing six montie.

President--T. J. Donavan.
let Vice President-Michael Bergin.
2nd do do -John Rogers, re-elected.
Secretary-John Wa!si de.
Asst. do -Daniel Harvey.
Tresurer-Thomas Jones do.
Col. do -Michael Wilkinson do.
Asst. do do -James Murphy.
Cief.Marshal-Thomas Bowes, do.
Assts. do -Michael Quinn and John Fitz-

gerald.
COMMNITTEE OF ENQUIRY.

St. Ans Ward-Maurice Nagle and James Don-
nollan.

St. Antoine do -John Quinn, James Cassidy
and Jerh. Carroll.

St. Lawrence do -Michael Clune and Peter
Coffey.

East do -Felix Mcver.

From the report of the Treasurer, which was sub -
mitted and adopted at the above Meeting, it will be
seen that the Society is lu a most flourishing conS!-
tien, although having met with many reverses during
the past half year, no less tin four members having
died during that period the Society paying their
funeral expenses, they also pay a regular weekly al-
lowances of $1.50 ito widows, there being at the
present time eight receiving such benefit, showing
the-usefulness Of the Association. The Society also
pays sums varying from 20e to 50e each te the or..
phin children of deceased members, wich, as the
society l only two years and a half in existence.
proves what an amount of good may be effected, and
of benefit to be derived from associations of this kind,
and should commend itself, especially te the Irish
working population of Montreal, from the very fact
that over $100 a month has been expended in carry.
itg.out the objects of the society. The following is
the substance of the

TitrSÂ5uiitxn'5 REPORT.

On hand, lst Nov. 1864-.................. $38.40
Total receipts 1st Nov. 1864, t0lt May

1865 for montly dues, &3, imluding
interest on $565 in Bank.............076.88

1315.24
.EXPEN&Es.

Amout paid te wvidows sut crphans tram

Amonut pait ta siae mo etrs frez lst Nv
te lat May> ............ .............. 89 00

Amount paid fer founet-ai oxpenses tram 1st;
Nov. to.t hay.......,...-...-...-...-f1125

Ament paiS fer doctor' t ees tram 1et Nov.

Amonni paîtfor roue tra le Ner . t l
May'........................-...40.00

Inuidental expenses from ist Nov. te 1st15 5
ays>....-............ .......... . .. 15.25

$635,20

Bal. to credit of Society le May, 21865. $68014

THE STrE-ETS. -V- We VOuld agaon cal ithe
attention of the authorities to the filthy state of
the streets leading to the Harbour, as wel as to
those in Grnffictown. In some of these there is
a prestileutial emell indicative of a condition of
things which must be vey prejudical to health.
We would aiso beg to urge upon those whose
cellars were flooded this spring the absolute ne-
cessity of baving the mbitewashed and spr:nkled
with lime, if they would prevent sickness. The
mud left i the cellars was coîmposed, as every
one knows, of all the impurities collected in the
streets during the winter, and malaria then ais-
ing is the source of a lov for of il-health, ren.
dering those so attacked easy victims to epidemic
diseases. A bucket or two of quick lime does
not cost much and ma be the means of averting
a great deaI of misery.-Mont. Herald.

OBITUARY.
SDiod, et Toreute, on Mouday, the let instant, et

St. josep couvent, cf disease' ofth sheart, Sarah
King, aged 34 years;-in religion, Sister Mary
Josepb, d second daugbter of the late Jae. Eing,
et this aity'. Sad le the bereanement, sud deep the
affliction which shadeour hearte; but wy mourn,
for she is gone te receive the reward promised by our
dear Lord te those who have torsaken al! thinge for
Him. Oh, why;ahould we pine for ber wo has left
this vorld of care and sorrow, her wbo ad served
God while on eartb, who now serves Hlim in Heaven,
after eight years and a-half in religion, which have
been spent in preparation for eternity. -May her seul
rest in peace.

The Hon. Lewis Walbridge has made arrange-
ments te have five tons of iron ore fromI this
county transported qt his own expense te Three
Rivers, teohe there smelted, for the purpose of
demonstrating te the members of the Govern-
ment and Legislature the actual value of the iron
deposits in the rear townships, as the strongest
argument mn favoer of granting a quantity of wîld
land to id the construction of a railroad from
Belleville te Marmora. The proprietors of the
Radnor Iran Works, Tiree Rivers, Messrs. De
Larue & Co. have kinuly undertaken te manu-
facture the same into tron, free of expense.-
Belleville Intelligencer.

Birth.
In this city, on the Oth instant, Mre. John Tacker,

et a Son.
bMarried,

In this City, on Monday, ie lst instant, at the
French Parish Church, by the Rev. M. Giband, Mr.
P. O'Meara, te Miss Alexina Angera, both of tbis
City.

Died.
At Rawdon, C.E., on the 28th ult., Catherine,

daughter of Rotderick Carroll, aged 21. yea:s. May
her seul rest in peace.

MONTREAL WELESALE MARKETS
Montreal, May 10, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,40 te $3,00; Middlings, $3,70
$3,00; Fine, $4,20 te $4,35; Super., No. 2 $4,45 te
$4,55 ; Superflue $480 te $5,05 ; Fana>' $5,00 te
$5,10, Extra, $5,00 te $5,35 ; Superior Extra $5,40 te
$5,50; Bag Fleur, $2,70 te $2,75.

OaLmeai per iii cf 200 Ihe, $4,65 te $5,00:
Wheat-U. Canada Spring $1,03 te $ia07.
Ashes per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales wrere at $5,20

to $5,22J ; Inferior Pots, $0,00 te $5,70 ; Pearis, in
demand, at $5,40 te $5,50.

Butter-Store pack'd in small packages at 1e
te 19e ; and a lot of choice Dairy 00c.

Eggs per doz, 15e.
Lard per lb, fair demand at O0c te 00c.
Tallow per lb, 1le te 12c.
Cut-Meats per lb, fHans, canvassed, 9c ta 10o

Bacon, 00a te 00e.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 ta $21,50 ; Prime

Mess, $15,00 te $16; Prime, $14,50 te $00,00.
DrossedHBoge, per 100 Ibs. .. $9,50 te $10,0
Ha>', pet 100 bundies .$8,00 tu $N',O0
Straw, .. $4,00 te $0,50
Beet, live, pet 100 lIb 8,00 te 10,00
Sheep, . .$4,00 t $700
Lamb, 3,00 te 4,00

A GRAND VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL

CONCER T
WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE

INAUGURATION 0F TRE NEW ST. ANN'S
HALL,

Corner of Kempt snd Ottawa Streets,

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 11th, 1865,
At Eight o'clock precisely,

AT THE NEW BUILDING ERECTED BY THE
SEMINARY FOR THE CHRISTIAN

BROTHERS' SCHOOLS.
The following well known gentlemen have promised
the.ir valuable assistance on the occasion :-Messrs.
Torrington, Sedgivick, Aekermau, Smith, Barricelli,
Lavallee, Gauthier, &c., &c.

PROGRAMME:
PART I.

1. Overture-Piano Solo....Mons. Gustave Smith
2. Charity-Tenor Solo........... Glever.

Mr. Joseph Maufette.

3. Thou Art Gone From My Gaze '-Oboe Solo..
-Baricelli.

Signer Baricelli-

4. <Ena le My Home'--Soprano.......Dempster.
Miss Hartegan.

5. 'Cujus Animam '-Concertina Solo.....Case.
Mr. A. C. Sedgwick.

6. 'Air Varie '-Violin Solo...........DeBeriot.
Mr. Torrington.

A D D R. E S S .
PART Il.

7. 'Fantagie de Concert '-Piano Solo.- Lavalee.
Mr. C. Lavallee.

8. 'Air Varie '-Flute Solo............Tulon.
Mons. H. Gauthier.

9. 'The Last Rose of Summer '-Tenor Solo.
--Flotow'.

Mr. Joseph Mauffette. -

:0. 'Variations on a Swiss Air '-Clarinet Solo, i
Mr. Ackerman. t

11. 'Grand Chorus'....................De Rille. 1
Les Orpheonistes de Montreal,'

[Under the direction of Mons. F:r. Benoit. -

A D D R E S S.•

PART III.
12. 'Caprice Brilliant'-Piano Solo.

3fr. Gustave Sm ith.

13. "Tis The Last Rose'-Variations for Oboe. t
-Baricelli.

Signer Barcelli.

14. 'The Minstrel Boy '-Soprano Solo.
Mises Hartegan.

15. 'La Fille di Regiment'-Concertina Solo.f
-Biagrove. s

Mr. A. 0. Sedgwie •

16. '1Uperatic Selections '-Violin Solo.
Mr. Tarrington. -

17. 'Grand Chorus................Thormas.

Les Orpheonistea de Montreal.

The DOORS will be OPEN at SEVEN e'cleck,
Tickets for Sale atthe Music Stores, Book Stores,

sud at the Hall Door in the Evening.
Single Tickets, 50 cents; Double Tickets, to admit

Lady and Gentieman, 75 ete.

~l
il

TERMS FOR SUPPLYING IC E
DURING THE YEAR 1865.

Te be delivered dai ytwo deliveriethou Saturday
for Sundsy'e use) tram tie

FIRST MONDAY IN MAY TO TEE FIRST OF
OCTOBER:

10 Ibe per day for the season.......$ 4 00
20 lbs do do ......... 6 00
30 ls t do ......... 8 00
40 lbs d o .......... 10 00
10 Ib do for ene month ......... 1 00
20 lbs do do. ......... 1 50

Ic will be delivered during the month ofe October
to parties requiring it at an extra charge

as follows :-
Season Cuatomers, 20 Ib ser day------.$1 50

Do do 10 ibs do........ 1 00Moentl de 20 Ibs de.....;.....1 50
Do do 10 lbs do .......... 1 00

During the month the Ice will be delivered tiree
times a week.

Complaints against the drivers ft: neglect or any
other cause will b promptly attended te.

Payments as usual-Cash in advance.
Hotels, Steamboatesand Public Companies supplied

by contract on liberal terme.
Subscribers are requested te send in their names

ns ear y as possible.
LAMPLOUGH & CAMPEELL,

Apothecaries Hall,
Cathedral-Block.

May 10, 1865. 2 m.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "lWITNESS-' OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

BUGS! BUGS1 I UGS1
MAY has come and se bave the BUGS 1-Now is th
time te get rid of them, which eau ho effected a;
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 conte par box.

ST. LEON MINE RAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplice of tis celebrated Miserai Water, which is
prenounecd b>' Uhc leading Physiciens et Canada te
be the best in use. Sent free to all parts of the City.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Ail kinds of Garden and F.ower Seeds, Eulbous

Roote, Mushroom Spawn, &ce &c., warranted freeh.
oucentrated Lye, lorsford' Yeast Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver.Oilte., &c.
J. A. IIARTE,

May 1'.

ESTABLISHED 1861,
A D D r E S S

To TnZ

INHABITANTS 0F MONTREAL

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg tethankyou for the great amount of support

and patronage you have hithorto se liberally beetow-
ed upon me, and trust by my cnntinued esre and
attention te seure the same in a etill larger degree.
With tbis object in view, I beg o solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose of inspecting my nev Summer
Stock, coneisting of a choice seleeion of Englieh
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolay, &c. Ail
gooda I warrant will net shriuk, and are made up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will ho
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
bave always lu stock in an immense varietya ofrat-
clase materials. My much admired Eclipse Punts
alwaye ready in varions pr.tterns, ready made or
made to measure from $3.00 ; Vest te match $S,00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designe introduced.
Aseuring you of my most prompt attention te all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

i remain your obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, MERCHANT TAILoî.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street,
May Il. 12m.

GOVERNESS.
AN Officer's daughter wishes te meet with an en-
gagement as resident GOVERNESS in a private
Family or School. Acquirements-English, French,
Drawing, Music (Vocal and Instrume ntal.)

Address-Gamma, Br 52, Lrampt on, C. W.
April 30, 1865

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

TO LET,

PEW Ne. 136, opposite the Pulpit. Enquire au thi
offce.

January 12, 1805,

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C. W.,

Under the Immediale Supervision of ithe Right Re
E. J. Horan, Bistop of RKngston.

TEE atove Institution, situated inon fnthemes
agîceabie sud boalthful parte cf Kingsten, is nov
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beau pro..
vided for the various departments. The object o
the Institution is te impart a good and solid educa-
tien in the fullest sense of the word. The health
morals, and manners of the pupils will ho an objee
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi inelude a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attentio wili ho given to the
French and English languages.

A large and welî selected Library will be OPIN
te the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Ananm (payable halt

yearl in Advance.)
Use of Libra> durng stay, $2.
The Annual Srssioncommences on the 1st Sep-

ember, and ends àn the Firet Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1861.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JAMES FURLONG, who was in Sorel some
our or five years ago, and is now supposed t tre-
ide in Napierviie, C.E. Any communication with
regard te bis whereabeuts, addressed te th Rev. P.
Dowd, P.P., St. Patrick'a Church, Montres], will te
thankfully received by bis sister, Margaret Furlong.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspapers, Periodicale, Magasines, Fasion Book&
Novele, Stationery, Scheol Books, Children's Books
Song Books, Almanacs, Diaries and Postage Stamp
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FRANCE.
On Thursday, M. Thiers addressedthe Corp

Lgmlatif on the eubj t of- Italy and the Con
veton cof .-September. M. Thiers bas knowu
the responsibilty of office, and bas suffered for
bis attachment to freednm. When lie speaks
men listen te him with a deference which is wel
deserved ; for they expect, with reason, t re
ceive the thoughts of a practical statesman whose

misfortunes have at least landed him su the posi-
tion that h lias nothing to hope or ta fear from
speak-tg the truth. But what had M. Thiers to

tell the. Deputies who crowded on Tursday te

bear him? Did lie use the lessons of the past

for the instruction of the future, and reveal sorne
far-scaîng palioy, fureishîog an escape fram the

present dilamm and a line of action for years to

come ? lia the first place, he expressed a clear

opinion as to the ultiitate object of the Conven-
tion of September. He did not waste time in

discussing its terme, and in this le showed bis

prudence. No two men have agreed ie the in-

terpretation of that ambiguous compact, and the

high contractiag parties tliemselves attribute ta

it meanings vhich are perfeetly> irreconcilable
with one another. The Italian Government lonks

fo.ward to 1867 as the year when the prop which
hhe uphald the temporal power of the Pope will

be withdrawn, and the States of the Church wil],
by the free vote of iheir mhabitants, merge in

the Italien kingdom. On the other hand, the
Frenchi Ministers profess to find in the Conven-
tion guarantees of the Papacy wiich are assurediy
not ta be discovered ein it. M. Thiers so fer

agiees with the Italian Government that he au-
ticipatea the came avents, but lie does so with

misgivig instead of with hope. The ambiguous
form iofthe Convention is explicable by the posi-

tion of the French Emperor, and whatever else

is doubtful about it, this much is certan, that it

points to a time when the French soldiery itt
be withdrawn from Rome. All that is Conser-
vative te France supports the Emperor, but all
that is Conservative ivould also keep the Pope
lu lis prasant position, and it is somewhat awk-
ward for the Emperor to desert a cause whieh

many of bis supporters would maintatinla prefer-
ence, if need be, te himelf. This is a difficulty.
which naturallyg ives M. Thiers little concera;
he fastens on th e one point Ihal tht Pape la ta
be leit alone, and being left atone his temporal
rule may be taken froi him, and lie is terror-
stricken at the result.

The Convention of September will doubtless pro.
duce ite fruit in due season, with little regard ta
what M. Thiers bas said of it. As far as Italyj is
concerned we are willing ta accept bis words, ' the
future will epeak/ But we muet regret that the
men whose pats services and present eminence make
them the natural leaders of political thougbt in
France should show themselves se little qualified to
guide public opinion. From the speech of M. Thiers,
and the earlier writings of M. Guizot ce the'Papali
question, we turn ta the acte of the Emperor with a!
sense that we have at least te do with a man who
can comDrehend the situation. This La a view dis.
heartening ta those who desire a reconciliation he.
tween the Empire and the veterans of the Parliamen.
tary Governmeat of France, but it serves incidentally
ta refute an assrtion wbich bas been aften repeated
with much assurance. It L said that we are inferior
ta our ueighbors as close and accurate reasoners.
If the Italian question he takea as a test, the state-
ment muet appear insupportable. We have anoma-
lies among ourselves, and some institutions whiuh
we mainta tbough we regret that we have inheritedi
them, but arguments by which MM. Guizot and
Thiers justify the forcible maintenance of the power
of the Pope against the resistance of bis subjectsi
cannot be paralleled by anything among us.- Times.i

On Sunriay a ceremonial of annual recurrence,
but which, from its intrinsle importance, muet ai-
ways be notewortby, was transacted at Paries. Two
months ago the Deputies o! the Corps Legislatif andi
the high functionaries of the Senate received from
Emperor bis exposition ai the policy which ho bas
prsued since the last summer, and some hints of
the course he proposes ta follow in the coming
twelve months. They retired from the Impernal
presence at the TuilerLes, and the Deputies have aven
since been debating the terms of the Address they
abould present in arswer te the Speech they Lad
heard. Every item of the Speech had beau discussed,
ad, indeed, more subjects have been debated than
were touched upon by the Emperor. The finances
of France, the educaîion of the French people, the
home and foreign trade of the Empire, the law of
associations, the law of the press, the limite imposed
on the freedom of testation, the Mexican espedition,
and the Convention of September have beas analyzed
in turn, but amid al the variety of subjects and the
changes aofpeakere there have been some circuim-
stances which bave undergone no alteration. Every
paragraph of the Address has beau carried by over-
whelming majorities. But whenever there has been
a division the speakers on the side of the Govern-
ment bave been confined to the holders of office ;
while among the opponents of the Imperial policy
and the Imperial regiie appear the names which are
kuown baend tht limite af France, tht names nfi
mea illustrious b>' the nerçines they' formerly' nen.-
dered te their cuntry', sud b>' their sufferinga lu
later years onabehalfof!freedomI. Tht numbers bava
been an ana side-the intellect, tht genarosit>', snd
the patriotism af Francs ou tht othar. The num'-
bers carried the day, sud au Sunday' thtey tendored
their thanks ta the Empaer for wbat ho bas alrady
doue, and professed their confidence lu bis manage-
ment cf tht future.-bid,.
*PÂAa, April 17.-Tht France of this evening as-
sente that the journey' af the Emperor to Algeria bas
beau definitel>' resolved upan, sud that ha will startI

-on the 24th instant. Tht Presse adds that hie Ma-
jesty' will be absent from France fan twenty irve dayt.

P ra pil 19.-Tht Emperor's raply to tht de.-
pation wh carried up the address ta tht Legiela.-

pve Corp b as nat met with 'the unanimaus appro,-
ballon deired anA expected. What has particulariy
eamnok the publie is thte sort c! parallet drawn bho

stwru ' tht abuses cf liberty and tht abuses ef an,
theeni'' anA the assition tha.t the mnass ai tht peo.
pistht working-clases,lhe wealthy, the intellgeut,
sud the edueated-alike dreaA tht former much
mere Ihan the latter. It ha udoubtedi>' the factl
that Franco has suffered, and grieviously suffered,
from. the excesses committed la the name af liberty',
from the time ai Madame RolanA to recet days, sud
it would be unwise cf the nation ta farget it; but itl
ta alea true that ta those momants ai dauger thet
ceentry' found ln itslf energy enough ta triumph
aven nd to emergo from the trial more vigorous
than hefore. But the same cannot be said of the,
' abuses of authority' which have always left ber ex.
hausted, morally sud materially.

Same of the more sensitive among those who heard
the Speechon Sunday affect to feel hurt at.being
told thaI, having been for some lime in the clouds,
or, as themperor phrasas It, '1having wandered in
the lofty spheres of theory,' they had better came
down and become practical-' oecopy themselves
practicilly with the lawe proposed to them,' &c.
This they look upon as a hint that they have been
losing their lime in discussing the Addrees, and that
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ested to relate things in one way rather than uin an-
other. A strong Government should not e alarmed
by a few sbouts, by more words. Such feai is un
dignified and the cause of evils. The Governmeni
is very stern in the suppression of political offences
and very feeble la that of ordinary crimes. It is too
intolerant in the question of political opinions?

A rather sharp conversation terminated with the
usual-Ministeiial promise of a rigoroase investigation.

te be to]d so in publia le treating them .like'schdol
boye. The obvions meaning of the whole is'tha
the:Emperor wili continue ta govera, as he bas hi
therto governed,in the full confidence that, howevei

s Deputies and Senators may murmur in privatethey
- will end by submitting. Indeed, the Moniteur tells

us that the Speech was received àat its close witl
'repeated applause.' 'Between the abuses of liberty

r and the abûúses of authority,' says the Temps,- ,
s 'There will always be this difference-that among

au intelligent and reflecting people the former sr
- useful in educating them for liberty, whereas the

latter invariably end in corrupting and shocking thu
prblic feeling.'- Times.

PALis, April 10.-The Patrie of this evening says
2 the importance and the duration of the Emperor'
) visit ta Algeria have been exaggerated.

' The Emperor will pass soma days at dlgiers, foi
the purpose of concerting with the Governor Of the
colony measures necessitated by the state of oui
possessions. The date of his departure a anot yel
fixed.'

Thb Empresa will assume the directionaf affaire
duriug Ris Mjeety'a absence as Regeut, assisted by
the Privy Councl.

There are in France 1,000 conveuts of iteligious
women, containing 81,000 aune, and 20,000 couvents
of religious men, containing 17,000 monks. I include
caly the authoriaed congregations-and the paro
chial Clergy,and you have 200,000 individuals al un
der the thumb of Rome. Many of these Religious Or.
ders devote tbemselves taeducation. The law of 1860
admitied them ta ehare lu edncating yauth. They
bave made sncb use of this permission that by the
official returns 1,000,000 pupils are receiving their
education from Religions Congregations. In 20 they
bave tripled tht number af.their pupils. At this mo-
ment hey bave pupils who receive primary instruc-
tion. Well now, coming ta secondary snd more aie-
vated instruction, we find that 55000 pupils are re-
ceiving itfram Religions Congregations 63,000 are
recelving it in the Establishments of the State. Nearly
one alf, then, are under Clerical influence.--Tablet.

Won rsoMEiN FRANc.-Skilled female labour in
the rural districts of F-ance forme an important fea-
ture in the industry of the country. There are in
thr noighbourbood of Arras 6,000 tacemakers, who
earn about a franc a day, without neglecting their
household duties. Glovemaking als ais gradually
leaving the towns te settle deflnitely in the country.
Thue ta the the Haute-Marne, a single firm givs em-
ployment ta unwards of 2,000 hands: in the Isere
there are 15.000 nsedlewcmen engaged in the trade,
and around Grenoble there are about 1,200 cuters
who tura out 600,000 pairs of gloves a year, which
at thè rate of 80f. a dozen, represent a sum of
1,700,000f. The Grenoble manufactory employa about
600 women la putting the glove on the pattern, tben
under the cutting press, and preparing it otherwise
for the needle. Such women, wheu clever, earn from
70. to 80f. a month. The remuneration for sewiug
gloves le at the rate of about. 4f 50c. a dozen with
one button and 4f. 75c. with two, but the sewer
must find ber own thread. The cutting of precious
stones, whether genuine or imitation, is a trade that
bas taken un its abode on the heights of the Jura, at
Septmencel [except the diamond, which l cut by ma-
chinery at Amsterdam. At the place web ave men-
tioned the womsn are constant'ly employed in making
imitation jewelE, in driling boles into rubies for
ivatchmakers, &c, and they earn thereby about 75e.
par day the earnings of the men in the same sort of
work being 4f. &Oc,

ITALY
PisDuoîr.-The Governmen t of Vitor Fmmanual

and all who uphold the Convention of the 15th of
September asserts that Piedmont desires nothing
better than to be reconciled ta the Churu - and Fa-
pacy. The following are some of the guarantees for
the liberty of the Church which Piedmont bas given:
In the Basilicate, a district in the kingdom of Italy,
16 couvents have been suppressed during the montb
of Febmuary alone. Their tomates, ta the number of
upwards of 100 have bea driven out and most of
them have beeu reduced ta utter poverty, The Unita
Cattolica bas publislied a statistical accounit by
which it appears that since Victor Emmanuel's Go-
vernment bas usurped the dominion of Italy, 12 Bi-
ehops bave been proaectited and convicted; 13 have
bee prosecuted and acquitted; 6 are away from
their Sees and are forced ta reaide at Turin: 17 have
died of grief; 42 are.in exile; and 19 whob have been
nominated are prevented from taking possession of
their Sees.

Ur.der the rie of Victor Emmanuel the publication
of openly and professedly obscene books and priats le
an important and recognised State system. lu this
the Piedmontese Ministers are wise in their genera-
tion. Their one object e te alienate the people of
Lombardy, the milia, Tuscany, Naples, &c., froma
the influences of the Church and the Holy Father.
Boys and girls who begin by publicly poring over
the most appalling obscenities are likely ta fait away
from them, and bence it is that in the shop windows
or the tables of all the railway stations, and in every
other public place, prints and books, the very names
and subjects of which it would pollute our colums ta
mention, are everywheie publicly exposed with the
sanction of the police. The same diabolical strata-
gem was openly practised at Rome, wbile Rome wse
in the hauds of the Revotiionists.--Weekly Rgister.

PIEoMNTEsE PÂnLIÂ'ArENT.-Deputy Regnoli in-
terrogated the Ministry of the Interior concerning
some recent disturbances of a deplorable nature at
Faenza in the Romagne, and accxsed the gendarme-
rie and authorities of having acted with violence and
cruelty. The afair bas been variously related, as is
usual, especially in [taly, when party feelings are
brought into play. Faenza i3sa town where Gari-
baldi bas many pantisans, and Deputy Regnoli de-
clares that when ie was in the field it gave him no
less than 1,100 soldiers. On Suanday last about 500
of the inhabitants went out ta a villa in the neigh.
borhood, wbere a banquet had beau prepazed in bon-
our of Garibaldi's saint's day. a Otheir retura in the
evening they' were preceeded b>' the tri-coloured fiag,
by a baud or b>' Arums, sud they' sang Garibaldies
hymu, and are salA ta have shouted enciras for him
him sud Mazzmni. Summoned ta disperse thtey Aid
not obey', the usual thret warnings were giveu, as
collision took place, atones wore throwu, two carbi-.
neers were stabbed, sud according to Mtazzinian an.
ceunis, a number cf persans lu the crowd werec
wounded, some mortatly. Troopa came up, thetriot-
ers arI, a large number ci arrasts were madIe. Au-
cording ta the Opposition tht demonstratian was ofi
a most harmiess nature, sud the Execative greatly
ta blame s ccording ta Sîgnar Lauza, thers were
cries of ' Down with the Kings. Government t' as-.
companied b>' cheers for Mazzini sud the Republic
Tht Gavernment, added the Miniater afi tht interior
regrets the baoodahed, but it ls bound ta maintair
order sud tho fauta were uot as stated by Daputy
Reguoli. '[Ihave no doubt,' retorted Crispi, ' thaA
tht faute as exposed b>' the honorable Lauza are de-
rivedA from tht officiai reports, but these false raporti
were aise officiai whicb were sent tram Turin and
other Italian tawus canermning the avents ai tht 21s1
sud 22d cf September.' ' Oh! a h 1' groaued the
Right or Ministerial part ai the Chamber ; but whe
ther tht grans praceeded from deputies enuoyed ai
thè implied assimilation cf this abhiet ta the lest
or merely fram friands of Mesers. Peruez sud Spaven
ta, remains la doubt. 'It hasu nbis tarical fact, gen
tiemen,' continued Crispi,--

'I-akeo the observation because fait too imiplici
should uat be conceded ta tht reports ai thoso inter

. Tn Bararous EousEs-Turin, April.. 7.-Ia the freely lto Rome, they obtain their carte dzesicurta,
t ,0hamber to-day the Minister of the interior request - and letters recently discovered show that; they re-
- ed that the Bill' for the Suppressio' of Rehgius ceived the mot d'ordre from Rome, Ifthe French
r Bodies should be discussed. prier to the dissolntion Army of Occupat:on cannoteontrai this stat.f a
yof the Ohamber. The Miniater said .that ho would thinga, what could a Papal army of 10,000 or 12,000
i bring in an amendment which, setting aside the men do, or what would it do when receivinginatruc-
h question of ecclesiastical property, would facilitate tians ouly from a Government' which avowe'ly de-
y the discussion. Signor Luzi stated as a positive fendu the prænciple 'of Divine right. Be assured,

fact that the Court of Romehad issaed orders'to the then, that in order to insure anythig like a, tempo-
Priesta ta interfre actively in ts next elections. rary tranquility one of the first steps to ho. taken

e The proposition of the Minister was :then accepted, ahould be te invite Francis Il. to leave the Eternal
e and the su'ppression of the religious bodies will City, otherwise when the French occupation ceased
e be diecussed simultaneously with the finan- the Italians will foilow the Neapolitan brigands ta

cial Bill. the walls of Rome, and any small army of the Pope
The Unita Catuolica reminds us of a Proclamation will be smashed.-Times Cor.

s of Sept. 11, 180, couniersigned by Cavour and Far- AUSTRIA.in, lu which the wretched Kng is made to say-"I
r have one ambition, and that is,-to restore the pri- - When General Benedek waes caled ta Vienna from

ciples of moral order in Italy.' September 11, 1860, Venètia it -Was generaly reported lthat the object
r w as the date of the invasion of Umbria and the was ta discuse with the Emperor whether a diminu-
t Marches by the Piedmontese troope, and a few days tion of the military force in the Quadrilateral was

befere te battît ai Castelfidarda. Weil,,ase su api practîcable, sud if sa, ta wbat exisut t coulA with
i cammeular>' au tht hape oxpressesd laIbis dacument, sais>' hie carrisd. t le nar staled, apparntl>'crn

the nila Cattolica refera us ta tro documeuswnich goad au ritt at tht to f caitheoGerat'a visit
have lately appeared in the Official Gazette of the to the capital is diametrically the reverse, and that
Kingdom of Italy, of March 28 and of Aril 4. One the discussion turne on the question what la required
is a report of the uumber of arresta in the kingdom, t put Venetia in a state ta repel attack from with-
during the month of January 1865; ithe other is a out. It cannot be denied that the state of affaira in
report of offences committed, These reporte show Italy is very unsettled, and does erate misgiving in
that four years of the Kirgdoa of Italy, and of r- Germany, especially as it is said that large quanti-
stored moral order have brought matters ta that tias of ammunition have been lately landed for the
pass that in the one month of January, 1865, there French ai Civita Vecchia.
were 7287 offences committed, uand 4934 arrets RUSSIA.
made. . BELiN, April 15.-Recent news tran St. Paters-

Here is an edifying catalogue for a single burg represaents the state of the city ta be getting
month :- worse and worse. The plague, which at the tiae of

Homicides and attempts........223 >my writing last nad given way ta the forer, is get-
Outting and wounding........,1693 ting the upper hand again. In the majority of the
Defamation .................... 252 fresh cases de kth ensues withima few heurs oly.
Bighway Rebberies........ ... 330 If private estimates may be credited, the number of
Thefts and attempts............2819 coffias daily, or rather nightly, carried away, already
Arson........................112 exceeds 150. Certain it is that, sa far from being
Offences against morals........ 79 limited ta the lower classes, as was the case at firat,
Offences against the family......... .the malady is spreading more and more la the pper
Offences againat the religion of ranks of society also. But a few days ago Countese

the S tate...................15 Shemeretiefffollowed Count Senckenberg ta a pre-
Multiply those numbers by twelve and the year's mature grave. Consternation is great. Fires have

account will tell is ownstory, beau lit la the streets ta apurify the air, and seme
Meanwhile, the Senate bas passed the law neighbouring government have been asked for

civil marriage, and in the new Kingdom Of Italy, all physicians. Nat toa speak of Norgorod, where the
the civil and lega consequences of marriage are now plague is admitted to prerail bad ws bas beeu re-
attached by law ta the civil ceremony, by which ceived from Samara, Pskoff, aud the north-western
parties meaning te marry May declare tbemselves t provinces generally. The weather was mild, and
be man and wife before the civil authorities. The navigation in all likelibood would b opened withis
Correspondance de Roine says that one of the earliest a fortnight or se.
ta profit by the new law will ba Fra Pantaleone, General Mouravieff, the scourge of Lithuania, bas
Garibaldi's Chaplain, who is going to marry a been dismissed in a manner worthy of his services
danseuse. The Correspondance de Rne also says that and the systea to which he rendered them. About
the secret cf this law of civil marriage (which the a fortnigit ago be was ordered home tao S. Peters-
Goverament and Legislature have passed, in spite Of burg. Though thte objecE of the journeya had not
the extreme dislike felt for it among the people) is been exactly mentioned la the order, the fiat was
the want of money, and that it ii calculated that the imperative end muet be obeyed. When parting with
gain ta the iStateill ha800,0001. per annutn. the digitaries of the province which for'some years

The Ministry have aobtined from the Ohamber of hie ad ruied with sovereiga power over life and
Deputies a resolution that they wo't separate until death, he wished all a hearty au revoir, a warm and
the Billfor the suppression of the Religous Crders often-repeated a bientot. The day after his departure
bas become iaw. In order to carry this juta effect -which, perbaps, was eaven more indiscreet-the of-
the Government will postpone for the present that ficial Wliln Gazette repeated the words of the po-
part of the project that deals with the disposal of tent man, adding in the true style of the time and
the property of the Clergy.-Tabt.le. jplace, that se long as the train had tbeu in sight the

Ros.-April 16. -The Pope is stated ta have ad wh.,le assembly of civil and.military dignitaries had 1
dressed a letter ta King Victor Emmanuel, proposing kept crying afer it 1 lbienot, a bieniot !' To-day
that bis Majesty should appoint bishops to vacant we learn that the awfal abject of the ovation bas
dioceses in Italian provinces which formerly consti- beau suddenily induced t resign. The reasons of
tuted the kingdom of Piedmont, and declaring that the uutoward event are given differently. In Sm.
his Holiness would reserve ta himself full right ofiap- Petersbu rg it had been long whispered that the ab-
pointing bishops ta dioceses of former Pontifical pro. salute power vested in him by Imperial decree was
vinces. As regards bishoprics in Naples, Tuscany, so absolutely usEd by thia enthusiastic adorer of force
Parma, and Mod9na, his Holiness is read> to enter and that particular sort of faits acconins n which is
ito negoiatious, and in order te corne'to an ar- produced by Jack Ketch, that occasional recommen-

rangement, King Victor Enanuel willB snd a diplo- dations ta mercy, though proceeding from the Court
matist on special mission ta Rome ta discuss the itself, were set aside haughtily by its temporarf re-
question. presentative and prosy. But a. month agt, for in-

The prugress of the Roman question is anxiously stance, a couple of naun, wh, at the request of the
watched by more than one Government of thisa con- French Goverament, had been promised lenient
federacy. According te the lateat intelligence the treatment by the Rusian Ambassador at Parie, were
French garrison will not be withdrawn litt1e b> nevertheless banished by General Mouravieff, having
litte, as aoriginally intended, but in a body, when seen their couvent shut up and their order aboliahed
the time is up. The Pope has, however, beau repeat- previeualy. I forbear te montion other roasons po-
edly assured by the French Minister of Foreign Af- pularly> alloged for the discharge of sO remarkable a
fairs that Italy will be made ta exacute the Conven- character. Slander, rife everywhare, i more parti-
tion literally, and that, whataver may accurafter the cularly so in Russis. From ail I have seen of the
evacuation of the town, bis temporal power will be Poliah press, the Poles, though never mentioning bis
upheld against all coners. Immediately after the name except l conjuction wit the epithetum ournans
delivery of a note ta this effect M. de Persigny the hangman,' thought him a man Of uncommon In-
made his appearance at Rome.-Correspondent of tegrity fors master of life and deati, of liberty and
Tablet. property, of the virtue of girls and the existence of

The Duke de Persigny arrived n Sunday morning fathers of families. As a ruie they liked t represent
at Civita Vecchia, and started eat once for Rome by him as sitting in bis study quite aloie, eating noth-
special train. General Miramon also arrived direct ing, saying nothing but signing sentinces aof death
from Mexico, and came up by a later train. If the busily from an eccentric feeling Of duty rather than
affair has net lost its interest, the following report of personal spite. However th&a may le, for an Oficer
wbat took place betweea Bis aliness and Count in the position of General Mouravieff, Who within two
Sarsiges las beeu commuanicated ta me as coming years bas executed more people and sequestered more
from the highest quarter: The Cont urgea the Pope estates than stheordinary rua of European Petentates1
to give a code ta bis people ; ta which it was replied do in a hundered, this sort of dismissal cannot bat
that his people shouldbe firstrestored to him. In the haves smack of the humiliating ilit. Henceforth
next place His Haoliness was urged ta form anu army ; his power will ba divided between Ganeral Chrusts-
te whichit wias objected Ithat there were no tfunde for cbai, an old Crimean, as 3lilitary Governor, and M.
the purpose and that even had thore been Ris Holi- Potapoff, t act as head of the Civil Service The
ness wold never expose bis volunters ta be ceut up Puies and Catholics of Lithuania are in good hopea
as at Castelfidardo. His Excellon'y observed that that the time is past when those not talking the idiom
as ta funds ho coula provide them, as ha was tm- and profesaing the faith of their conquerors will ho
powered to offer 20,000,O00 on account of the old regarded as suspects for this very deSciency. By' the
provinces - that lis, by assuming tht debt. The way, Mdlle. Mouravieff has left the stage in grateful
answer ta this was that the engagements of the Pope acknowledgement of a heavy sum down from the
were with Catholica, and tiat he coula not consent a te Governor-General.
ta maintain the army with lfnds derived troa Italy. in Moscow two more hospitals have been opened
Then after a pause, it was added that 20,000,000. te provide for the accommodation of the sick. Epi-
migIt b demanded as comapensation for damages demic disorders are aise prevalent in the province
done tu the provinces. Sncb, or something lika it ai Minek, mwhe the namber a peaple alected le,
was whit took place, and my informant appeared to however represented es very small by officiai autho-
tbink that there was an opeuing for smane arrange rities. With egard to.catîle the sane authorities
meut of the debt, the more so that money is much , admit that the mortality bas reacbed an extraordi-
needed by he Pontifical Gavernment.- Times Cor- nary degree ia those parts. la the one district of
r-espondent. LlRjechitzs 133 oen have heen iected mih thet

lu certain clerical circles, mitera evecrythting thai plagat since Januar>' 4th, 95 ai whic dieU. La the
happens is hunted ap sud discussed, the foillowintg district af Sluzsk, where anothar centagious diseasea

*ana stated te la the objecta cf lthe Avet cf AI. At bas beau decimating the catlle ton the las: fewm
Peigu>' :-To anuonnee that the Coaveution will months, 1.58, it is officisal>' stated, are infectad, 79
certaily> be carried eut in two years ; toi urge the dead.

-Pepe te ferm a force sufficient te pros-ont the gather- ' The-Cras, lu reprinting enta of my recetu commu- i
*ing sud arming ai the Bourbonist brigands, anA to nications au the Russian epfdemic, nomarks that the

nepel au>' attacks of the Italians in eelf-defencec; ta Siberian plague hs, lu the maman>' cf man, repeat-
foan army> anA a strong G-overnment, so that edly' visitedf tht European provinces of Rassie, bat
iwhen teFrencht jeava civil war ma>' be prevented, ase-er as yet passed teDuieper. Ina the Rusia.n
otherwvise thtey woulA ba compeled ta consign tht Ina ade the numben a! sick at St. Petersburg on the

*frontier te tise [talias, with the maintenance cf 5th is given at 3,740 ; dismissed froua hospital au lthe
o rden in the Pontifical Statse. Irepeat theca reports same dAy, 241 ; newmcses, 311 j deamts, 106. Ttec
w iitont abesolutely adopting them, bat I certaini>y do Northiera Pose, contradints the Prench nons of a qua.-

.inclina ta balles-e thtat semae arrangement will ho ranine againet Russan chips, ridiculing at îhe same
, marIe which miii put mouey' la te Papal Trasar, lime the ' absurd rnmcurs prevailing abradA as ta

sud tai île ar>mît wll e considerably augmnuted. the existence ai some ver>' terrible epidemic in ibis
Tht force ai circumstees taquines it, sud it bas cauntry'. 106 deathse a dAy, titan, ans, lu theopinion

t always appeared to nia ltaitwhou pushed into aio titis cificial organ, bae thsan rould juetify' us ine
-corner such a step meuld le taken. Na second ptalkiug ai epidemins.- Timeas Cor.

I Feast ofithe Innocents miii ha iungurated. It hsa Le: us uor ste mitat tht actual propos tion af ei::k-
Isignîficant fact thai a sergeant-majar ha the foreigu nass ta pepulation, sud of dath to sickness, las
tnegimeont bas just receoived a six montht's leave o! hitherto been lu St. Petersburg. Taking 500,000 as

absence, w-ith full psay, to travel in foreign countries. the approximate number a! inhabitants, wea have a
- -Timtes Cor. maximuraio sanie 300 ca.pea dail>' af relapsing fat-ar,

tKrsNDx or NÂAs.-The Ternes las necait-ed the typhus, sud other sot-crs maladies during the month
,ifollowiug telegrami oia Napltes :-lt la asserted that ai Februanry, mIen the epidemic mas at its hoight.

Counl De Sartiges mill he shortly' recalled, anA that At the same lime the meuthl>' admissions te île hes-
- Frauce wii le represented cul>' by' a Secretary' ai pitai doubled those ai Februar>', 1864, althought a

-Leation until the difficulties respecting Rame have elight cerrection muaI lent le mades for a previaus ditions to be held together permanently in a nations[
union. The most sanguine friends of the RepubliCS1
theory on this subject-Republicau, I mean, as dis-
tieguished from the Democratic doctrine . Statc
rights-cannot derive much encouragement from 06
results of the war, taking the most favorable view of
the military prospects of. tht Nanh at the preset
time. American nationality, in so far sit meanis
common feeling of patriotism, ia not likly to be prO-
moted in the South by the subaission of that section
ether bhortly or after the war bas lingered oua
years laonger in he interior.-Times.

and relapsing fever (sic) has not reached the mari-
.mum of more than 60 per diein, and the. average bas
been 25 to 30 per diem! During the lastsix monts
of 1864 and yanuary, 1865, the wholo number of
death was 2,000 li excess of the return fer the pro-
ceding year. We need hardly tell our nreaders that
these results, unsatisfactory as they are, will bear ne
comparison with the pertentous figures marking the
ravages of great historical plagues. London in the
reigu of Charles Il. Was probably not more populous
than . Petersburg now la, and two-thirde of the
residents were supposed ta bave fied,. yet 12,009
deaths were registered in one week, and it was be-
lievsd that 4,000 died in a single night. Stil more
nwful are the records of plagnes at Rome, at Cou.
stantinople, at Naple, at Marseilles, in Syria,-and i
Egypt. BY the side of its more bideaus predecessors
the Russiae Pestilence loes its exaggerated terrors.

AUSTRALASIA.
THE MissIoNs OP NEI ZEALAND AND OOEANIcA.-It la weadenfiul how the varions arders ai the Catha-

ti Church spread ibemselves throughoat the world,
anA lunmost cases they are established at the time
îvea the anrmost wanted. We know tbat the
Jesuit, thet Orarians, Passilonist, and other mo.
damasuetties bave heen . ronght te existence at
someparticular juncture when their services wouild
tend ha a greater degree to the glory of God and of
Bis boly church. A religious Se:iety bas started laexiseone withia thetIset few years, whose influence
is already elt in t e most distant parte of the worId.
The Marist societya specially devotaed to theconver-
sion of the savapes -in Oceanica bas been founded
very recently and we believe its venerable founder ieStill in existence. For some years it bas Lad its
bead quarters-in Villa Maria on the Paramatta River
and was under the charge of the learned and pions
Father Rocher. At present itl is under the care of
the Very Rev. Father Poupinelle and Father Jolie.
Each year they receive an accession te their con-
munity who are exclusively devoted te the missions
of New Zealand and Oceanica. On Tuesday last by
the Walter Hood there arrived threa priesta, Fathers
Bieland, Denion, and Farnell, together with six Sis.
tars of Cha:ity. After recruiting their bealh after
the long sea voyage those devoted people will take
up their abode with the uneultivated savages of the
South Ses Islands.-Sydney Freeman's Journal.

GREAT BRITAIN.
EPiDEMI Ys±ns.-Another of the detailEd annual

reports prepared by Mr. Stark, of the Scott-sh Gen-
eral Regisater Cdice, bas been completed, and la i-
sued by the Regitrar-General. This report, which
la for the year 1861, shows among other things the
light which may be caat by tbe returns upon the
question wheiber epidemin diseases are contagious
or not. From thu time when the Registrar-General
for Scotland opened bis books on the lst of January
18551 and began to register the death and lie mortal
disease of every one whose breath departed lu Scot.
land, the wave of zymotic disease (scarlatina,whoop.
ing, smallpox, typhus, and the rest) was gradusily
rising, and covening the country like a storm; in
England it attained its maximum lin 1858, but, takiog
nearly a year in travelling, the umaxinum was not
attained inScotiand until 1859. In 1861 it had sub.
sided, nd the deaths from ite zymoti class of dis-
tase feil to about a fith of t he total mortality. Now
the Scottish returns show that la the non.epidemic
year 1861 the mortality fron zymotic disease bore
substantially the same proportion ta the' entire môr-
tality in town and in country, in the crowded and
la the rural population ; and the conclusion drawn
is that in ordinary years epidemin diseases are not,
any more than other diseases, propagated by conta-
gion. lu 1861 the total deaths in towns in Scotiand
were to the total deathe in the insular districts
nearly as five to three, and the deaths from zymotie
diseases aIso were nearly as five te three. It js ar-
gued that tbese latter are no more propagatea by
coatagion, to any appreciable extent, ihan bronchi-
is o consumption or rheunmatism. On the other

band, la epidemic years diseasesa ofthe zymotic class
appear to be largely propagated by contagion. The
jear 1859 was notably an epidemie year lu Scotland;
in that year if the deaths from zymotic diseases in
the town districts had borne the sane proportion to
the total deatha as in the insular districts, 460 per-
sons in every 100,000 would bave been eut off by this
class of diseases in the towns; but, ia fact, 689
deaths occurred, ver>' much more than the regular
proportion due to s. town's increasedmortality. The
Same fact wsp nearly as strong'ly shown in 1860,
also an epidemic year; so that lu epidemia years the
zymotic class of diseases appear to propagate or
spread not only by virtue of their unknown epidemie
or endemie constitution, but ailso t a very large
extent by meas of contagon, or a other words,
when zymotie diseases assume the truc character cf
epidemice, they become capable of being propagated
by contagion.

A NoToRISTY OF TEa TEMPLE. - lias Flight fell
down dead in the Middle Temple this week. Dick.
ans's renders know ber as the little lady who was al.
ways hdvening about the courts and behaving eccen-
trically. Doubtless she was considered a mare pen.
and-ink sketch from fancy, but she was a fact, every
inch of ber. She would, we know, stop the moEt
learned judges that sit on the benci when in full
swing of their awfUl judgment She woutl ise and
shake ber lean weird fist at the embodiment of wis-
dom in horsebair, and exclainm, ' Oh, -you vile man!oh, you wicked man / Give te emy poper'y i 1will
issue a mandamns and bave your haucas corpus i!'-
And hAving continuad in a like fashion for a minute
or two she would bind up ber papers in ' red tape,'-
at least tape that had once been red, and had followr-
ber dirty fortunes for years-and either subside iito
the seat granted ber besido the barristers or depart
triamphant from court. No usber bad dared es
claim, ' Silence !' or send fortl tht bush of the ec'k-
ling animal pecular t uthat official. No barrister
had nudged ber unden tht feourth rib, as be might
bava doua anether, anA wrol: have doue Lad the
beau lainer. And tht learned Judge, siîting patiently
till the ead, wvith s mild perspiration only' rising an
tht tip ai tht nase ta show that Le was lu an>' wsy
put out, would 1hen, as if nothing had accurred, re-
anme the thread ai bis learnad judigment, to Le ep-
pealed againet, perhaps soon after. Wlhat the mays-
ta e hs etween Mies Flight and Ibe Bar ano ana can
tet - Court Journal.

UNITED STATES.
Il las amisisuken reading of tht avants o! the lest

foui years la tht States ai America te regard thean
as proving tht errer ofia cetral Govarmenut havisg
too little power, sud its memiters too much. Where
tht latter are numerous, fan spart geographically,
sud us a necassar>' conseuoence pussess different. and
almost inevitably', vonfiicting interests, the attempi
ta combine them uander thtesway' af a central Powrer,
without regard ta local rights en claims, is sans to
tail whero the superstructure resta on a dcemocratit
bsis. That the central power cf the American Union
has nut beau straag enough te halA tht several parts
tagether without necourse ta arme le true : but [t
atome equal>' true that tht rupture bas beauen cca
alaned b>' tht attempt to sirotait the theory' of alsroDg
centrai Power toan umpracticable extent, avenr tr'
rnins tua wide sud tua varions in their naturel coîi-

tbeen settled, accumulation of lever cases before temporary hospi-
S 'There are nOW in the Papal States,' said a gen- tals could be provided. Among those attacked witht

- tleman to me whob as the entree at the Faresea Pa-, petechial typhus' the average rate of mortality bas1
lace, '20,000 meof the old Neapolitan army who been twenty or aven twenty-five per cent. Of those
might be got togther in eight days. Dont say this attacked with relapsing fever, not more than from

t but say many thousanda.' They are Neapolitans five to ten par cent. have died. One death among
s wo effected the recent captures of which I spoke. il patients is apecified as thegeneral rate for al

Carbone is a Neapolitan, so are Lis brother chieftaina violent and chronio diseases together-a rate consi-c
now over the frontier. They make their appear- derably above the normal standard, but far belowE

. ance, it is true, in amall banda, but there are many that of the worst epidemica. 'The daily mortality
of them, sud the supply ner fais. They come up from epidemic maladies in the hospitals from typhus
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FR01 A LADY,

A NEAR RELATIVE O ONE O? THE

LEADING PHYSICIANS IN MONTREAL.
New York, Dc. 3, 1863.

ensare. Lasman k Kemp:
Gentlemen,-The object of the present letter is ta

present te you my heartfeit thanka for the great
good that your BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA has
dont me. For over six montbs I hiad beon suffering
with a Rheumatism tat seemed te extend over my
whole body, and which, from the tortures I endured,
had reduced me almoat to a sdeleton. I could not
move aither my arms or legsand had ta get assist.
ance to enable me to do the smallest housebold doty,

Taking your advice, I began the use of your Bris.
tol'e Sarsaparilla. I was so weak that the amallest
doses of it seemed to agitate me very much, but I
persevered, and latterly I could increase the size of
the dose- My pains ail ceased little by little, and
nsing eight bottlos I am about entirely cured. Now
I can perform my household duties without assistt.
ance, and I cannot to highly recommend your ex-
cellent preparation ta al those who suffer with Rheu-

matismn.
I am, gentlemen, respectfally yours

FExCITE OREE,
119 Laurens St., New York.

Any ptrson who may wish to inquire into the
abort extraordinary cure, are referred ta Doctor
Picanît, Non. 60, 62. sud 64 Notre Dama Streot,
Montreai W-ho i familiar withNthe tactmand can
teatify te the truth of every statement.

Agonts for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
k Campbell, A. G.Davidson. K. Campbell k Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault &
Soa. 462

A MOMe4Tous QoESTIoN FOR THE Sioi-This
vital question, involviug the bodily bealth of tens of
thousands, le submitted to ail who suifer from dys-
pepsia. costiveness, bilious complaints, general de.
bility or any other disease originating in the stomach,
the liver, or the bowels. Wilil you persist in drug-
ging yourself with drastic mineral purgatives, that
weaken, rack, and destroy the internai system, or
will you accept certain, swift and permanent relief
through the medium of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS, a Vegetable cathartia, which con-
trois disease without depreciating the physical
strength, is absolutely painless in its operation, and
actually removes chat necesasity for continuai purga-
tion, which al the violent and depleting purgatives
create? If you desire ta enjoy the blessings of a
good appetite, a vigorous digestion, a sound liver,
regular excretions, and the mental calm which ru.
suits from Itis conjunction of healthful conditions,
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-CCATED PILLS will realize
jour vinia. Tiaey are put ap lu gians riais, sud viii
koep in sy climate. ln a1cases arising frarn, or
or aggrarated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA should b used ia connection with the
pill. 418

J., . Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplougha & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R. Gray and by ail prominent Druggists:

VIcronY I.-What S cheering, heart etirring word
that implite long struggles, determined action, pa-
tient suffering, and ultimate success. A victorious
army marchiug with ail the pomp of glittering arms
and rolling drums is a gloriaus sight, but the cou-
queror of disease, thongh au obscure soldier, is noue
the less entitled t our encomiums. Let us then
cheris the memory of N. H. Downs, the inventor of
the celebrated BaIsamic Elixir for coughs and colds.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Ca. Proprietars, 303 St. Paul Si

Meulîaai c. E.

RICHEIEU COMKPANYR

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Lino between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CEANIBLY, TERREBON.NE, L'ASSOM-
TIO -, and other Intermediate PFort.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1st May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharvesas follows :-

The Steamer MONTRE/1L, Captain Roht. Nelson
wili eave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisaely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Thiree
Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Obean Steamers at Quebec may depend t be in
time by taking thir passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPS, :Capt. JB Label', will
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVEN a'clock PM precisely, stopping,going and re.
turning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBI./, Ca.t. Joseph Duval,
wili LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, ait TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorpl, Mas-
kinonge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiehe, and Port«St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montroal
every Sunday uad Wednesday, at TWO o'clcik P M
atoppiag at Lanoraîe.

The Steamer NAPOLE ON,Ga pt. Chanles Daveiay',
vill LEÂAVE tht Jacques Gantier Wbarf fan Soreti
eery Tuesday sud Friday, at THEE a'ciock P M;
etupping, going sud roturniog, at St. Suipice, Lano.-
raie, Berthier, Polit Nord sud Grand Nord, sud wilii
leese Sorti evary Sunday sud Wednesday, at FOUR
o'clock A M.

The Steamer CI.LIfBLI', Capt. F. Lamnoureaux,
will leave Jacques Gartier Wharf tan Ghambiy every
Tuesday sud Friday, at TEHREE a'clock P M ; stop-
ping,going sud returning, at Vercheres, Contmerotr'
Serai, St. Cnrs, St. Denin, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloeii, St. Hilaire, sud' St. Mathiasn; sud
will leavo Ghambiy every Saturday at 3 o'cleck P.M.,
snd Wednesday at noun, fer Moutreal. -

Tht Stamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leare the Jacquts Gantier Whari for L'Assomp-
tien erery itou day, Tuedny, Friday sud Sstnrday,
a.. 3 o'eiuuk P.M.; atoppiug going andi retarning as:
Boucherville, Varnnes, sud St. Paul L'Hermite ;
and w-i lesve L'Asomption every Munday at 7T
A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M , Tbnrsdays ai 8 A.M., sud
Satardays at 6 A. M.

Tht Steamer L'E TOILE Captaiu P. C, Mallot,
vili leave the Jauques Cartier Wharf for. Terrebennas
e very Monday, Taesday, Friday sud Baturday, aI 3
a'cleck PM. ; stopping going sud retumrng at Bout
do i'Isle sud Lacheatai; sud .rill leava Terrehannet
every Monday at T A.M., Tuesdays aI 5 A.M.,
Thursdams a A.M., sud Saterdaye atO kAM. -

This Company wili not be accountable for specie
or valuables, uniess Bills of Lading having the value
qxpressed are signed therefor.

For. further information, apply at tht Richelieu
Company's Office, 29 Commissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
Ganeral Masager.

OFFcu RcUmamu COMPANr,
1stsMay, 1865.

AYER'S SAFLSAPARILLA.
!S a concentrated extract of the aboice
root, so combinad with Cther substances

-. of still greater alterative power as to
afford an effectual antidote for diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed ta cure. Sncb
a remedy is urely wanted by those

who suffer from Strumous complainte, and that une
which will accomplish their cure muet prove, as this
bas, of immense service ta this large clases of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com-
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on
many of the wornt cases to be found in the following
complainte. -

Scrofula, Serofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Ermptions, St.
Anthoby's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or Sait
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, &c.

Syphilis or Venerial Disease is expelled from the
system by the prolouged use o. tbis BARSAPARIL-
LA, and the patient i sleft in comparative beaith.

Female Diseases are caused by Scrofula mu the
blood, and are often Son cured by this EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA.

Do not discard this invaluable medidine, bocause
yeu have been imposed upon by something pretend-
ing taobe Sarsaparilla, while it was not. When yen
have used AYER'S-then, and net till then, will you
know the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute par-
ticnlars of the diseases it cures, we refer you te
Ayer's American Almanac, which the agent below
named will furnish gratis ta all who call for it.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy-
sentery, Forl Stomach, Headache, Piles, Rheuma-
tism, Hoartbamu anii!g tram Uisordorad Stomncb
Pain1 or Morbid Inaction of heoe ais, Platulenay,
Lase of Appatite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, and fer a Direr Pill.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive
can take them pleasantly, and they are the best
Aperient in the world for all the purposes of a family
physia.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

April, 18G5. 2
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4jala.-G. P. Hugnes.
.Aiezandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm
.llumette Island-Patrick Lynch.
intigonish--Rev. J. Cameron
Arichat-Rev. Mr, Girroir.
Arisaig, N. S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald
Jephodel-John.O'Sulivan.
Aiherly-J Resin
Barrte-B. Hinda.
Brockville-C. F. Fraser
Belleville-P. P. Lynch.
Brantford-James Feeny.
Buclingham-H. Gorman:
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brant-ThoI. Maginn:
Chanbly-J.Hackett. ~
Chathatm-A. B. M'Intosh.
Coboure--P. Magnite.
Cornwal-ne. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton. N. B.-Re. E. Dunphy.
Corrunna-Re W B Hlannett
Danville-Edwar. M'Govern.
Dalhousie MiLs-Wm. Chisholm
Dewittvilic-J. IVlver.
Dundas-J. B. Lonoey.
Egc-nsille-4. Boaifitld.-

asterna iTunashipsP.Hacket.
Erinsvile-P. Gafney
Elginfield-T Nangle,
Farmersuille-J. FloId.h
Gananaque-J'ev• P. Walb.
Guelph-J. Harris.
Goderich-Rev Mr. Scbnieder
Hamnilton-J M'Carhtby.
Huntingdon-J.Neary.
ingersoal-W. Featheratonfl
Xemptville-L. Lamping.
ingsion-P. Purcell.

Lindsay-j Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry,
Lacalle-W. Harty.
Maidsione-Rev. R. Keleher.
Marysburgh.-Ptrick M'Mabon.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Yewnarket-J H Crooks
Ottawa City-George Murphy.
Oshawa-J O'Regan
Pakenham-Francis O'Neill.
Pon aa-W. Martin.
Prascott-F. Ford.
Pembroke-Jame Heenan.
Peri-E. Kennedy.
Peterboroa-E. M'Cormick.
Pcta-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Fort Hope-P. WCabe.
Part .Mlgrave, N. S.-Rev; T. Sears;
2uebo -J O'Brien, 18 Beade Street.

eaon -James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly p

1Rusteltawn-3j. Campiafi.
e ichon.dhil-M. Teefy.

Seafanh-John Killorne.
Shenbrooke-T. Griffith'.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Both Gloucester-J. Daley.
Smith's Pulls and Alimonte-J Honrigan.
Si. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Bt. .Athanese-T. Dann.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourratt
Rt. Sophia de Terrbonne-Rer. Mr. Payette.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
Si John Chryssto -J M'Gii

;tarnerboro-O. M'Gili,.•
9ydenharn-M Haydon .

Tnston -Rov. Mi. Brottargh
Tkrod-. Cartmei.

s'horpille-J. Greene
Tingw ick-P. J. Sheridan.
lhronio-P. F. J. Mullea, 23 Shuter Street'
V'empletoan-J. Hagan.
West Fart-James Kehoe.
Tiamsian-Rev. Mr. M'Oarthy.

Walloceurg-Thomas Jasrmy. .
Whi<tbay-J Johnston.

Âyer' Sarspar. t

The New York Tribune says, 'the reasoc why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so unirersally used
snd have sucb a iumense sale, is that they are al-
ways made up to the original standard, of higbly
iuvigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices have se largely advanced, &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published aroîînd each Bottle, and the bottles are
net reduced in snie. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have prnng up. They impose upon
the people once and lhat's the last of t hem.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in al the Go-
vernment Hospital,, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce au immiat-
diate beneficial effect. Factn are stubborn things.

l . . I owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y.;'

N. Il. DOWYS'

VEGETABLE BAISAI
-ELIXrR.

MuRiRY & LAIMAN' FLORIDA WATE has un-
doubtedly achieved a success in thie country which
i without a parallel in the history of the toilet. Its
popularity overshadows that of the fluest perfumes
Imparted from Germany, France, and England. Nor
is this popularity to be attribnted to its comparative
cheapness so much as to its intrinsile supeuiority.
The fabria impregnated. with it exhales the incense
of the most odoriferous tropical flowers. The fra-
grance is as fresh as if it flowed from, the.dew
charged blossoms of that land whose spicy aImo-
sphere is alike celebrated by the poet and the hista-
rian. Nor is the odor evanescent. On the contrary,
it clings to the handkerchief, as if incorporated vith
its tbreads. Diluted with water il is admirable as a
mouth asab after smoking, and as a counter-irritant
after shavin:. U:- Set that the names of "Murray
& Lanman" are upon every wrapper, label, and
bottle ; without this noue le genuine. Mg 191

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, L amp-
lough & Campbell, A.*G. Davidson, K. Campbell &k
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault k Son, and H.
R. Gra.v.

J ASTONISHING CURE OF -INFLAMMATION 0OF
THE BOWELS,

OP FITESN TYADS STANDING I
Mesers. Jones & Evans-,Dear Sirs: Restored ta

health, as I bave beu, under God, by the use of
your invaluable Hoofiand's German Bitters, I feel
that I owe you thiB publia acknowledgment.

About the year 1838, while residing in the city of
Baltimore, I was attacked with Inflammation of the
Bowelos. For some time I paid but little attention ta
it, eupposing it would soon pasn off. But the diseano
grew worse, and I ecaume seriously alarmed of its
progres. I now had recourse ta modical advice,
but without any marked effect. I rapidly lost flesh,
and became emaciated to such to such a degret as
to attract the attention of ail with whom I came in
contact. I cannot attempt to describe the feeling of
utter helplessnese that almost paralyzed my efforts,
for fifteen years. At length, wearied of life, but stiil
willing, for the sake of my family, ta make another
effort, I yielded te the advice of my friends, and as
an esperiment, bought a bottle of your Bitters. To
my delightfnl surprise I feit a change for the botter
before I had taken half the bottle. I continued its
use, sud purcbaso a second bottle, which effected a
PERFECT CURE. Fivo yoars haro passetd away,
and I have experienced no recurrence of the disease.
I am now a resident of ibis city, and am willing te
give ail similarly afliated a statement of my casa.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM CAss,

312 Thompson Street, Phi:ad'a.
JoNEs & EVANS, Proprs,

621 Arch St., Philadelphia.
For Sale by Druggiets and Dersers gontmally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S;.. Montreal, CE.

CÂAiAAN DEFENsEs.-We would most respect-
rully suggest to our "grave and potent Senators,"
that Canada's best defense is Henry's Vermont Lini-
ment. Let every man fortify his household with a
bottle of this valuable remedy against disease and
pain, and in this way he defends himself against a
greater foe than any buman antagonist. Use it for
Rbeumatiem, Neuralgia, teothache, headacbe, cholic
Diarhea, and ail the pains that flesh is heir te.
Warranted to be the best Pain Kilier made,

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Moetreal C.E-

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottie.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietor.

303 St. Panb Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterh7ry, V.

IIENRYVS

v E R m O NT
l . . . Thou wilt send me two bottles mare of LIN]thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas bee greatly

benefited by their use.
Tby friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa." READ

•I ha -- These Certificates
1 . ave beana great sufferer from Dys- Montreal,

ppesla and had to abandon preaching,. . . The April 8th, 1860.
Plantation Bitters hare cured me. Mesars. Henry & Co.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y. aYour Vermont Lini-
ment bas cured me of

- . . Send us twenty-four dozen more of your a Rhaumstism which
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily had setlied lu my limbe
increasing with the guests of our bouse. sud for wbl blessiug

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co. Io may well Suppose
Preorietors Willard's Hotel, Washigton, D. C. I feel grateful.

- ~ T. QUESNEL.

" I have giron the Plantation Bitters to
bundrads of our disahed soldiers with the most

G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincinnat. O.

. . . . The Plantiation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with bwhich I was laid up prostrate
and bad te abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0,"1

', . . . The Plantation Bitters have enred me of
a derangement of the kidueys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distresed me for years. It acte like
a charm.

G. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway"

NEW BEDFOD, Mans., Nov. 24, 1863,
Dear Sir :- I have been affiicted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicine failed ta relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailled upon me ta try them. 1 commenced with a
snmall wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few daye I was astonisbed ta find the
coldnesesand crampe had entirely lait me, and I
could nleep the night through, which I Lad not done
for years. I feel like another being. 3iy appetite
and strength have alo greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Repectifully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of t hem are
constantly relating te us, we candidly.believeone
half of the weakneas, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by them would ranish. James Marh, Esq,
ot. 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, eays, ' he bas threa
children, the firet two are weak and puny, his wife
havina been unable ta nurse or attend them, but.
that she has taken Plantation Bitters for the lait
two years, azd has a child now eighteen months old
which she has nursed and reared herseif, and both
are hearty, sancy and well. The article is invalua-
ble te mothers," &c.

Such evid-nce might be contnued for a volume.
The best evidence is ta try thea. They speak fa
themselves.. Persona of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation o the beart,
lack of appetite, distrese after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabeteos, 'c., will fid speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a metai cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille lbottlen. See that the cap Las
mot bea mutilated. Any persan pretending c siel
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the galen in suum-
pestor. We oeil it only in baitles.

Sold by principal dealers throngheut the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE k CO.,
New York.

Ja F Henry k Go, 303 St. Paul Street (new No.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents fer Canada.

March 1, 1865. 12m.

MTira IVi

South Granby, C.W.
3Mr. Henry R. Gray,

Chomist, Montreal.
Smr-I sammont lhsp-

py te state thathmy
wife used Henry s Ver.
mont Liniment, having -
accidently gOt a nee- W4
die run under hnern-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in s teW
minutes.

Yours very respect-
fnl]>',

W. GIBSON. 4
Montreal,

Dec. 12th, 1860.
Messrs. Henry & Co.

Havint, on varions
occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
te say that I have al-

-ays found it benefi-
elal. I have frequently t
used it for Bowel Coam-. -
plaint and bave never 2
known it to fail in ef- o-i
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhsa summer coin-
plaint,anddisorders of >_3
a similar character I •
have alo found it a
nover faling specific
tar COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend it
to my friends, and
would not be without
it in the house for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimouy from Hon,
Judge Smit:

M1ontres!,
Feb. 5th, 1862,

I have used Eenry's
Vanmant Liniment, &
Lare fond great re-
lief from it.

SMITH.

Sobd in every Drug and Co
Caniada.

PRICE-245 Cents per Bott

JOHN F.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal
Waterbury, Vt.

Jan. 22., 1IS5.

A CERTIFICATE

A MILLION.

A O .Physieianla
Testimony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I. do not

like tht practice of
hysiciaU recommen-

ding, indiscriminately,
the patent mediines

i th "ay, yet a ser a
triai et I anss, I amn
free ta admit that there
il one medicine before
the public that any
Physician ae use in
his practice, sud re- -
commend te the pub.
lic with perfect confi- .
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. & Downs'Ve-
getable Baisamie El- C
1izr.

I bave used it my-
self With the very best 2
success,and now when
everI am troubled with
a Cough or Cod, I l-u
variably use it, I can
cheerfully recommend
it te ail who are suf-
ftring from a Gongh or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whoopiug-Cough, '& l
all diseases tending ta *
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

I am satisfie of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,baving convers-
cd persoally withthe
Rev.N.H.Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
imr le compose, all of
whicb are Puroly Va-
getable and perfectly
gare,

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

Sold at every Drug aud
canada.

ENTi TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Yonurj
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadier, 19 ets.

This popular med- A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENJNGER, S.J.
Cino is no langer an EÀSTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weuingor
experiment. T ho s D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
snds of people Who NOW READY,
bave used it, bear wit- Chateaubr'aris Cdebrated Wark.nes to its superior ex-
cellence asa Liniment THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution
and a Pain-Killer.- of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.Full direction saccom- teasbriand. 1210, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothpany each bottle. It gilt, 1,75.
may ho used for À POPULARHISTORY Of IJRELAND, from the

Earliest Period to the Emancipation o the Catho-
RHEUMATISM lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. Umo, 2 vols> alot,

NEURALGIA, $2,50 ; balfealfr monce, .
TOOTIi.ACE, TRUE SPIiTUASL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-

HEADACBE, ci@ of Sales, with an Iutroduction by OardinaBUlNS, Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, 81,00.
SCALDS, NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.BRUISES sud18mo, cloth, $1,50.SWELLINGS, Thte Cottage and Parler

SORE T ROAT, 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. À Taet Ofthe MuoriahWars in Spain. Translsted f'-om the French by
&c., &ce., Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.

and May be used in- By Mre J Sadîler. 16moi, cloth, 75iets, gilt, 1,00.
ternally for 3. Bessy CJway ;or,6The Irish Girl in America;.

By eM J Sadlar. lOmo, clot, 75 cents; gilt ,,00.
CHOLIC and COLDS The Lost Son: An Episode of the French Revolution,
CHOLERA .MORBUS, TranElatedhfronm the Frach. By Mr J Sadlier
BOWE L Complaint, 16mo, ciaîh, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0e
DIARRŒEIA, Oid and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.
WIND CHOI, nal Story. By Mr J Sadlier; wih a Portrait

lmo, cietl, 1,0 ; gilt edges, 1,30.
c., &. Catlih Youth s Library.

Muc ight ho said . Th P ape'Niece ;and other Tales. From the
ite medial proper- Frech. By rs J Sadlier. 18m, cloth, 38 etatie sud magical e- gUi ege, 50 ie ; fanay paper, 21. ts.

(acts, but tht imited 2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales,space f bth Ader- From th eFrench; by Mrs Sadler; 18mo, cl'oth
tisemeot wi only ad.. 3ats ; gi edges, 50 ec t; fancy paper, 21 ets.
mit of a general sm. 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From thémary. French. By3Mrs JSadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 etsgilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

It is prepared with 4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety@are; great pains be- Years Age. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, clath, 38ing taken to allot au ets; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.exact proportion of 5. The Danghter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of theeach of its ingredients, Reign of Jamea the Firet. By Mre J Sadlier.-in such a manner that 18mo, cloth, 38 ts; cloth, gilt, 50 aIs; paper, 2o,Ihe comhination shall 6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, Christianbu, in every respect, e t Forgiveness. A Tale of the Reign of Philip R.once more rapid-in its and other Tales. Tranalated from the Frenchoperation, and more By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; gilt 50effectual than ay paper, 21 ets.
Oher similarmedieint. NEW WORKS IN PRESS.

A Single Teaspoon- i- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast le.fui zaken in warm wa- tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
ter or otherwise as CGERISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and thefrthe taste may dictate, Recults.
checks Disrnkoea, Cho- Mr, Marshall, the author of the foregoing vork, lalie sud .I Bavai Com- an eminent Cathohic gentleman of England, formerlyplaints, within a most a clergyman Of the Eetablisbed Church. Asuchincredible short space he was farcerably kadvn as the author of the Leof time. Work an Episcopaoy that has been written by a

Protestant. Ris istory et iesidr. is a work of erxtensive reaearch and profound inierest.
TERMS-The work wii be publised n two Ove

yStore throghout olumeaof nearly 700 paeeach, clot, extra, $5
htry S e alfmorocc, S7. Pensais wiehing to àaIbntribe
will be good enougli to snd their namesto the-pub

le. nlier as scon as possible.
FATHER IATTHEW; A Bograpby; BrJohnBIENRY & 00.,Francia lguire, M P, authorof.. 'Ronre angiProprietors, Ruler. -2no, of about 600 pages; elot% 1.dg

0..., and Main Street, D. . JX: SADLIER à o

i - Montreal Tan, 29, 186d.

This ald, time-tried,
standard remedy stiii
maintains its popular-
ily; When al others
have proved inefficient,
the Ehriir alone con -
tinues to give satisfac.
tion.
Use it for

GOUGES,

COLDS,

CATARIR,

ASTEMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs,

T/nrty-one Years .go

This Elixfr made its
appearance; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect Btate,
produced such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases 'ta
which fiesh is hoir,'
originate from colds,
se this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Phynician
at bauDd; Uînd by ils
timcly use snebu-
dreds of doLars that
would othrwise be
swallowed up in dis-
charging Doctors' fees.

Country Store throughout

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

Ne antid Splendid Boks forthe YoungPeopZ.
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANa
HYMN BOCK. By the Rev. Alfred Young--
Witb tht Approbation of the Most Rev. Joha
Hu&Les, D.D., late Archbishop ofNew York.'
Saitable foi ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,
Cheirs, and the Home ,ircle. 12mo., clath, 75a.
Tne Hymns are of such a character as to suit the

u1rent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of Miscellaneoua.

Pastos uand Superintendents of Schools will find
tbis ta b just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confratraity, or Sunday Schoci
haould be without it. ,

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE Or THE
PAULIST FATHERS,

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
sigued particularly for those who eare their awn
Living. centh Rev. George Deshon. 16me
cicili, 75 cents.

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Lirs. J. Sudlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1; gdt, $1,35,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOOK.

DAILY PRAYERS: A Mannai of Catholic Deva-
tion, compiled from the mont approved sources
and adapted ta ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2; Englil
morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50; morocco et:a
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00 ; maroc-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50 ; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOCK. Containing the Office for

toe M s, wii th e Episles and Gospels for al
th SudMys and Holidays, the Offices for Hol;
Wek, sud Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, iloth,
38 cds ; resu, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 et
emed. gilt, clausp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gilt
75 ,es; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
o. Thet Cheap Edition o this is the hest editio.

cf tht Epises and Gospels for Schaools pu-bliaed.
THE METH-OD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, Generai of the Society o
Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
te Memory, set te Alunic. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Music by Signor Sperenza and M
John M Loretz, uan. 18mo, half bound, 38 aCs
cloth, 50 ets.

MAJÀN ErLWCOD : or, IIow.Girls Liv 4 Tn 0ejMiss SantaL M Brewneen. lIma, clota, eltra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

(sECOND En]TION)

A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & SCAPULAR
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY ¡together

with si:r reoMs5 for being Devout tu the Bieeed
-Virgin; alb Truc Devotion te her. By J Àf P
Heauey, a prie r-if the Order of St. Domini, To
which are alppenad.-$ St. F.---ai SolSàj' 'Devont
Method of Hearing L.'r ' Ataorare,' accompa-
nied with sane remara ,;Tù Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &C, c. 18mO, cloth, Price
only 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition lesadded the Rules of theScapulars and the Indulgences attached to them.

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
À POPULAR LIFE cf ST. PATRICK. By an

Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt
si.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

,
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NEW DRUG STORE.-The Subscriber
-Wuld res ectfully inform the Public of the St. Joseph
Saburlbs that he has GPENED a branch of hie Estab-
lishinent, with a fall assortment of Drugs, Chemicals,
Perfumery, Patent Redicines, Coal Oil, Burning
-- uid, &c;&o., et

No. 16, St. Joseph Street,
Adjnining the Exchange Hotel,

Where he trusts to receive a share. of public favor,
so liberally awarded to him during the pset five
years in 'otre Dame Street.

CONCENTRA.PTED LYE.-The Subscrber
le now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal terms,
with the celebrated OONDENTRATED LYE.

8OZODONT.-Just Received, a large supply
ot this much admired DENTRIF.OE. Price, 50
cents per bottle.

J. A. HARTE,
268 Notre Dame and 16 St. Joseph Sts.

MUTU&L IREIINSURANCE COMIPANY
OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRE OTORS:

BENJ, CoMCTE, Eso., President.
Hubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thos. McCready, Joseph Larammea,
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

THE Directors of this Company are ha.ppy to call
the attention of their fellow-citizàns to the fact, that
persons whose properties have been insured mutually,
since its Establishment in October, 1859, have saved
large sums of money, having generally paid one
half only of what they would have paid to other
Comc.panies daring the saine time, as it is proved by
the Table published by the Company, and to which
it is referrud. Therefore, it a with confidence that
they invite their friends and the public generally to
join them, and to call at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
crament Street, where useful information shall be
cheerfully given to every one.

P. L. LE TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO 1ILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

• Avantages to .Fire insurers,

rie Company is Ennabled ta Direct he . 1tention of
the Public to the .ddrantages AfOorded in this
branch:
lot. Sacurity urquestiocabie.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
dth. pro ptitude and Liberaity of Settlement.
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances etf-

ected for a term of years.

he Dircctors Ivile attention It afew of the 1dvan-

tages the" ,Royal" ofers to its life .dssurers:-

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Aæuted frem Liability of Partner.
ship.

2ud. Moderate Preminras.
3rd. Smabl Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the moat liberaIl

nterpret.tion.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO<IEIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies thon two entire years in
zimtascli.

February 1, 1864.

H.L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

MURRAY & LANM"AN'S

FLOIRIDA WATER.

The most exquisite e quarter a ceutu-
ard delightful of all t ry,maintained its as-
perfume:. contbins I, cendeuy over all
in '.' oignaest degre. uother Por mes,
ui excellence tise ar- .g. 4 titugiut tie W.
oma Of Ro'vers, in - Iodles, Mexico, Cen-
faul natural fresh. - tral aud South Ame-
nieBs. As a safe and r=. rica, &c., &c.iand

epayrelief fo0r .ý .. v confidenty re-
Headache, Nervous- commend it as an
nase, DbilityFaint. article which, for
ing ture, ad the 0 soft delicacy of fia.
rainuy frorms aofkP vor, richness of bou-
Hlysteraitis unsur-0 . quet, and permanen-
yseaIt ie, more- . p 0 cy, bas no equal, It

pase -hen diluted will aiso remove
oWith ve r, the very5 ez from the skin rough-
hat dentrifice, im.q< r ness, Blotebes, Sun-

eg ta the teeti p burm, Freckles, andpartiargearlye 1 a Pimples. It should
peatecewhich allA ra alwaya be reduced
Ladies so ruch de- U with pure wattr, be.
Lire. As a remedy CD fore applyiug, ex-
for foui, or had cept for Pimples. -

breatb, it li, when 0 r-4 As a mans of im.
diltmd, most excel- n parting rosiness and
lent, neatralizingeal tclearness te a sai.
impure mattra aw ompex , it a
cund tise teetis sud M witiseut a rival. 0f
gun, ud mnakng E course, this refera
tie tter hard, and only to the Florida
ohea beautin color. Water of Murray& &
With thie very elitea 4 Lanman.
of fashion it bas, for

Devins & Bolton, Druggi s, (next the Court Honse)
Lontreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
,tWholesale by J. F. HenrY & Co., Montreal.

Foer Sale by--Devin k Bolton, Lampough-&
Ùampbell, A G Davidson, K Gampbell a C;, J,
Garduer, J A Harte, Plcault & Son, and H R Gray.
&ad for sale by ail the leading Druggists and firet

sa Perfumers throughoutthe world.
Feb.20, 1864. 12m.

1

From Jalius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United St4tes,
No. 722 Cesnut street, Philadelphia:

February Sth, 1864.
Messra, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been so greatly benefitted by your eoof.
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. u find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recommerd it to ail iwbo are suffering from
dyspepsie. . I bve had that disese in its moat obsti.
nateform-flatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ease when everything else had
failed.-Yours truly,

* JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JACOB BRODM:
Philadelphis, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply to your inquiry as to the
effect produced by the use of Hoofland's German
Bitters, in my family, I have ne hesitation in saying
that it bas been bighly beneficial. Il one instance,
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
which had become very distressing, the use f oune
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a
cure, and the third, it seems, bas con6irmed the cure,
for there bas been no symptoms of its retarn for the
last six years. In my individual use of it, I find it to
be an unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend its
ute to the sufferers.-Truly yours, .

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Sprnce Street.

"-Beware of Counterfiets ; see that tbe Signature
C. M. .T.dCKSON' la on the WRAPPER ot each

Bottle.
PRICE-$l per Bottle; half dozen, $5.

Shyold your nearest Druggist not bave the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that may be offered in its place, but send ta
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Princial Office and Manulactory-No. 631 ARCE
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES & EVAEA ,
Successors to C. M. Tackson 4- Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealera in every town

ln the United States.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, .E.
March 1, 1865. 12M.

ESTABLISEED 1859.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefnlly prepared and forwarded to all parts of the
City. The greatest care and attention is paid to the
Dispensing Department, and evary Prescription ie
prepared under the immediate superintendence of
the proprietor, whose experience in une of the largest
Dispennig bouses iu England uand the large Dispens
ing trade whichb he as acquired during the last six
years in Montreal, is sufficient guarantée that ali
Prescriptions will be accurately-and scientifically
prapared.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

(New Number) 144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

DYSPEPSIA

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDE-RS OF THE LIVEt,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

110OFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTEENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Voudz for
them,

Than auy other article in the saerket.

We defy any One to contradici this Assertion,

And will Fay ·$1000

To any one that will produce a Certificats published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Core every Case of

Chronie. or Nervous Debilztt, Diseases f the
Kidneys, and Diseases ansing [on

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resutlung f7)m Dieorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disaust for Food, Fulnes or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eruetations, Sink-

ing or Flattering et the Pit of the
Stonaecb, Swimmng of the iHead,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering atthe Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in tihe Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Eyec, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chant, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Fiushes of the

Bead, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER.
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L1C 1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

U- READ WHO SAYS SO :

Fro the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
From the HON. THODIAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron te HON. THOM.S B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lit, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaily to you, I

have no besitation le writing the fact, tta e I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand Germau
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con.
giess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration 1bave named. I took bis advrce, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief 1 so much needed and ob-
tained. Qthers may bea similarl advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friand,

THOMAS B. FLJORENCE.

From the Rev Tbos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo.
rougis Baptiet Oburcis.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at tumes, been troubled
with great disorder l nmy head and nervous system
[ was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; imy health bas been very mate.
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
ele where 1 meet with cases similar ta my own, and
have been assured by manyc f their good effects.-
leepectfully y aursT. WINTER, Rosborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, oi the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackçson-Respected Sir :1 bave been trou-
bled vith Dyspepsieanearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofind's Bittera. I ara very fiiuch improved in
health, after baviug taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER 0f ST, PETE & -NOTRE DAME STS,

Montreai, Sept. 1, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Bauilding prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

0. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE -
32 Lnttle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

Has.
ADVOCATE,

Removed his Ofice to No. 3, Litte St.
James Street.

.. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
. ADVOCATE,

Has opened bis office at No 32 Little St. .ames St.

L. DEVANY,
AUCTIONEER,

(Late of Hamilon, «Cada West.)

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term of yeara
bat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fats and cellar, each 100 feet-No, 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and le the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and having sold ie every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
fatters himself that ho knows how to treat consignees
and purchaseré, and, therefore, respectfully solicite a
obares of publie patronage.

n- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
F0a

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PLANO-FOR TES, 4-y: ge.
AND

,IIUeSDAYS
Fon

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GRO0ERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROEKERY,

&c., &c., &c.,
I" Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns wili h made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-Bive per cent. commis-
sion on alh goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LUMBER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Denis Sireets, and CornerI of Sanguinet and Craig Sireets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
FINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-Ist, 2nd, 3rd
quality and OULLS. Also, 11-in PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 1-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SOANTLING (al sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderato prices iand 45,000

est cf CEDAR.
JORDAN k BENARD,

35 St. Dani Street.

March 24, 1864.

GRAND TRUNK RA.1LWAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, the lat of May, TRAINS
wili LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follEwe :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London,Brantford, Godecnh
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and al
points West, at ..................

8.00 A.M

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.

Mixed Train for Kingston and interme- 9.45 A.M.
diate Stations, at ................

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and mter.
mediate Stations,................. .

Express Train for Island Pond........2.00 P.M
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec?

and Portland, at............*.....s10.10P.M.

Express Trains to St. Jobns con.
necting with Trains of the Vermout
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
aàd ail places in the Esaater States at 8.30 A.M.

May 1, 1865.

ana
3.30 P.M,

O. J'. BRYTDGES

Managigg Director

PaovrNsE OF GCA D, l
. District of Montreal. In the Superior Court.

No. 919.
Dame CAROLINE EMILIE FAUTEUX,

PlainUff;
r.

ONEZIME GENEREUX,
Defendant.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an action of
Separation as to Property (en separation de biens) bas
been instituted in this cause by Dame CAROLINE
EMILIE FAUTEUX, of the Parish of Montreal, in
the District of Montreal, wife of ONEZIME GENE-
REUX, of the sams place, Architect and Undertaker,
against ber said husband, returnable on the TENTE
Day of MAY next, in the Superior Court for Lower
Canada, at Montreal, in the District of Montreal.

Montreal, 22nd April, 1865.
BONDY & FAUTEUX,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

M. J. M'ANDREW,
UPROLS TERER,

MATTRESS MAKER, &c.,
No. 45,ALEXANDER STREET.

Curtains, Carpets, and Pew Cushions made to order.
Oit Cloth and Matting fitted, &c. Loose Covers
made for Furniture.

Furuiture Repaired and Varnished, on the shortest
notice.

U3- MattreseesRenovated and Cleansed. Jobbing
attended to.

Montreal, Jan. 11, 1865.

REMOVAL.

TEE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform bis friends
and the public generally, that he has RE-

,JU MOVED from bis Old Establishment, known
as " Goulden's Hotel," to his new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
within bree minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able ta aford
aatiefactdon and comtort ta his friends and the tra.
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. • 12M.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plunbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)

MONTREAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-8AVING GOVE RNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption ai Gas 20 to

40 pûr co with an equal amoant of light.

- Jobbing punctuallyautended to. ..C

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O' Gormr,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

rP An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .U

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

T- SHIPS BOATS OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors i Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over the Toronto Samngs' Bank,
No. 74, CHUROH STREET,

TORONTO.
L. e. HETOSî1.
Augast 25, 1864. 2m .

C. F. F RASER
AtZorney-at-Law, Solicitor an Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIO, 0ONVEYANOCR, &c.,
BROOKVILLE, O. W.

"- Collections made ln all parts of Western
Canada.
REflnBNOBs-MesrB. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. Pe Ry, Esq., e |
James OBrien, Boq., . i

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solitor in Chantcer1,

CONVEYANOER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

A. & D. SHANEON,
GROCERSI

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESålE AN D iR ,

Ù8 AND 40 MIGILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly. on hand a good assortment ofTeas, Coffees, Sugare, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madira, and otherWines, Brandy, Holland Gin,' Scotch Whiskey, Je.
rnaica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

U- Country Merchants and Parmers would dowell to give them a call as they will Trade with themon Liberal Terme.
May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Cair and St. Lamvence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his ea-
tablishment where ha will constantly have on bande
COFFINS of everv description, either in Wood or
Mel, et very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodl
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the'blood is.thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unbealthy by the
beavy and greasy ecretions of the winter monthe.
This safe, tbough powerf l, detergent cleanses every
portion of the eyatem, and sbould be used daily a

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish topreventsickness.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFPMED CASES
OF

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abseesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions.
It s aalso a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranteed to he the PUREST and most pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and relable CURE for SYPHI,
LIS, even in its worst forma.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure etate of the
blood, and particularly so when used in connection
with

THE GREAT CU RE
For ail the Dieases of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not des pair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. in the follow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the saleat and quickeet,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and hould be
at once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00M
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & C. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montresb
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montroal,Devins & Bolton, Lamplougis & Campbalx K. Camp-
bell k Ca, ,.Gardner, J. A. Heato, A. G. Daidso
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantlr for sale at their old
established Toundery, their superiot
Belle for Obhirches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mountedl in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner withtheir new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountinge, and tearranied in every parti-caler. For 'information in regard te Key's, Dimen-
sions, MoRntinga, Warranted, &o., send fora circu-
l Er. Addres G

IL AÀ G. R. ME2XEBLY,West Troy, N. y.

k

INSURANCE COMPANY.

GET TH E BEST.

11

THE SUBSCRIBER begs Ieave to inform bis Ous-
toiners and the Public that be bas just received, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON, v
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL.ASSORTED STOOK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HIAMS.

PORK,
SALT FISE, &c., &c.

Country Merchants would do well to give him a
call at

128 Comnissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.


